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q'i'hc Haittist /Idvancc Buys tiint Arkiinmia linptlBU 
contributed more thuu $300,000 to all purpoBcs last 
yenr. That Ib line.

■f -f -f
^ A b the result of nu exploBlon lu a mine at Brlce- 
ville, Tenn., from 12C to ISO miners lost their lives. 
Very few iKslies have so far been recovered. We ex
tend deep sympathy to the families and friends of tbe 
iiufurtimate miners. Among them probably are a good 
many Baptists.

•f ♦  -f
4 Ur. T. B. Bay, o f the Foreign Mission Board, sitent 
tbe week o f Novemlier 27 with Fiicman University. 
He H|M>ke three times a day on the ‘ 'Christian Life,'' 
and from the lirst service Monday afternoon he won 
the hearts o f the students. There were confessions 
of sin, of faith, renewals o f religion, and as a student 
put it, seconded liy a professor, hls ministry has been 
an incaleuinhio blessing to the whole student coinmu- 
nlty. Ur. Itny has singular aptitude for work o f this 
sort, and we wish he might he rcleaseil for such a 
service In all the colleges of the tJoutli.— Itu p lM  Vuur- 
icr.

♦  -f -f
4  We made mention recently o f the contrihution by 
Mr. Andrew t^iruegle o f $2.'i,000,000 to the Caniiiile 
t'oriMiratiim of New York, to promote the advance
ment and dirrusion of knowlerlgc nnd understanding 
among the jicople of the United Statt's. ComuuHitIng 
on. this the Kxumiiicr says: 'Th is  latest g ift makra 
Mr. Carm-gle’s lienefactinns f<Mit up to the enormous 
total, ns given In the pniiors, o f $208,2:16,000, which is 
prtilmhiy much lielow the mark. Another princely 
giver w ill have to hurry up, or he will die richer than 
Mr. Cnmcgic. Ills  gifts to date arc estimated at a 
lH>ggarly $160,000,000, leaving hls comiietltor In great 
gifts more than $58,000^000 ahead.”  The reference of 
the Examiner evidently Is to Mr. John U. Uockcfellor. 
We hope that Mr. Rockefeller will take the hint and 
that hiB boncfnctloiiB may noon surpass those o f Ids 
great coini>ctitor in giving.

•f -f -f
qKev. W. II. Menzer, o f Hazleton, Pa., very aptly 
calls attention In the Examiner j o  the fact that when 
the New Testament ‘ ‘wants to si>enk o f washing a part, 
the word nipto is usctl; when to 8|>enk of .washing the 
irholc, the word fouo or apolous, is used; when to 
s|M>nk o f moistening or icetting, the word breeho Is 
nseil; when to speak o f pouring out or on, the word 
proicheo is used; when to speak o f sprinkling the 
word rantizo Is useil; when to stieak o f baptizing, the 
word baptlzo Is used. And the remarkable thing is 
that the only wonl of these seven that Is ever used In 
connection with baptism Is baptizo. None o f the oth
er six wortls is used Interchangeably or synonymously 
with the seventh word, which alone Is used In connec
tion with the act o f baptism.”  Exactly so. I f  baptism 
means either Immersion or sprinkling or iiourlng. why 
should not the Greek words which mean these things 
lie used IntercUnngcably? But they never are.

■f ■
q in  the sixth pn p erV  ‘T h e  Women of the Cn-sars.”  
which npis*nrs in the October ''Cwitury,”  we rend of 
Agrippina, the mother of Nero, and thu, daughter of 
Germanlciis. She was the sister, w ife  and mother 
of emiK'rors. Her own mind had hcljicd guide the 
Empire through many dangers, tint when she opik)s»hI 
Ntu'o's marriage' to Poppaia, he hired nssussiiis to 
muitler hls mother. They fallwl, and slie |icrmltte<i 
her son to know that she was aware wlienec the plot 
<‘manate<l. Terrllli'd lest she denomieo him to the 
Roman iMipiilm'i*, Nero ealle«l In tUmci-a and Burr
hus, his old masters; told them the horrible story, and 
■ts'ggcd them to udvise him. A fter some hesitation, 
Hencea made Nero understand that the only w a y  out 
was to complete the work already liegun; nnd Agrip
pina was assassinated. Commenting on this the Pres- 
bplerian sayg very tru ly : "One living In an atmos
phere enlightened and purified by twenty centuries of 
the blessed Gospel, may well recoil In horror at the 
story, yet this was the advice given at the dawn of 
Christianity by Seneca, noted philosopher, astute pol
itician, and professed humanilarian." And yet there 
are aome paople who talk now about salvation by 
“Wiltiiro,”

F’op son a l a n d  P p a e t ie a l

q ilcv . J. B. Alexander has been elected by the Me
morial Sanitarium Board ns their field agent for Ar
kansas and he has accepted. He resigned nt Wynne 
Inst Sunday and Is already meeting with good suc
cess.—Baptist Advance.

■f -f -f

NICODBMUS. ______

By Mbs. Edith B. Gooubjcii.

When light had drawn her curtains alxnit a sleeping 
world, , , , —

And all was husliod on hill and lake nnd lea,
‘Twns then that Nh-otlcmus, a nilcr o f the Jews,

Went forth to meet the Ixird In secrecy.

O grand, impurtial message. Inscribed on sacred 
page!

‘TIs Just as much a trulh.today ns then.
1‘osilion wins no favors fnnii Clirist, tlic K ing of 

kings;
‘ ‘Ye nuisl,”  said he, ‘ ‘ye must lie Isirii again.”

fra 111 to iiKHit the censure o f hitter Pharisee 
By. seeking oi>cn counsel in the day.

Yet longing to iiiilnirdCn hls anxious, tmiihlcd heart. 
To meet the Is>rd by night he stole away.

With engerness, yet trcmlillng, he sought the sacred 
8IK)t .

Where Jesus oft retired to pray and rest.
And there, before the Master, in that strange hour 

o f night,
l.tiifolded nil tlint lay iiiMin bis breast.

He deemed that his position might influence the 
Ixird

To favor lilm, n ruler o f tl^e Jew;
To mukc salvation easy—to point some siiccial way; 

But Jesus rend his questioner through and through.

Tho’ cultured was his caller, the Master did not 
shrink

From siieaklng truth that in hls soul would ring; 
He showed one common pathway—one road for all 

the world.
For pauper, iieasant, Pharisee or klngl

-Vs Nicodemus listened, he fe lt the forceful power 
Of all the words the Saviour s{Mike to h im :

He hid them In his bosom, and pondered on them 
much,

While wniking homeward through tbe shadows 
dim.

-Vnd when the great Sanhedrin those offleers dla- 
liatched

To seize the Galilean ere bis honr,
‘Twas Nicodemus question^, ‘T o  rashly Judge a 

man
Before hls trial— hath onr law such powerY’

‘Twns Nicodemus also, who,' a fter Jesna’ death.
Brought K|>lces to anoint bliii, very rare;

And I liolleve hereafter. In that fa ir world made 
new.

W e’ll mei-t this noble ruler over there.
—Baptist Chronicle.

Meailow Glade, Washington.
•f -f -f

q i t  Is coiiiputrtl that In all America there are 8,000,- 
000 children nnd youth lietwcen the ages o f  five and 
eighteen not attending Sunday school. Two-thirds of 
tho children lu eight o f the Western States are not 
reiKirteil In Sunday school. New England Is said to 
Imvo 800,000 nnd New York State 2,200,000 not yet 
reucheil. Among the colored children o f the nation 
there are' believed to be 3,000,000 more. Narrowing the 
figures down to the city o f New York, it Is stated that 
over 800,000 of tbe boys and girls o f the metropolis 
come directly under tbe influence o f no churchjpr Sun
day school or other religious organIxatlon.' These 
flgorea reveal a fearful eoaditloa of affairs. Are we 
entitled to call this a Christian nation?

qW hen Governor Woodrow Wilson, o f New Jersey 
was asked why the world so generally charged that 
ministers' sons go wrong, be said, ‘‘Because it does not 
know the facts.”  The Nctr York Times says that ' 
among men who made their mark In English history, 
1,270 were sons o f ministers, 510 sons of lawyers, and 
350 sons o f doctors. Governor Wilson Is the son of 
a minister.

- « l t  Is announced that Rev. B. C. Heuing o f Richmond, 
Va., has accepted the call recently extended to him to 
l)c pastor of tbe Ueaderick Ave. church, Knoxville. 
Dr. Ilcning was formerly pastor of tlie First Baptist 
Church. Bristol, resigning to liecoiue secretary o f the 
Eiliicationni Board o f Virginia, in which position be 
has done a great work. He is a fine preacher, a popu
lar pastor and a genial Christian gentleman. We arc 
delighted to bare him In Tennessee. -He comes to n 
H|ilendld field of labor.

•f -f ♦
qTen yi-.trs ago the gifts to a|d, (lie missionary work 
of the tw«‘iily-«iic ws-leties tliat handle the funds of 
the eight principal religions ImmIIch aggregated $7,- j 
42!*.240. The past year, as Indicated Tiy the late^ 
treasury retsirts of the same societies, these gifts have 
aggn-gated $13,358,728. Tlie following summary shows 
the iniTeaso by denominations in gifts for missionary 
work in the fen years. Bniitist gifts advanced from 
$081,000 to $1,081,000; CodgregntiounI from $1,402,- 
000 to $1,777,938. Disciples from $401,000 to $943J)00; 
Episcopal from $097,370 to $1,107,000; Lutheran from 
$2.71.000 to $712,000; Methodist from $1,894,227 to $3,- 
!»72,000, (Sojitemlier nnd October estimated) ; Presby
terian fnim $1,081,000 to $2,011,000; and Reformed 
I'liiircU. Dutch brunch only, from $259,000 to $451,000. 
This is a very remarkable and gratify ing. increase..

•f ,- f  -f
q i t  was with deep regret that we learned of the 
death on Nov. 10 o f Bro. D. I-. Smith, o f Sweetwater. 
Bro. Smith was a prominent member o f the Baptist 
church at that place. He was n consistent, consecrat
ed, high-toned Christian gentleman, and had the re- 
siicct nnd lore o f bis fellow church-members and fel
low-citizens o f Sweetwater. He was tbe manager of 
the telephone company o f that place, which published 
the paper called tbe Tetcphonc. He was secretary of 
the Tonnossoc Press Association. He leaves to mourn 
hls loss a w ife and two boys, besides numerous‘rela
tives and frimds. W e tender to them all our deep 
syuipntliy in their groat sorrow. We have long es
teemed Bro. Smith ns one o f our best friends in the 
State. Only a year ago we were entertained In his 
lios|iitable home. W e fool his death as that of a |icr- 
sonnl loss.

-f

qThe Alabama Baptist tells the following story: "A  
union picnic was lield In a rural community in which 
four Sunday schools participated. Each school 
formed In line, two abreast, nnd was led by Its su- 
liorlntondent to Its npimlntcd place In the long rows 
of seats provldeil. The forenoon was spent in sing
ing nnd addresses. One Sunday school waa belated 
and when It arrived the first speaker bad already 
sliirteil to make his address. But he 8top|>ed abruptly 
ipid siiKgi>sl(‘d that a iiymn lie sung while the belated 
Hclimil marcliiKl to pliici*. 'I'lic hymn selected was ‘Hold 
the Fort.’ Just us the school was marching to its 
pliKv. leil hy tho suiierlntcudeut, tbe second stanza 
was loudly Isigun:

‘See the mighty host udrunciiig,
Satan' leading on.' ”

The editor o f tbe Alabama Baptist does not say wheth
er he was present or not on tl)e oeeuslon. We may 
say that we saw Just that thing occur one time at it 
picnic, only It was not In a rural coiuimmity, but in 
the city of Memphis. The hymn was sung while the 
children were marching to dinner with tbe sUperlit- 
tcmlent at their head. The suiM>rlntciideut himself 
stiirteil the first verse,

“Onward, Christian soldiers,
Marching as to war."

When he came to tbe second verse be was silent But 
tbe children took It up and sang It with a wllli 

“See the nighty boat advancing,
Satan leading cn.”
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T H E  GEORGIA CONVENTION.

By Alex W. Beale*.%

It was my good plcas'irc to attend the iiinticth ses
sion o f the Georgia Baptist Convention, which came 
to a close last Eriday at noon. It was held in the little 
city o f Rome. Its nearness to the borders of Ten
nessee, together with the thought o f meeting the 
friends and brethren pf former days, tempted me to 
attend the meeting. There were presem four hnndrril 

■ and twenty-fivc"nrcpresentatives of the churches, and 
a splendid body o f men it was. Just a few weeks be
fore this the meeting of the Woman’s ^^issiona^y ' 
Union was hclU in the same place. One noticeable 
feature o f this meeting was the small number of wom
en who were in attendance upon the sessions. There 
were not twenty present during the entire meeting.

The most important matter was the proposed re
moval of Mercer University from Macon, where it 
has been located ever since it was removed from Pen- 
field, a small village where it first came to life.

At the EIbcrton convention a resolution was offered 
by J. E. Hudson, of .Adairsville, pastor of several coun
try churches, that a Committee I>c appointed to look 
into the advisability of removing Mercer from Macon 
to some other more desirable plac.'.

The chairman o f the committee was Judge T. G. 
Lawson, o f Eatonton, an cx-Congressnian and pne of 
the most conservative Baptists in the State.' He re
ported for the committee, recommending that the col
lege should remain at Macon, hut that more land 
should be purchased adjoining the present site or 
further removed from the city. The city of Macon 
offered twenty-five thousand dollars, but a proviso 
was made that if the college should be removed from 
Macon tlie land would revert to the city.

Rev. L. R. Giristie, pastor of the Columbus First 
Qiurch, offered a minority report that a committee 
of twelve should be appointed to further consider the 
•natter and to receive offers from other places, and 
mat this committee should report liack to the meeting 

^e .x t year, recommending what was best to be done 
I fo r  the interests o f Mercer.

When the matter first came up two .-\tlanta men, 
George M. Brown, a son o f ex-Senator Brow n, and 
F. J. Coolcdge, stated that they would like to see the 
college come to Atlanta, and would gi\e one hundred 
and seventy acres near the city and would guarantee 
to quadruple Macon’s cash offer. They further said 
that no strings would be tied to the land. Rome o f
fered to give one hundred acres o f land and one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars in money if Mercer 
was brought to one,of her hills. This offer did not 
come before the convention, but Judge J’arker of Way- 
cross said he would offer a thousand .acres o f land 
i f  it was brought to. his ti wn

President jamesoh made a very strong speech urging 
that Mercer be provided with more land, as her days 
o f usefulness were ended if  this was not given to her. 
There was a debate o f about six hours, three on 
Wednesilay night and three on Thursday night. Much 
feeling was exhibited, especially on the part o f the 
Macon brethren, and the discussion was very warm. 
It resulted in favor o f the Christie substitute. Dr. 
A. B. Vaughan, who was in favor o f Macon, moved 
to make the report unanimous, and Dr. W. L. Pickard 
o f Savannah said he wanted to have the honor o f sec
onding the motion. He had made the leading speech 
in favor of the report o f the committee. In order that 
everything might be perfectly fair Dr. Jameson, who 
was president of the corrvention, yielded the chair dur
ing the discussion to Vico-President A. W. Evans. Tl 
was a situation full o f p issibilities for bad feeling, but 
it passed off beautifully and the new committee will 
go thoroughly into the ■oase’^and report back at the 
next session what, in its opinion, is best for the in
terests o f Mercer Univers-’ty.

The report o f the Temperance Committee was a 
splendid paper about which there was no uncertain 
sound. It was presented by Rev. C. W. Durden of 
Waynesboro. It recommrnded that every member of 
the contention should refuse to vote for any candidate 
who was in favor o f the whisky traffic. It condemned 
every infraction o f the prohibition'law, whether by an 
irresponsible negro, operating a blind tiger, or by a 
municipal officer who is failing to do his duty. It en
dorsed the W. C. T. U. and the A'ntf-Saloon League. 
It called for a repeal o f the "near-beer” law. But the 
fine Italian hand o f the nrilitician showed itself at this 
point. Judge A. D. Freeman offered an amendment 
that this repeal sliould be advocated by regular legis
lative eructment. He and a majority o f the Baptists 
U  well as Methodist preachers o f the State are in

favor of Pope Brown for Governor. Ho stands square
ly for prohibition just as it is now, only he wants to 
strengthen the law. Ex-Govemor Joe Brown is in 
favor o f submitting any ihangc in the prohibition law 
to the people. He as well as Pope Brown is a Baptist. ., 
He had some preachers in the convention who were 
supporting him, and fearing that this might have a 
liearing upon his candidacy, they prevailed upon Judge 
P'roeman to withdraw his amendment.

There was but one speech made on the report, and

prohibition orator, who is a Baptist, and who has spoken 
.all over the country on this question. He made a 
masterly address, in which he char.qeel that the whisky. 
traffic was nothing less tb.an a great hiisiness trust. It 
had no feeling on the question at issue, but it was pur
suing its liusiness regardless of consequences liecause 
there was a tremendous profit in it ; but the saddest 
feature of the case was that it w.as sharing its profits 
with the United States government. When he conclud
ed his address, which was thrilling in the extreme, the 
hrethren arose as one nun and sung, "Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers."

The old Baptist principle of a complete sc|>aration 
In'tween the church and the State was given renewed 
emphasis at the convention Rev. J. C. Solomon offered 
a resolution that the convention ap|>oini a special com
mittee to affiliate with the .•\nti-SaIoon League. Dr. M. 
.Ashby Jones objected to this. He said he was heartily' 
in favor of the Le.ngue, but he-Avas not in favor of the 
convention apiioiiitiiig reinesentatives t.i an orgaiiira- 
tion over which it had no control. President Jameson 
ruled that under the constitiitiini of the convention the 
resolution was out o f order. It was suggested to Dr. 
Solomon thatspny brother woiilil work with the League, 
and that it aiuTiiot the convention should select them.

Some interesting statistics were presented as to the 
city of .'\tlanta by Rev. T. E. McCiitchcn, siiperiiitend- 
ent o f city missions. He said that while there were 
So.ooo church memliers in Atlanta, there was an army 
of 52,000 iieopic who never darkened the doors of the 
churches. l.:isl year there were in the city 11,000 for
eigners and 12,000 Jews. This year there were fourteen 
thousand foreigners. S'x months ago there were in 
.Atlanta five hundred Greeks. Today there are seven 
liundrcd and fifty. The^o are now in the city 6,000 
(iermans, a large mimlier o f whom speak no English 
and do jiot have the gosp.-I preached to them.

1 he convention sermon was pre.ached by Rev. J. R. 
(imm, pastor at Madison, one of the smaller towns of 

, the State. It was a splendid sermon on prayer, and 
ilemonsfrated to my mind that you can find a strong 
preacher among the Baptists anywhere you search.

The greatest speech of Ĵ[jc conveiitioti w.as the one 
on temperance by .Mr. VVright. The others which 
ranked as close seconds were made by Dr. W. L. Pick
ard of •Savannah, and hy Dr. R. L. Christie o f Co- 
limibtis, and Dr. John G. V'hite of .-Viiama.

^  The State Mission Board reported a debt for the 
first time in many years, .'iiid strenuous efforts will lie 
made to clear it off dtirim; the year.

The next meeting of t!.e Ixidy will be held in Moul
trie. down ill the Sotithern part of. the State, in what 
is known as wire grass Georgia.

The new Shorter Colbgc for Women wias shown to 
the brethren. It has four o f its buildings completed, 
and is on a splendid site fvcrlooking all the surround
ing country. Bessie T ift College reported that it was 
making gixid progress in its campaign for endowment. 
The first one hundred thousand dollars o f the three 
hundred thousand which it is attempting to raise has 
been secured, and Mr. H. H. T ift o f Tifton has given 
his check for twenty thousand dollars. Wlien the other 
tivo hundred thousand dollars arc raised, Mr. T ift  will 
give an adrlitional forty thousand dollars. The college 
is named in honor o f his wife, one t.f its graduates.

---------o---------

T H E  N EW  M EXICO S ITU A T IO N .

this emigration still tontiniies. The Pecos Valley, how
ever, has never enjoyed so prosperous a yenr as the 
present one. Our alfalfa^was never so line In quality 
nnr so ahiindant, and some o f it goes as far 'north as 
thd Sffite o f Illinois; while our peaches, apples and 
other friiifs at, gillcdgc prices are finding ll|cir way 
into'the chief markets of the whole country. 1

Baitisticali.y 1
We are very niiich divided, and have hceii since the 
Tiiciimcari Convcniion last N'oveinhcr.__ What a mis—
take! When all onr strength should he united and ag
gressive for the salvation of souls in this great and 
needy field. The division has all come about because 
a few brethren outside the State, with still fewer in
side. have set their heads Jogethe'r to add this field to . 
the territory of the Southern Baptist Convention. In 
scarcely an instance did the matter o f the change of 
alignnient spring up spontaneously within a church 
In the iirnttcr o f co-operation with an outside niission- 

’ ary society the churches were generally s.-itisfied anil 
working, as they had always done, with the American 
Baptist 1 Ionic Mission Society. 1‘he division that is 
now destroying our churches did not spring sponta
neously from within, hut has been injected from with
out the State by those who are now furnishing the new 
convention with its ]irinci|ial financial siqiport. The ef
fort from the start two years ago has been to capture 
or divide. 'There are now in the State about one hun
dred and fifty churches, fifteen o f which have heen 
.jirganized during the last year. I have a list o f more 
than eighty o f these that are in co-operation with the 
New Mexico Baptist, Convention (the older conven
tion) : and it should be noted that this list covers all 
the self-supporting churches save one, and generally 
the larger and more efficient chiifches. Tljis conven
tion includes two-thirds o f  the Baiitists in the StaW'. 
and raises three-fourths of all the moneys raised for 
religions purposes. While it contains many chtirches 
that are small and dependent, the proportion o f such 
chnrche.s is far spialler than in the new convention, in 
which there are thirty, the combined membership of 
which is only four hundred and thirteen, an average of 
slightly more than thirteen members each!

T he Divi.sio.x

Iln.s been fostered and propagated by tbuse wbo were 
willing to employ to that end the very (|iiestionable 
methods of the politician. Onr churches are composed 
of peo|)le from every section of our great coiintcyr-

riiere was great rejoicing in New Mexico when on 
the 21 st day of August Ih: wires ffanhed to us the glad 
intelligence that Presideii. Taft hid signed the reso
lution ill favor of our statehooil.. The securing o f this 
long sought privilege, togitber with a favorable season 
in many parts o f the State, will no doubt fill up again 
the stream o f immigration, which dining the last three 
drouth-stricken years had almost ceased to flow. W e 
have no very reliable statistics o f population covering 
the last three years only, but it has been estimated 
from election returns that at the time o f the fall elec
tions in iQio there were 10.000 fewer voters in the 
eastern half o f New Mexico than at the same time the 
previous year. Many o f our people had thus left us a 
year ago, and in certain o f the dry farming sectiona

I hey have been disposed generally to accept the 1111- 
•levelopeil siliiations o f a new cotnilry as«they found 
ihcm, to lay asiile sectional pride and early prejudices 
and to live and labor with one another for the salvation 
o f men and the upbuilding o f ('lod's kingilom. I have 
often been greatly pleased on beholding the willingness 
o f our-p«>ple to adapt tlleiliselFe.s” to these new situ
ations, and have lieen ainaited at their earnestness in 
things leligioiis. But in m.1ny cases they have not been 
allowed to go on with their religious work .without 
outside interference. Sonietime.s the agit.ators have in
jected division into a church by offering to come and 
assist in a revival meeting.' Then, when the meeting 
was well under way, the seeds of dissension have been 
sown privately. At other times these disturbers have 
made their way into a church hy stealthily introducing 
a new pastor known to them to he favorable to their 
plans. They have constantly through the public press 
given the most turgid, inflated, cx.aggeratcd and mis
leading accoiints o f  their numbers, strength and .nchieve- 
nients. They have freely striven to divide the chtirches 
north and south in cases where a plea to sectional preju
dice would serve their purpose. Indeed, their moljve 
seems to have been, “divide or destroy." These brctli-'' 
reii Seem to ns to care nothing at all as to the great 
harm winch Is' alw.-iys wrought by dividing one o f  the 
churches o f Qirist.

T.'ike, for example, the case of Albuquerque, which is 
our metropolis, now a city o f more than 11,000 inhabi
tants.' Our‘ church there has been esttiblishcd twenty- 
two years and has about two hundred members, ils 
pastor at the present time being tbe Rev, J, J.-. Runyan. 
While not a large city church, it is well organiiied, ag
gressive, and until recently has lieeii united in its pas
tor. Some time ago the evangelist o f the new conven
tion went to Albuquerque and sought a hearing from 
the church. He was cciirteoiisly received, allowed hy 
tile deacons and pastor to preach, on condition that 
he should not discuss the matter o f alignment. He 
made the acquaintance o f p niimher o f people ^ d  con
tinued to ^corresjiond with them. One month ago he 
came to Albuquerque and set up his evangelistic tent.
1 he deacons o f the. church having heard o f his coming 
and o f his purixise to organitte a second Baptist cliurch, 
sent hint a tnost kind and courteous letter, telling him
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that they had heard of Ids condng and of his plans 
of organising another church. They told him that, 
holding the position which he held, his very preseiKe 
would naturally raise and agitate the question of align
ment in their church. They said that many on Imth 
sides o f this, question, “because o f their great love for 
each other and the church were hoping and (iraying 
that the question o f alignment would not become an 
open one with them, and that they hoped that some 
agreement might yet be reached by the leaders in our

-

denomination that would settle the question and'leave 
them united as a whole without the bitterness o f feel- ■ 
ing that would natinally grow out o f thê  alignment 
(piestion if it were discussed.”  They said that they 
had gre.it faith in the work to be done along this line 
by the Joint Commission, appointed for that purpose 
by the Northern and Southern Baptist Conventions. 
They urged that the evangelist in charge of th? tent 
would postpone his coming to Albuquerque at least 
until after the meeting o f the Joint Commission. They 
urged that his visit be postponed out o f regard for tbe 
commission itself, as well aŝ  the peace of their church, 
and for the cause of Christ in Albuquerque. What 
was the result? He came right on with his tent .ibout 
the first o f August, held a two weeks’ meeting and or
ganized a second Baptist church in Alhuqiierque with 
nineteen members. Such methods cannot fail to cre.ite 
strife and division, and where they are persisted in, 
is it strange that many Christians have ceased to i>ray 
and have gone to fighting one another? O f cour.sc 
Mich methods as 1 have described and such a spirit 
as is manifested on the part of these leaders cannot 
fail to liariii our Baptist cause. In fact, the Baptist 
name is being trailed in the dust. It has become a 
hissing and a hyworil to many who are disgusted with 
the strife. It is difficult even for those who are-trying 
to do constructive work, and yet much o f such work 
has been done during the last year. Many of our 
churches have been greatly blessed with additions that 
have come hy b<iptisni. Our evangelist, the Rev. James
H. Davis, and many of thd missionaries h.-ivc done 
noble work; and we are hoping and praying that the 
Joint Commission may he divinely guided and may 
find some plan o f adjustment for our general work. It 
should be such a plan as shall work for the conserva
tion of missionary forces and the promotion o f the 
spirit o f love among all who lalior for the spread of 
the gospel. P. W. L ongfellow,
Corresponding Secretary A’cre Mexico Bahtisl Conz’cn-

lioti.
Roswell, N. Mex.

OUR SO U TH ERN  B A P T IS T  C.-VUSE IN  NEW  
MEXICO.

W H AT ART THOU DOING?

Whiit lift thou doing with thy life?
Oh thou with miiny gIftH;

Im thinc a hiitiiru that imqiircs 
And comrArtH and npllfta?

Do (host* In Ironhle think of thee 
.\s of a priH:lous bahn?

And does thy iirt'senee lull the storiii 
Until It lioconies a eahii?

Kver.v i.tstor In Tennessee slionid count It a prlv- 
lh*ge to help hi the mater of law onforceinetjt and In 
driving the liquor trallle from our State.

’I’hls was my first visit to Ylurfreestmro and Ten
nessee College, and to say that I was delighted with 
everything I saw Is to express It mildly. I had been 
Invited to deliver a missionary address to the stu
dent Isidy of tlie sehisil. I t  would lie difficult to find 
a more inspiring and Imsy eonnuiny o f jieoplc than 
It was my pleasure to look upon at this time.

What art thou doing with thy life?
’’I'wiis meant for others’ use,

.\nd .awful is the reckoning 
For waste and for abiisi*.

Better to use one talent well 
’The smile of Goil Is recompense 

For all the scorn of men.

What art thou doing with thy life?
Up, and lie doing friend;

The days, the nights, the months, the years.
Our Go<l doth only lend.

I f  time were all onr own, why, then.
It might Ik* fre<*ly S|ient;

But 'tls iMirrowed, and ’tis theft 
To si|uauder what is lent.

What art thou doing with thy life?
Itetrlcve a past of guilt?

.Mas, thou enlist not gather up '
’rill! drops already split.

But tiod will blot out yi*sterday 
For the Ueilwnier’s elaiiii.

I f  tlioii, tislay, with gisMl resolves.
Will trust In .lesns’ name.

What art thou doing with thy life?
It Is already ihmiii;

The evening shadiuvs arc not far;
’The night time will come sisiii.

.\nd to the Master we must go 
At setting of the sun.

To hear Him say how oiir day’s work 
Has, In His sight, lH*en done. y  
—:^^ar.v Cram, in Waverly .Magazine o f 1871).

Murfreeslioru Is one of the most beautiful little 
cltU*s I ever sat/, ni*sth*d at the foothills of the Cum- 
lH*rland mountains, -surrounded by the clear waters 
o f Stone Iliver, l>udiH-ked with several institutions of 
learning and palatial homes; It seemed to me to be 
the Ideal place for ’Tennessee College— our school for 
girls.

’The campus Is lieautifiilly situated, the choice 
siKit o f the city. The two Burnetts, one tlie Presi
dent, and the other the business manager, are noble, 
men of God, Just the right men In the right place. 
They are Cliristians, Ba|>tistp, sensible, busy, and 
greatly Interested and in earnest As leaders under 
God and with the help of the denomination they arc 
going to make T(*nnessee College In every respect 
one of the liest scIkmiIs In all this land. As to cur- 
rlcnliiiii and thonaighness of work done. It Is along
side the liest In the eouptry now.

The State Convention imH*ts in this city next year, 
and then* should lie not less than a THOUSAND Bap
tists pn*seiit at this me<*liiig. The college workers are 
all an.\lons for the Baptists to.come to this meeting, 
and we all ought to Ik* there.

lK*t IIS storm the fo rt next year and make it the 
largi'st and liest miK*ting in attendanix*, and in every 
other r»*siK*<*t, that has ever lieen witm>sscd in Ten- 
ii(*ss<*e.

'Tennessee College is like a Bee-hive when It comes 
to work, and although I am from Missouri, I  was 
shown. And If you will come to the Convention next 
year, whether you are from Missouri or not. you 
will Ik* shown. H. A. SlIooT.

Hnnilsildt, Tenn.

ABO UT OUR O R PH AN S ’ HOME.

The first annual session of the Baptist General Con
vention of New Mexico, in eo-o|K*r.a’.ion with the Soiitli- 
ern Baptist Convention, ■ oiivened ,: t Clovis, N. Mex., 
Nov. 9. Truly it was a gieat convontion. The forma
tion o f this convention one year ago has licen the sub
ject of much comment and some criticism, but it has 
been a blessing rather Iban a c.alainity to our Baptist 
cause in New Mexico.' Our faith in the eternal pur
poses of God has been refined and strengthened. Eter
nity alone can reveal the real .achievements o f the past 
year.

Eiglity-eight o f the 147 iliurches and five o f the six 
associations in the State aie aligned with 'us. T o  these 
eighty-eight churches th.!i-e have been added during 
the year S7 i members. Our total contributions 
were $6467, including $1417 K>'cn by our ladies aux
iliaries. W e have maintai.icd forty-two missionary pas

sions showed heroic sacri'jccs. Dr. J. 1*. Love of Dal
las, Tex., heard the repon apd said: “That is one of 
the greatest Slate mission reports I ever heard.”  We 
faeed a debt o f $t,loo But, notwithstanding, our 
churches had already given seemingly to the limit, this 
debt was soon wiped out •I'ld we rejoiced..

After the final adjoiirniiiint at 9;.10 p.in. on the iith 
inst., the State Botirtl met to pass upon a great stack 
of applications for help. We adjourned at 1 :4s a.m., 
with our appropriations 'ar exceeding the aniniint at 
our di.s|Hisal. W e met again the next day and shaved 
oil $1,200, and still we iie'd some $.t.ooo or $4,000 more 
to care for our work.

New Mexico is nearly tiiree times as large as Ten
nessee, and is covered all over with land. Ves, the 
wind blows some, but that is where we get onr “grit.' 
The scenery o f New Mex co is cha''ming, ils healtlifiil 
climate is unexcelled, and -Is soil productive. W e have 
a growing (lopulation of .427,000, composed of three 
races—viz., 135,000 Spanish Americans, i 5/x*> Indians

and 177,000 Arglo-Saxoni. We have 16.4,000 nominal 
Catholics. But let me leH you, reader, the Mexican 
people-Ttrc^brcaking aw ay from the Catholic religion 
and look with favor upon the religion of the .Anglo- 
Saxon. Here is a golden opportunity for the Baptists. 
Thus far we have only ihrec misSsion; ries and about 
two hundred and fifty Baptists among the Mexicans. 
We have 100,000 peo|ile who claim no church relation 
whatever. Twenty-four ot our larger towns, including 
seven county scats, anil ihj capital i ity (Santa Fc) are 
witliout a Baptist church. The western half of our 
State is iiraclically one vist field of destitution. Oh, 
for a campaign comincii-.urate with onr needs! Oh, 
the inc.scapable niuhitiide and our Saviour’s commis
sion and preach the gospel to every creature.

Dear reader, has the Lord blessed you with a suf
ficiency, possibly an abmidance, o f nieaiis?. Would 
.von like to have a' part in this great campaign for 
souls? Would you like to make an investment that 
will yield r/itnrns through all eternity? I f  so, you can 
send any amount cither to me at Tcxico or to our 
State Treasurer, ITon. A. W. liockenbull, Clovis, 'N. 
Mex., stating that it- is hi response to this article, and 
it will be gr.itefully received.

I was glad to sec in iht Baptist and Reflector th.* 
past week several articles about our Orphans’ Home; 
also to sec a picture o f ;he three buildings. W e are 
all agreed that what we have lieen doing along this 
line is entirely inadequate to fairly represent our great 
denomination. I  am sii-c that we arc all rejoicing 
that a new day has dawned for our Orphans' Home at 
well as our other denoi.-inational enterprises in the 
State.

The Board o f Managers o f our Orphans’ Home have 
adopted a new policy, 0.1 •? o f aggressiveness and en
largement. In keeping with this policy we have now 
a splendid farm o f 1.45 i.crcs; in Brother Stewart we 
have a superintendent of untiring energy and loyal 
efficiency who has'worked wonders in a few months.

We now have three splendid red pressed brick build
ings, three stories each. T hese would do credit to any 
institution anywhere. The plans now being carried out 
are far-reaching and comprehensive, and will make 
our Home one o f the best in the codntry. Brethren, 
we have every reason to thank God and take courage. 
Every dollar put into this new movement is being wise
ly.^ent. Let me urge that every Baptist in Tennessee 
give enthusiastic support, sympathy and prayers to our 
Home, and much gooil will result; largely increased

In adilition to more workers, we need a wcll-ei|tiippcd 
college and orphanage 'intl a sanitarium. We have

numbers can be cared for, and great glory will come 
to our \jarA and Master.

— T o -visit the new-plant is to become eiitliusiastic alxwt'
lie a most potent factqr in the evangelization o f the 
people. Pr.-iy for ns.- Yours in Qirist,

Texico, N. Mex. David B. Jack'son.

the work.

Murfrecsliorp, Tenn.

A'ciirs- fraternally, ^
J. Henry Burnett.

SO.ME LMl'UKSSIONK OF .MY T IH I’ TO NASH
V ILLE  AND .MUBFUEKHBOllO.

T H E  M IN U TE S  OF T H E  TENNESSEE  B A P
T IS T  C O NVEN TIO N .

I wiiH gi'i*iill.v ideiiHcil w ith till* iilteiidiim-i*, Hplrlt iiiiil 
till* tlilligH m-<-oiii|dlHlieil lit till* mivlliig 1-11111x1 by Hu* 
Govi-riior mid lield In tin* Si-niiti* CliiiiiilK-r on Tlimikn- 
glvliig Day.

Till* H|Hxx-lii-H miiili* b.v till* Govoriior iiiid iiiiin.v otli- 
iTH giivi* no nnix-rtiiln itoto mid liiiil Hu* right ring to . 
tliem.

I lH*llt*vi* this mix*Hng will momi iiiiieh for law <*n- 
forix*nii*iit. civic rlglifeoiiKiiPHH, giMiil tiiiiruls and Hu* 
i-aiiHi* o f tciii|H‘rnnci* In Hu* groat State o f Tonnesaco.

I t  la IkiuiuI to nix-omidlHli groat, gooil fur the Gov
ernor of a State to stmak out one Governor dU l. 
uu till* occuBlon. ,

The Minutes p f the .471*1 annual session o f the Ten- 
iiessee Baptist Convention, which have lieen ho|K-Iessly * 
lied up by the printer for weeks, are now out anil 
ready for distribution. The postage is fiVe cents tier 
copy. Any one sending eillier to myself or Dr. J. W. 
Gillon that amount o f pjstage will receive a copy by 
return mail. I f  you also desire a copy of the Soutliern 
B.-iptist Convention minutes, enclose eight cents ad
ditional, Every pastor a-id layman ought to have a 
copy o f these minutes.

■yours fraternally,
 ̂ W . J. Stew a it . Secretary..

2141 Blakeipore Ave., Nashville, Tenn. !
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T IIK  MKKT1N(J AT  SW KKl'W ATKll.

Our mwtliii; iit Swwtwatpr, In whlili thr piiHtor wan 
iiHKiHtol by Or. Jolm O. I1ukIi«». formorly o f Uoiiip, 
On., onmo to n pIosc on Snndny nlsht'. Nov. 2(Uh. Tliero 
wpro wvon pnifpnslonn of fnltli In Joans on tho olosint! 
nlRht. Othor profi-sslons durliiR tbo wnirse of tlio 
inocttnK- 8»> fat* lliere^n%^~bcen 14 nddttlons to the 
ohnroh, seven of these for bnptlsni 'nnd st*ven by let
ter. We exiH>ot others to come, (iml hns Iksmi very 
Koml to ns during the entire yciir. lie  hns grrtcionsly 
kIvciv tis over eighty nddltfiuis lo nnr g\veel\viUer 
ehureh this past year. All glory nnd praise to His 
name.

I don’ t know when I have ever lalmretl with a choi
cer sjdrlt than Bro. John O. IIuKhes. He Is a man of 
deep piety nnd consecration; has had a world-wide 
esperlemv (having pr»>nche<l In New Zealand, Eng
land. Scotland, nnd for twelve years In the lTnlte<l 
States) ; nnd 1s a Bible wholnr of no average stand
ing (he having s)>ent four years at our own South
ern Baptist Theidoglcal Seminary at Is)ulsvllle. where 
he took three degrees).

It  was my privilege and pleasure to lalmr ns a «>- 
pastor with Bro. Hughi's In Uomc, Ga. There Is where 
I  lenme*l to know him nnd love him. And when I 
found that he was out lu evangelistic work. 1 sug
gested to the brethren at Nlotn nnd Sweetwater that 
we get him up here lu the “ Swwtwnter Valley.”  Ills  
work In this valley resulted In (s*) far ns we <'onld 
keep a record), ?;{ proft'sslons of faith In Ji'sus and 
43 additions to the churches.

By the way, I Isdleve he can Is' had for further 
evangelistic engagenuHlts; and 1 am of the oolnlon 
that some church might get him back Into the pasto
rate. He Is a valuable man. He will fully measure up 
to the highest endorsentent that I could give him. Ills 
address Is No. 811 First Stns-t. Ia)iilsvllle. Ky.

Brethren, “ the tield Is white unto barvi'st;" toe 
laborers are few. but thank thsl. there are many faith
ful ones. Ia?t us turn our eyes to the bright am' gl.v 
rious future that Is U-fon' us. and exisvt great things 
of God. Yours In His servU'e.

Hugh S. W aliaue, Panlur.
Sweetwater, Tenn.

(Metles were r»'|)resentc<l, nnd nlK>ut seventy-live dele- 
gatra present. In the Sunday 8cho<d Work, Hotm' 
IH'pnrtments, Cradle Bolls nnd Tencher-Trnlnhig 

"'Classes were orgnnlaeil In most nil the churches vls- 
lte«l.

In missionary work the Old Holston hns probably 
never had such a thorough shaking up. The churelu's 
now surely appreciate the fact, ns never liefore, that 
they art' a bUMHl-lsnight band snvwl to serve. They 
also i)crhnps see ns never before the deplorable con
dition of the great heathen world. ____________

"SHsa ^liu^ Northin^on, the Field Worker of the 
)>. M. U., was with the local workers most o f the 
actual time, to whpni Is largely due the great success 
ol the campaign. The i>eople came from far nnd 
near to hear her talk, and when once they saw nnd 
heard they wanterl to come again. Her chlld-llke 
faith, her consecration, her thorough awiunlntnnce 
with every phase of the work, her familiarity with 
the Scriptures, her conscientious convictions, her true 
conceptions of what life should lie, her loyalty to her 
Master, her ease and grace Itefore an nudlemv, and 
commanding llgure, all combined, give her a isiwer 
for giKxl iKisseasQfl by few of her kind.

Many of the churches were visited a second time, 
esiieclally where Miss Northington could not Im on 
tue first rounds.

8. W. T isbkli. 
Aggoclatioiial Field Worker.

M ISSIONARY R.YLLY AT  UNION UNIVERSITY.

I wish every one who helpnl to make up the Isix could 
have lieeli present to witness the ojH'iilng of the 
Isix. Thy may never know In this life how much Joy 
and gladness the.f brought to our hearts nnd lives, but 
they shall know hereafter. Go<1 bless every one who 
hel|NHl In making up this Imx o f go<Ml things for us. 
Every church In tho State could gladden the hearts of 
the pastor nnd his family by making up a box of 
useful articles nnd sending them to him, nnd It would 
not hurt any one In doing this. God will bless any 
church that w ill help In a thingJlke this. Sly work 1b_ 
moving along nicely In nii my churches.

J. W. L inkoub, 
MUglonary Pastor.

Oreston, Tenn.

MISSIONARY RAUEIES.

The Foreign Mission Bonn! asketl me If It woubi Ik> 
suitable to us fur them to send Dr. .1. Ij. White, pastor 
o f the Central Baptist Church, Memphis, to us this 
year for three addresses on Foreign Missions. I gladly 
accepted" the pn>|K>sltlun. Dr. White came to us Dec. 
0 nnd 7. His first address was at the First Baptist 
Church Wednt'sday night, liefore the students nnd fac
ulty In Issly ami toHTe public. Ills subject was “I'wen- 
tleth Century Foreign Missions. The sex̂ ond address 
was In Powell ChaiH'l Thursday, II a. iii., with the pule 
11c Invited. The subject was “ Home thilture for For
eign Missions.”  The third nddnl-s was In Powell 
Chapel. 3;15 (i. m., Thursday, and the subject, “The 
Foreign Field as a L ife  Investment.”  These ad
dresses were all great. Dr. White Is a very forceful 
speaker and very attractive In bis manner and de
livery. He handled these subjects to our delight and 
great proflt. Our Institution Is blessetl by his visit. 
He did us great good. At the close of his lust ad
dress In the solemn quiet o f the hour witliout high 
pressure, two o f our students volunteered for the 
foreign field, one a young Indy who has been with us 
three years; the other a young minister who entered 
this year. Then fourteen requested (iraycr to help 
them decide where God wants them to spend their 
lives. Then some 30 or.40 requested prayer for Chris
tian service. These were great days with us. Dr. White 
did us a great service. We shall welcome bis return 
any time. We thunk him nnd the Foreign Mission 
Board for his coming. The young man who volun
teered for the foreign Held Is one o f the twelve our 
Itoard o f Ministerial Education Is now helping. Still 
an additional reason, brethren and sisters o f our 
churches, for giving right now to Ministerial Iklu- 
catlon. We need help this month. W ill you help?

It. A. K iubbouqii, 
President Union University.

-------- O——
CAMPAIGNING IN  TH E  HOLSl'ON ASSOCIATION.

Beginning Sejitemlier 22 nnd ending November 2(1, 
we made a campaign of the Holston Association, cov
ering In the rounds forty-one of the forty- eight 
enurefaes. We reorganised two Women's Missionary 
Societies, organised twenty-three new ones, and held 
the first quarterly meeting o f the socletjes on Novem
ber 23, In Johnson City, In which fiffitflefien,fifiBTAOI 
bsr 23, lo Johnson City. In which fifteen o f the 8o-

Rev. G. P. Biistlck, retunieil missionary, who sis-nt 
si'ventiH'H years in China, made a four o f Sfpwart 
County and Jud'son Associations, from Nov. 22 to D «'.
7. On aci-ount of bad weather three places were 
missetl. With only two e.xce|itions. the fs-ople nsviveil 
him with a hearty welcome. These two were large 
churelu's on the Kentucky line. At one o f thes<‘. .Miss 
Winn organizni a Woman’s Missionary Union with l.'l 
memiH'rs. Miss Winn was with Bro. Bostick and did 
a great work among the sisters, many o f whom are 
enthusiastic alsmt the work since she came. These 
.Mission Rallips are no longer an ex|>eriment. Every 
Assot'iation in the South should have them this year. 
What the (leople In our country churches need is In- 
fonnntlon. I f  this Is furnished they will respond with 
Increased contributions. I.et the goo<I work continue.

B. F. Staups.

A (JOOD MEbrriNG.

HANNAH ’S GAP.

A THANKSGIVING  OFFERING.

'— l-aiii now out from Athens conducting n meeting at 
a Pn'pbytei'lan church. Am having very good success.’
I feel that the Ixird Is blessing my InlHirs. I love to be 
with the iieople here, ns I llveil among them fer four 
years, nnd I have- little grandchildren In tlie settle 
ment. I have wltiu’ssed the ('onverslon o f one of my 
little grapd-lMiys, whose mother Is In heaven. I fw'l 
no\.' that he Is preiiared to nuM.'t her there.

I came here from Plsgnh Baiitlst Chui'rh. where ! ' 
am pastor. It is in Meigs County, m the lliwassi'i' 
Assiu'lntlon. They have lieen struggling hanl to 
b'nlld their clmrch. and have It i-ompleleil, except tho 
seats, and are in debt yet. We want to dedicate It 
In May, and of cours*' we want all debts paid off 
first.

We ho|M' when the brethren rend Ibis the.v will as
sist us in paying off the debt. I f  any brother or 
to assiKt in im.viiig off the debt. I f  any brotber or 
any one will do so it will Is' greatly appns'iati'il by the 
IH'ople of the cliureli and by its pastor. Send all do- 
nathms to p. A. Mil.iyia.

Rici'vllle, Tenn.

Rev. L. H. Green, o f Bakersville, N. C., asslsteil me 
In a meeting o f ten days with Little Doe Baptist 
Church, Bro. Green is n very ('oiifKH'rateil gosfs'l 
preacher: He endeareil himself to our i>eo|)le. Six 
were addl'd to the church during the meeting. Thanks- 
giving Day was glorious with us at Bethel church. 
The pastor preiieheil on Thanksgiving nnd then |>re- 
smti-d the needs of the Baptist On>hans’ Home, 
nnd took -a--colIectlon, which resulted in the sum of 
?2«.25. w . IL  H icks.

Mountain City, Tenn.

Bro. F. M. Jackson, our beloved jmstor, was with 
this church from Thursday until Sunday. A colleo 
tion was taken Imth on Thursday and .Sunday for the 
Onihans’ Home. Bro; Jackson has not been pastor of 
this church quite a year, but he has already won the 
hearts of nil the people, and among the many other 
things that we were thankful for, this Thanksgiving 
Day, was that we have such a man as Bro. Jackson 
ns pastor of our church. On Sunday his subject was 
“ Election, Foreordinatlon and Consecration.”  He laid 
the truths o f this, very Important subject so iilahily 
before the congregation that even members o f other 
denominations could not help but believe God’s Word 
ns he presented I t  \  Baptist,

There are no lietter (leoplc anywhere than tlie Hniig- 
ing Limb Baptist I'burch people. They love their (las- 
tor and the cause for which he Is giving his life. This 
they prove by their worka On Thanki«lvlng Day they 
made up a box o f valuable and useful things and sent 
to this pastor. This box of good things came at a 
time when they were needed. It  was not given to pay 
u|) tho back salary, either, for tijey are up and ahead 
with the salary. It  came as a free-will offering. They 
Just wanted to show to their pastor that they loved 
him and appreciated bis labors among them. The boa 
was valued at |18?S0. I t  was a touching sight to see 
mjr little children gather arouhd to sea the box opened.

I have Just closi'il a nuH'ting of l.’l da.vs’ duration 
In the Southern MclhiHlist ('hnri'h at Martel, Tenn., 
where 1 llvi'il ’2.i years ago. We had 42 conversions, 
13 family altars established, nnd tho pi'ople treatcil 
me royally.

I am now lu a meeting with the Shady Grove Bap
tist Church, and Gml Is giving us gracious results so 
far. I have lieen there one week. On Inst night n 
sinner came to me and said he wanted to make a state
ment. He nrost' and said, “ You all know me. I am 
tha liiggi'st devil in tho house. Bro. Mnnntcastle hat 
Ikh'U here with us a wiH'k (now mind you this Is a |HX)r 
(xnnmunlty), and he has never mentloiu'd anything 
alsmt money. I want you is-niile to walk up here and 
lay money on the table for him,”  and In live minutes 
they laid down $11).10.

It l(s)ks to me like that is enough to make .Chris
tians blush with shame, when a man who claims to 
Is? nothing but an unsaviHl slnaer, can get the issiple 
to res|M>nd in a tinaneial way so readily and willingly 
as he did. .My heart melteil in gratitude Imth to them 
and to onr Heavenly Father.

My idiyslclnn, who 1s treating my throat, says'that 
I mast stop preaching for awhile, nnd It Is with great 
dimcnlty that I can talk at all, but I told the sinners 
In the congrcigatlon that If they wanted mo to work 
on for them, and lend them to Christ, to rise upon 
their feet, nnd they arose on masse, so I told them 
timt I would bo tliere Indefinitely, tlint I  would gladly 
lay down my life to save one soul.

On Sunday, Dec. 10, by Invitation o f the Presbyte
rian church, I will liegin a meeting at Virtue, 
Tennessee. When I am through there, I have 
an Invitation from tho Southern Methodist Church 
lit Ixmolr City, Tenn. I had Intended starting for 
our Seminary today, Dec. 4, but ns long ns souls arc 
crying out to bo an veil I do not know whether I will 

^ever reach the Seminary or not
I kindly ask all who read tliese lines to lift their 

voices in silent prayer for tho writer, who has laid his 
life  on the altar to spend and lie siient for God’s ser
vice.

Tho Ixird hns wonderfully blessed iny work slni'o 
I cianmeni'cd the first o f January, 1011. • Up to the 
present day I have visited 2,at6 homes, established 153 
family altars, have seen 212 savcil; 75 or 80 o f these 
were saved in the different homes I visited,

I have held services in churches, scboolbouaes, and 
homes to the nuinlmr o f 760. As I have fought this 
great call for twenty-five long years, I  feel like I 
haven’t a moment that I can call my own, but that 
my whole life Justly belongs to iny Heavenly Father, 
who gave His Son to die for sinners.

My prayer Is (hat some unsaved soul that reads 
these Hues will be led by God’s Spirit to surrender 
hls or her life to our great capUln, Jesus Christ.

. W. H. UoOimugTLK.
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Pastors' Conference

NASH VILLE .
].'li-gt— Pastor preacliwl at both hours. Thros bni>- 

tlscd at night CIS In S. S.
Central— Dr. Ixifton preached at Imth hours. Gwtd 

n. y ; p . d . 211 In s. s.
Third— Pastor Uolmrt L. Ijemons preached at both 

hours on "Fortlflcatlons Against Our Enemies," nnd 
“Getting Acipialnteil with ,Tesus." Four baptlzeil at 
thCTlose of  the evening-service^—Things go well-at-the—  
Third.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford prenchml at Imth hours. 
Morning sidiject “ A inusem entseven ing “ Uncharita
ble Judgments.”  I.arge S. 8.

North Kdgcfleld— Pastor Kuykendall preached In 
the morning on “Great Imve, Great Salvation, Great 
Separation;”  at night on “Prayer.”  Congregations 
are Increasing at every service. One recelveil by ex- 
Itcrlence. The memiters take quite an Interact In the 
prayer service. Good S. 8. nnd B. Y. P. U.

Seventh— Pastor Wright prcachwl at Imth services. 
Fine interest. Splendid S. S.

Howell Memorial— Evangelist Kendrick preachwl.
In the morning on “ The Hesnrrectlon;” In tho after- 
mmn on “ Hcmemlmr Isd ’s W ife,”  and at night on 
“ Eternity.”  Bro. Kt'iidrlck closi'd thriH' wivks’ labor 
with the church. Alsmt 2,'> addlllons. Splendid S.
8. Gooil B. Y. P. U.

Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at Isith 
hours on “A  Model Christian,”  and “The Closed Dcsir." 
One received by letter. 121) In 8. S.

Im<-keland— Uev. J. E. Skinner, the out going iias- 
lor, preai'hiHl at the morning hour on “Our Mission ns 
T«dd by Christ.”  The pastor, Itev. C. I-. Skinner, 
preachml in the evening on “Guidance o f the Holy. 
Spirit." 183 In S. S. Three additions to church. OimhI 
day.

.North Nashville— Pastor H. T. Marsh preached In 
the morning on “ Umimsclousncss In Character,”  and 
at 7 :.T0 p. ni. on “ Where the Ways M«-et.” Baptism 
at night. Onr S. S. hps more than donbltMl In num- 
Is-rs In the last live months under onr new su|mrln- 
ti'iident.

Grace— Pastor Creasman preacheil at Isith hours. 
Morning subjwt, ‘ "I’ lie Present K ingdom ;”  evening, 
“ Ownership.”  T w o  additions by letter. E xiv llen t si>r- 
vlc«>a a t Imtb hours, despite the rain.

Grandview— Pastor .1. H. Paddeld preacluHl at Imtb 
hours on “The Missing Nine,”  nnd “ Paul’s Conver
sion.”  Two additions at morning servU-e; one conver
sion. Gotsl B. y . I ’. U. In Imth Junior and Senior 
Departmeuta KW In S. S.

Calvary— Pastor WisaUmck preached on “The Busi
ness o f the Ibsly o f Christ,”  nnd “ New Gnrmenta” 85 
In S. S.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on ;"The Char- 
neterlstlcs o f the Messiah Who Was to Come,”  and 
“ Seeking One’s Own Kind.”  . Good scrvlcea One re
v iv e d  for baptism at the evening service.

Bust Memorial—J. N. Bootli supplied at both ser
vices. Good congregations, enthusiastic worshlimrs; 
largest 8 . B. In the history of the young church. Nexf 
Sunday will be the last of the work of the 
present sui>ply, who goes to South Carolina to accept 
a pastorate.

Eastland— Large congregation at the morning ser
vice. liord’s Snpimr administered. 'I’liree ndditlous to 
the church. 8 . S. had splendid attendance. Two new 
ileacons are to be ehvted Wednesday night,

Judson Memorial—Good 8 . 8. and congregations. 
Interesting services morning, afternoon nnd evening. 
Preaching by B. L. Motley at every service. The 
diurch ho|)es to locate a pastor by the first o f the 
year. Encouraging outlook In every way for flie 
church.

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preachcil on “Christ the 
Son o f Man nnd Son o f God." 10(1 In 8. 8.

Franklin— Pastor J. W. Cro\y preacheil on “I'hc 
Culls o f God”  In the morning.”  Hong service at 
night Pastor back from vacation sjieut at the 
“Crow’s Nest.”  Collw tlon o f S.’iO for Orphans’ Home. 
Mure to follow.

Green H ill—The pastor i>rcachetl at both hours. 
Very good congregation In the morning. Uahi at night 
Small number present.

Sprlngfleld-Pastor I.. 8. Ewton iireuchwl. OiskI 
day. 173 In 8. 8 . Two additions. Th e  Isinl Is great
ly blessing us.

KNO XVILLE .

First— Pastor Taylor prenclual on “Jesus tho Jew
ish MeHiuh,”  nnd “'I'he Gentle ̂ Jt*sus.”  310 In 8. 8.; 
Jwo received by letter.

Imnsdnle—J. M. I/'w ls. pastor. Preaching at boOi

hours by Rev. E. H. Yankee on “ Heaven,”  and “Con- 
fessUTlr-ofTlln.”  2m  in S. 8.; 1(1 baptized. Our meet
ing Is only one week old, nnd there have already Imen ' 
IK! conversions, nnd they arc Joining tho church from 
the Methodists, both North nnd South; also Presbyte
rians, Campliellltos, Mormons nnd Catholics.

Grove Cltj’— Pastor King preached on “ Rdmlldlng 
tho Walls of Jerusalem,”  nnd “The Need o f a Pure 
H eart”  104 In S. S.; one baptized; four rccelveil 
by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.

Gillespie Ave,— Pastor Webster preached on ‘‘Heav
enly Recognition,”  nnd “There Is a Hell^nnd It  Ts 
Eternal.”  1.S2 In 8 . 8.; ten naked for prayer.
. Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “ Soul- 
\Vlnnlng,” nnd “ Salvation Through Christ" l.Sfl In 
S. S.

Oak wood— Pastor Ellens preachcil on “God’s Pro
tection from Danger, nnd from Enemies,”  and “The 
Two Paths.”  188 In 8 . 8 .

Deaderlck Ave.— B. C. Hening, Pastor. J. T. 
Henderson preachcil on “ All Things Are Now Ready,” 
nnd “ Missions.”  Dr. Hening will take charge next 
Sunday.

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “ Scrip
tural Mcthixl of Getting and Using Money,’’ nnd “'fhe 
Parable o f the Sower.”  117 In 8. 8. Good offering 
for Home Missions, went lieyond onr aiqmrtloninent.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin iireached on “ Unity 
vs. Uniformity,”  and “The Mission of Ji*sus.”  254 In 
8. 8. one recelveil by letter; one by statement; one 
for bniitism. . ^

Bi*ll Ave.— Pastor Shnnm preacheil on “ Nehemlah. 
the Great laiymnn,”  nnd “A Faithful Saying.”  48.’>
In 8 . 8.

Llninln Park— I’astor Piillgo preached on “Christ,”  
n si'rvlce for children, and “ Satan's Bid for Human 
Worship.”  78 In S. 8.

Isliind Home— I’astor Danre preachisl on “ rhrls- 
tlan Growth.”  nnd “ What to Do If Yon sin.” :125 In 
8 . S.; 30 baptized.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Sound of War,”  - 
and “ Saving the Imst.”  8(1 In 8 . 8.; two rccelvixl by 
letter. ,

Ferry Strimt— Pastor Wells preacbi'il on “Jealousy 
as Cruel ns the Grave,”  and “The Shixqi, the Coin, the 
Ibiy.”  118 In 8 . S.

SmlthwiMMl— I ’nstor Shlim preachixl on “ Not for 
Sale,”  nnd " I ’he Cry o f  An Awnkcneil Soul.”  102 In 
8. 8. Splendid congregations.

Beaumont Ave.— I’nstor Williams preachcil on 
“GisVs lA>ve to a Ix)st World,”  nnd ‘Th e  Voyage of 
Life,”  172 In 8 . S .; live received by letter; 52 pro
fessions; 22 approved for baptism slni*e last reisirt. 
Meeting continues with Increaseil Interest. Iloiie to see' 
the Bnruca and Phlluthea classes converted iH'fon? the 
mi'ctings close.

CHA'rrANOOGA.
Tabernacle— Great crowds. Much Interest manifest

ed. Mr. Fnut, the Christian engineer from Atlanta, 
si>oke In the morning. Pastor Fort sisike at night on 

■ “ What Think Ye of Christ?”  Two for baptism, and 
one bnptizeil. 370 In Bible School.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on ‘T h e  Quest of 
the Church,”  and “Can a Man Come Back?”  100 In 
8. 8. Congregations Increasing.

Highland Park— Pastor Keeae preached on “Tenqi- 
tntlon,”  and “ Vows.”  Excellent attendance and atten
tion. KKl In S. 8. 313.74 s|H îul offering for Orphans’ 
Home.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached at the 
morning hour on “Civic Righteousness.”  Dr. B. E. 
Folk preached .at night on “Consecration.”  The or- 
dlnnnce o f baptism was administered. latrge congre-

Avenue Mission—Great Bible school -at 2 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 by II. M. King. About ten walked 
imt on a definite pro|>osltlon to accept Christ Meet
ing going on this week. Pray for Its success.

MEMPHIS.
•First— Pastor Boone iireacheil at both hours. Four 

baptisms; one other approved for baptism. Pastor ob
serves thirteenth anniversary o f hls pastorate.

Central— Pastor White preached at both hours. 8ul>- 
-Jeet for morning, “ Why Di> Glirlstlan Men* Fall In 
Their Religions Life?” night, “ Home-Coming.’ ’

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached In the evening. Dr.
A. R. Bond preacheil In tho morning.

IjaBello Place— 167 In 8 . 8. Pastor Ellis preached 
at ls>th hours. A t the evening service a splendid young 
man was granted license to preach.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours.

Blythe Street— W. J. Bearden, (lastor. Services at 
l)oth hours, pastor-preaching on “ Diligent Service,”

, nnd “Consecration.”  123 in S. 8. Rainy day congre
gation.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached on the “ I.ast 
nnd New Supper.”

Boulevnnl— Pastor Couch preachcil at both hours. 
Rowan—Pastor I ’ tley talkeil from Sunday school 

lesson at the morning hour, nnd at night had a talk 
and request servli-e. 48 in 8. 8 .

McIx>more Ave.— Pastor Thom|ison preachixl on 
“The Gentleness of Jesus,”  nnd “Obedience.”  One 
n><*i*lv«l by letter.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell !>reachcil at both scr- 
vli-i*s. Rainy day services.

Calvary— Pastor Moore pri'achwl on “The I ’ Inn anda 
PuriMBte-of the Church,”  and ‘Th e  Isird’s 8npix*r.”  Ii| 
the afterniHm’Weven were bn|)tlzcil, five men nnd six 
wopien, one Catholic, one CnmplH-lllte, one MethiMlIst 
and one Pri-sliyterlan.

CLEVEI.AND.

Little lIoiM'well—Pastor Hayi*s pn-acheil Saturday 
and Sunday on “ I W ill Not Ix*t Thi*i* Go,^Exci*pt Tlaai 
Bli*ss Me,”  “ Faith nnd Works Comblneil,”  mid “ I*n*- 
pare to Mi*i>t Thy GimI.”  Very intert-stlng 8. 8.; alsiut 
.‘!5 pri*si*nt. Aix-i*pti*il cilll for half time, second and 
fourth Similays. (;<mhI Interest In all si'rvlces. Four 
fonvanl for pra.ver.

HARRIM AN.

Tri'iiton 8 t.— Pastor Brooks lireachcd on “ I Am a 
Debtor,”  and “ Sejiaratlon of Righteous and Wicked.”  
lairge B. Y. P. U. 237 in 8. 8. Fine iTowds.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached in the afternoon on 
“ i Am Christ’s.’ ’ Gooil day.

Clinton— Preaching in the moniing by Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, and at night by Rev. J. W. Glllon. 'Two re
ceived by letter and one fur baptism; 1(1 baptized. The 
mine disaster has cast a gloom over the entire section 
of country and the Associational campaign Is suspend
ed. Large congregation at the baptismal service at 
2 :30 p. m. We used our new baptistry.

New|Kirt— Large ixmgregations. 260 ln ;8. 8. Good 
offering fur Ministerial Relief. Morning subject, 
“ t.’hrlst Within.”  Evening subject, ‘T h e  Attractions 
of the Cross.”  The Isird Iwds on In triumph to great
er vlctorli-s.— J. \V. O'Hara.

gatiuns both morning and night Good B. Y. P. D. 
V£i In 8. 8.

S t Elmo— Dr. E. E. Folk preached In the morning. 
Pastor Joe Vesey preached In the evening. One biqi- 
tlzcd. Good 8. 8.

Alton Park— Pastor Rose preacheil In the morning 
on ‘Th e  Visit o f the Wise Men.”  Bro. W olfe preached 
at night. Good 8. 8 . and B. P- U. One received by 
letter. Is)t purchased for new building.

East laike and H ill City— In charge o f Bro. R. J. 
O 'Bryant Both places had a fine day lu Bible school 
and preaching services., Two received at East Ijike. 
H ill-C ity had 70 In 8 . 8. Both places are sliowlug 
signs o f real life.

Chamlwrlaln Ave.— Pastor Sprague preached In tlib 
morning on ‘Th e  Parable of the Sower;”  at night on 
“ Should a Woman VoteT’ Over 00 In 8 . 8. Seven re- 
1-i‘ lved; one baptized.

GluM Street Mission— 68 In schiwl. Fine Interest.
Rossvllle— Pastor Gray preached on "A  Dead Fall,”  

and “ Salvation by Groce."

Oakdale— Pastor G. A. Chunn preached In the mom- 
Ing and Dr. W. O. Golden In the evening. One re
ceived by letter; two professions; 104 In S. S. Fine 
cimgri-gatluns. Mi>etlng continues through this week.

Petros—Pastor J. N. Bull pn*ached on ‘Th e  Man 
at tho Pisil,”  and “ Seeking First the Kingdom of 
God.”  143 In' 8 . 8. In tho afternoon the pastor s|M>ke 
at the'prison. It was sure an ex|terli-ni'e for me. No 
one knows tho sadness of those iKior unfortunate 
men, and how much they seem to appreciate a kind 
wonl. ■y’esti'rday was a great day. The crowds were 
nnusnally large.

Fine day at Hartsvllle and Zion Hunduy. May I ask 
that the churches servul by Elder W. M. 8. Wilkes or 
one o f her iiersunal friends send u volunteer contribu- 
•tloii to myself or Thus. Jones, Bethpage, R. R. 2, for 
the iiuriKMM* of eriH-IIng a monument over the grave of 
(Ills true soldier o f Ji-siis Christ. Sisj to It, brethren.

J. T. OAKUcr,
.Hartsvllle, Tenn.  ̂ .
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Mission Directory Utterly Wretched
STATE MISSION BOARD.

J. W. Qlllon, D.D., CorreqraBdlng S«c- 
raUry, Naihvllle, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treaanrer, NashTlIle, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Bar. B. D. Q n j, D.D., Correapondlns 

Secretarjr, Atlanta, Oa.

Nervous Prostration Long Endured 
Before Remedy w as  Found.

Miss Mlncrvn Remlnger, Upper Hern. 
Pn„ write*: “ For several years I  had 
nervous, prostration, and was utterly 
wretched. I lived on bread and beef 
tea because my stomach would not re
tain anything else. I- took many rem
edies. but obtained no relief until I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when I began 
to gain at once. Am now cured."

t’ ure. rich blood makes good, strong 
nerves, and this Is why Hood's Sarsu-

Vlcc-Prcsldent for Tennetaee.
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rot. R. J. Wllltncham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rst. O. D. Grayes, Clarkarille, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec

retary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. C. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Toinessec.

-  SUNDAY SCHOOL AND  
COLPORTAOB.

Bev. J. W. Olllon, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications Niould 
be sent

W. D. Hndglna, Sunday School Secre
tary, Bstlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.
O. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent to whom all supplies should 
be sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Tenn., Treasorer, to whom all money 
shonld be sent

Bev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communlca- 
ttona shonld be addressed.

M INISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union University, address J. C. 

Edenton. Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Ball-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. Bi. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

MINISTERIAL llBLIEF.
!%arey A. Folk. Chairman. Nashville. 

Tenn.
Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and Treas

urer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville. 
Tenn.

blood, cures so many nervous diseases.
Get It today In usual liquid form or 

chouolnted tablets called Sarsatabs.

TH E  MESSAGE OF THE ANNUAL.

B v  J . W . G i u a .n , 

Vorrenjumding fiecretary.'

their t'onirllmtions mummlt'tl to $17, 
II77J1I. or an average for the i-onlrlh- 
ntlng < hurelu'S of .$:2!l.0!l. 1.17.S ehureh- 
i>s dill not give one cent to this cause. 
Of the 1.7IH! elmrehes tl’H made eontrl- 
Initions to Foreign Missions and their 
gifts iiggri“g a t«l $̂ 17.’J(kl.ll.’l, or an av- 
i-rjige for the eontriluithig ehnn-lu-s of 
$4.’{.00. l.Kl’J ohnrehes did not i-onlrlle 

"hte one ivnt to this great cause. Of 
the l.TIki clinrehes (177 made gifts to 
State .Missions, and their gifts aggri*- 
gatiil $’J0,024.711, or nh av(>mgo for the 
eontrllinting elinrclies of $211.14. 1.121
churl-in's did not give one ci'iit to I'van- 
gi'lly.1' the gn':it State of Tenni'S.si'i'.

I  have gone through the Convention 

Annual for the Convention year of 
miO and 1011 and find the following 

facts revealed:
We have in Tennessi'e 1.71ki wlilte 

Baptist chureheH. Of this nunilK'r 222 

made offerings during the f4ourcntion 
to Ministerial Relief and. gave 

un overage [ler church of 

$5.Kt for the chnrcb making ciintrilin- 
tions. 1,574 did not give one cent to 
this cause. O f this nuinlier o f churches 
In^the State 245* made cuntrihiitlims to 
Ministerial Education and, gave ti Io
ta U uf $2,113.04, ur an uvernge per 
church of $8.U(I. 1,551 churches did uot 
give one cent to this cause. Out of the 
1,700 churches in the State 055 gave 
something to the Orphans’ Home, and 
their total contribution was $13,033.- 
48, or an average |)cr church for the 
contributing churches o f $21.27. 1,141 
churches did nut give one cent to this 
cause. O f the total number o f church
es 205 made sotne contribution each 
to Sunday School and Cul|M>rtngc work, 

' and their total conlrilmllim was $073.- 
07, or ail average for the cimtrilmtiiig 
churches of $3.28. 1,,’iOl clniri'lies
made no cimtrihiillua whatever to this 
cause, or the l,7Il0 chiircheH 018 
cborches gave to Home Mlastons, and

raispil $77,228.00 for Foreign Missions. 
Tills wimid Imvp Ih>i>u ginriims and is 
easily within tlic range of inir iihllit.v, 
for mil- cImrchcK are not nnalilc In give 
at least $43.1X1 a year for_̂  the saving 
of tile lieathcn if tlie piistor anil |H'i>- 
plc chri'il.

I f  llic non-contrllmting chupclu's liad 
given to Stiifc .MIs.slons on nn average 
as mneli as tlie iMUtrllmting-^chnrcln>s 
gave, we wonlil have ralst'd $.%2,33.’i.-l4 
for State Missions. I f  this had I'ms'Ji -

SOMK T h INOS tU A T  M iO U T I I a VK

Hkkn.
I f  the i-hnrchi's which made no i-on- 

trtlmtion to .Ministerial Ilcllcf had con- 
trlhutoil on an avcragi- as iiinc-U as 
tho«' averaged whi<-h did <-tinlrilintc. 
wc would have ral.-Msl for Ministm-ial 
Uclh'f, $!>.!>:il..8,S. I f  this liad In'.'!! 
done tile woni-ont men and tlicir fain- 
lilt's would liavc lioen n'licved from 
snO'ering and would liavi' liail tlic 
fct'Iing that tlii'ir more fortiinalc lo'i'tli- 
rt'ii really lovisl tlo'iii

I f  till' chnrchi'S wliii-h iliil nol give 
to .Mini.stcrial Education liad given on 
nn nverage as much as tliecoulrihuting 
churl-ill's gave, we would have riilsi'il 
$14.."ist.3i; for Mlntsterlfll Eiljlcalion. 
Not one church In 'I'cimi'ssis' Is iinalile 
to riiiw' as lunch as $s.i'sl for this caiisi' 
If the pastor and pi'ople would try. I f 
this fund was In the liands of the 
Treasurer of oiir si-hisils, a great eam- 
imign could Is' stnrteil to get onr mnsl 
iionteil young preachers all to go to 
school and prepare for larger iiwfnl- 
ness.

I f  the non-oontrlhuting churches had 
given to tlie Orjilmns" llonie work on 
till average as niueh as the avi'ragn of 
the ehurches which did contrllmte, we 
would have raised $.3),098.0'. for this 
ciinw'. There are few. If nay clmreh- 
es. In onr State, Unit could not give 
$21.77 to this cause if  the pastor and 
Iieople really eiirisl mid trii'il. I f  this 
had iK'en done, we would now Is: In 
our IlnlsluHl nml fnrnisheil new home.

I f  file non-ciuitr!liiitlng ehnrehi's had 
glveji to Sunday School and flol|K>rtiige 
as. the contrlhutlug chiircIn-H ayeraged, 
we would Imvc rniseil for this euiise $(l,- 
0P0.78. This every cliiircli could Imve 
doni,*, for It would Imve ri'iinlrt^l only 
u g ift o f $3.28. I f  this had lss>n done 

• we would Imve iH-en nhlj* to greatly en
large mir gifts in Itilih's mid Ti>stn- 
inents to the jssir mid nis'dy ones.

I f  Uie nun-euntrlhntlng ehurelies had 
given IIS much on an nverage for Ilonie 
.Missions ns the ehnrelies averaged Unit 
did give, we would Imve raised $.’i2,- 
2-15.04 for Ilomc MIssIoiih. This was 
nut liniKissIblc for no, for there are 
few  churches In rennossco tlmt'enuld 
uot raise $2U.OO for Home Missions If 
the pastor and iieople cured and trieil. 
I f  we Imd done this, our Home Board 
wimld not Imvo lH>cn I'omiiclU'd to sto|i 
lit $400,000, IIS Its task fur this year.

I f  the nou-isintrilmtlng ehurches Imd 
given as much on uu average for For
eign Missions IIS the churohes aver
aged that (lid give, we would Imve

no belter speakers in the whole State. 
Below find d.ates that will be given caeh 
church.

Ilon’t miss this great opportunity to 
hear aliont llie great work being done 
rty onr denomiiialion in the State of 
Tennessee by the men who are the 
best iiifonned on this subject, the sec
retaries o f tile board.s who Qrc doing 
tlic work.

Datks of MektiniiS.

ihme wc would now liavo on tlic llclil 
tlie greatest working force tliat ever 
gatlien'd in so small a territory. We 
are mnlily aide to do tills, for few. If 
any. of our clmrclios are nnalile to give 
$211.14 to State .Missions if tlie pus- 
tor and ills pi'ople would try, mid wlnit 
a few eluirelies lackt'd oUier strong 
elinrclies iMiild niako ii|i.

I f  till', non-eontrllintlng elinrclies linil 
lill given for ('lirlstinn Ednention ns 
did tlie tlin'i' elmrelii's wliieli did give, 
we would Imve riilsi'il for tills eiiiisi' 
.$3.7lil.40. Tills woiihl liiive IsH'ii an 
insigniticaiit siiiii. Init nineli niore tlimi 
IS reiHTlisl.

I f  all till' ehnrchi'S iiad averiigisl $2. 
l.-i each, we would have Imd a spirit 
of i'iMi|H'ration wortli niiiiiy tinies tlie 
dollars ralsitl.

I f  till' non-eontriliiitiiig elinrelii'S Imd 
eaeli given on an average for all tlie 
caiisi's iiS'iiiiicIi as tlie I'ontrllinU'lg 
I'linrclu's averagisl. we would imve 
riilsi'il for all emisi's $2."<.'>,21X1.42. Tills 
wimld imve Is'i'ii glorious. Every lliin- 
tlst in Tennessi'e wotdd lie ii Is'lter 
man than he is if tills liad Ihs'II ilinie.

SoMK T i i im is  \Vi : F ack.

Tile great task Imfore 'I’ennes'iis' 
liiiptlsts Is tile enlisting, as eoiitrilm- 
tiii's, o f tile great iiumln'r of n ni eon- 
tl'ihnling elinrelii'S. We tiave Is'i'ii. mid 
are iiiiglily. in I'Viingellsiii. We ijre 
growing at a tri'iiieiidons inii'e mmieri- 
eally. M'e ninst grmy In a t ’lirlstly 
iisi' of onr money in world reileniplloii. 
Some means must Ih' provldeil for tlie 
develo|siienl of onr niienlisteil pastors 
and elinrelii'S. Is't every Kingdom lov
er in Teimessi'e si't lilmsi'lf to dlsi-over 
the way to mroiiipIlHh this end.

We have si't onr task in Mls.sioii 
work this year all lisi low, tint If we 
raise what we Imve jdiinnisl and are 
i'.\iMS'tisl to riilsi', we ninst Individniilly 
mid iiH clinrehes, iiierease onr gifts to 
Home Missions m'vi'ntei'n js'i' cent over 
last year, and onr gifts to Foreign .Mis
sions must Is! Inereaseil eleven per ei'iit 
over Inst year, while onr gifts to Slate 
.Missions must Im' Inereasisl seventy-flve 
|M'r Cent over last year.

, We are a part of a great fori'e In 
Iloiiie and Foreign .Missions, and If we 
fall, we doom all to falinri'. We Imve 
nppropriatisl $.TVXI0 for Slate Mis- 
sloiiK tills early In the year, and we 
must imve it or lie In debt at the end 
of tli'e year.

Is*t Tenni'ssis' Biiptists do llielr Is'st 
and we will Imve tlie most glorious 
year of oiir lilstory. lA>t tlieiii fall to 
do thoir liest, and we will have great 
debt.

PROGRAM.

Di'c. ,1, 1911— Sunday morning, Clin
ton, 10:45 ' a.nr Sitmlay night. Bethel, 
6:50 p.ni.

Dec. 4— Monday niorning, Island 
Home, 10:4s a.ni. Red Hill and Island 
h'ord mcetiiig with Island Home. 
Lunch on the ground. Monday night, 
Longfield, 6:50 p.ni.

Dec. 5—Tncsd.iy morning, Indian 
Creek, 10:50 a.m. Lunch on ground. 
Tnosd.iy night, Jackshoro, f>:.4o p.ni.

Dec, 6—Wednesday mtirning, Carey- 
ville, 10:50 a.m. Lillie Cove Creek 
elnirch meeting witii Carcyville. 
Wednesday night. Newcomh', 7:15  p.in.

l)ec. 7—^Thursday morning, Pleasant 
Hill, 10:45 .-i.ni. Thursday night, Brice- 
viHc, 6:50 p.m. l-'ralorsvillc and Min- 
crsville chiirclu'S meeting willi Bricc- 
ville.

Dec. 8—Friday mornmg. Clinch River 
Rohecea, 10:45 Clear Branch
church meeting with Clinch River Re- 
herca. F'rid.iy night. Beech Grove, 
6:50 p.ni. Pine Hilt chiireh meeting 
witli Beech Grove.

Dec. 9 - S.aliird.iy moniiiig, Zion. 
10:45 *-Ui. Farmers’ ' Grove meeting 
with Zion. Lnneh on ground. Satur
day night, .\iuIcrsouviUo church, ti:,50 
p.m.

Dec. to—Simd;iy moriiiiig ami night. 
Coal Creek, 10:45 and 6:50 p.m.
.■ \11 churches in reach to meet with 
Coal Creek. ,

Dec. 11— Mond.-iy morning. Blowing 
Springs, 10:.15 a.m. Lunch on ground. 
Momhu' mglit, Blnck, Oak, .6:3o |i.m. 
l ’lea.s;iiit View iiieeling with Black Oak.

Dee. 12—Tuesday iiioriiiiig, Roberls- 
ville, 10:45 a.m. New Hojic and Fast 
Fork iiK'.'liiig wiiii Robertsville. Lunch 
on groiim!. 'riiesd.ay night. Poplar 
Creek, 6 5 0  p.m.- F'rost Bottom to 
meet wilh Poplar Creek.

Dec. 15—̂Weihicsday morning, New 
Salem, 10 45 a.m. Moran to meet with 
New Salem. Lunch on ground. 
Wcdnesd.'iy night, Oliver Springs, 6:30
P-tn.

Chrislinns of all denominations as 
well as th'2 nneonvertod arc cordially 
invited to attend these meetings. No 
one can affi’ rd to miss them.

J. F. M iller,
Chairman lixecutive Hoard.

DON’T  PAY TWO PRICB&-1
tiaao to ta.<e Ok

HOOSIEB 
R A N G E S

AND

HEATER3
Wlij|iioj bur tko IM  »W *

For Mf.etin(;s to re Help in Clinton 
A ssociation by Secretary of the  ̂
State F.oard, Rev. J. W . Gillon 
AND W. J. Stewart, Secretary 

OF ORi’iiANk' Home, and 
Others.

The Executive Board has made ar- 
rangcmciils witii the above men to tour 
our Association and present the work 
o f the Baptists o f Tennessee to the, 
churches o f onr Association. Every 
good Baptist in this section o f tlie 
country ought to hear tliose men, as 
wc arc remarkably fortunate in' secur
ing such stiong men. We possibly have

I

~-r •beaiatMclilov.m.
rrie«? TNiirrr 

D ir t  rU K T IU L  BtPMUTOD 
■rr. o«ro*w lwmoiin>mta>

_  _ OVB PEBg OTAUM AID PDIIIlk
rATTODT 3M M.

Mrs, Winslow’s Soofhing Syrap
llu  hmn iuad for over BIX
MILl.lUNHof MUT1IEK8 for tbsir CUILORK.. 
WHILE TEKTlIlNIi. with PERFECT BUCCBBa. 
It HUOTlIFli Uie CHILD, BOFTEN8 tba OUM8. 
ALLAYB all PAIN; CUBES WIND COUC, and la 
tbo best ramedy for DIARRIKEA. Bold by 
Drutglsto In avery part o f tba world. Ba nua 
•ad •»k for Mri. wlnalow'iBooUilORBynin,’* 
anil uXanootbsrklTiil. Twanty-Bvaoanta a boa 
Uu. AN OLD AND W E L L T IH It ll IIK U K llV.

Rev. Gip S. Daugherty,'.formerly o f 
Tennessee, has accepted the care o f  the 
Blake Memorial Giurch at Ijike  Helen, 
Fla.

V
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Woman’s 
ntssionary Union

Ilendqunrtcrs; Waters Avenue, near 
Porter Pike.

Motto: “ Whatsoever He eayetb uii 
to.you, do It.”

P ru d en t ............. Mrs. A. JrWlreeteT
B. Beimpnt Circle.

Corresponding Sec’y.Mrs. Harry Allen 
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike.

Treasurer .............  Mrs. J. T. Altmao
10S4 McOavock Street

Literature from Headquarters.............
Woters Ave., near Porter Pike.

Kecordlug Sec 'y .. . .Mrs. W. Fu. Wene 
1016 Villa Street

Field Worker..M iss Mary Nortblngton 
Clarksville, Tenn.

E d ito r .................... Mrs. W. C. Qoldeii
2401 Twelfth Ave., 8.

Sunbeam I.ieader......... Miss Sallle Fi'x
Clarksville, Tenn.

•Mrs. (luy .Meiidiirs sent n request 
tlii'.ingli Mi-s. Isifti n for tlie |irii.vers of 
llie P.iiml for liei-si'lf and six fntlier- 
less <-lilldren. .V group of prayers was 
offered In whieli thesi' deiir ones and 
our I'o-hihorer. Miii. .1. II. Wrlgln. 
were es|HS'iiilt.v remeinlM>rtHl.

. .\dJourntsl to ims‘1 again In January 
of tlie New Year IIM2. hoping that we 
iniiy make ii lirlght reisird on the fair 
new pages.

---------- TSTBBnV. T.. WT5NK,-------
Itrr^iriUiig Hccrclnrii.

Address all commiiulcatlons for this 
page to the editor, Mrs. W. C. Qolden, 
2401 Twelfth Ave.. 8 ., Nashville, Teon.

The S late KxeiMillve Hoard was 
nillisl to order by the Pred ilenl, .Mrs; 
Wlns-ler, at HI o'eloek Tiiesilii.v, I hi'. 

.Mh.
SiTiptiiiT* versi'S offiTisI li.v tlios*' 

pri-sent w i're follow ed with piTl.ver by 
.Mrs. l.misford.

Mliinti's o f the previous session were 
read and approvisl.

The Treasurer's reporl. by .Mrs. -Ul- 
imiii, was approved.

It Is II m ailer o f eoiig iiiliila llon  tliiil 
so far we have liis-ii aide to kis'p w illi- 
In onr appropriation for eiieli moiilli's 
exiieliws.

Splendid reports were heard from 
through -Mrs. Iliirry  A llen  florre- 
spomling Sei-reliiry, Miss I'ox , Snii- 
iM'iim ' Superintendent, and Miss 
Nortliingtoii, I ’ leld W orker.

T ills  hiis Iss-n II ns-ord nioiilli In the 
Held in iinmlK-r o f ims'tlnj{s lield and 
socletli'S oi-gmilzwl.

.Mrs. A llen  reporUsl Imvlng written 
to :17 .VssiM'liilioii snperiiiteinlenis, and 
reeelvi'd onl.v- tliris> answers in regard 
to orders for prayer nilemhirs. Mrs. 
Allen WHS Instrneted to order 21X1 cal
endars from Iliiltlmore.

.Mrs. Lunsford niiide ii report fqr the 
eonimUtt'e o f three iippolntiMl to Inter
view  M rs, W heeler and ask her to re- 
eonslder her ri'sigmilloii. .Mrs. Wlieid- 
er feJ'ls that shi‘ eiinnot make any 
i-hange In her plans, however slie is 
w illin g to serve until more dellnlle 
jilans Clin lie ifiTide tiy the Hoard.' 

Severn! letters o f protest iigiilnst tlie 
—■change In—imr^iinnnal meeting— were 

rend iiiid ii very general dlsisisslon fo l
io wish

Mrs. A llen mid Mi'S.’ .M. S. W lllliinis 
were iippoifitisl ii eojiiniltlts' to*lirlng 
In noiiiiinitiiins fo r a Sniierintemlent o f 
Nashville Assoeliitlon.

Miss Liinrii Powers mst'pts the Vle<‘- 
Presldeney of Hast Tenni'ssis*.

.Mrs. Altman reportisl having re- 
eelvisl II •̂luH•k far $441.M) from Mrs.
O. C. Hiiilon. of Purls, which covers 
onr npiHirtlonment far the Knhirgeinent 
Fund tif the Tnilnlng School.

A vote of tliiinks wiis given Mrs. 
Hiirtou for her loving generosity.

Mrs. Whisder giive ii delightful iie- 
eonnt o f her visit to the Memphis .In- 
lille<>.

T he rorres|«indlng Sis-retnry was In- 
struelisl to w rite  a letter to Miss Fox 
offering the s,vnipiilli.v o f the Hoiinl In 
the loss n f her lirotlier.

KKPOItT OF F IK I.I) V k CKETAUY.

Noveiiilier Inis Iss'ii ii tine month to 
Work. Yonr Field Swretiiry Inis vls-- 
lled 27 ehnr<-h(>s; held two Assoolntlnn- 
iil Inslltjites t iitleiubHl. the Alnliiimii 
.Stale ronventlon and the .Tnlillee in 
(Ireelivllle. .U tliesi' nieetings I liiive 
N|Kikeii 'll tinies.

.Most of the month was sfiont in IIol- 
sliiii Assiiidiitlon. where 2.’i AY. M. S. 
mid Hands have Ihsmi orgiinixeil during 
t'le past two months. It was my plens- 
nni|o visit lliow' organised hist inontli._ 
mid to organise ii niniils'r during this 
month. The thunks o f the Fnion lire 
duo I>r. S. \Y. TIndell. the Assoclntlon- 
nl niissioniiry in Ilolsloii Association 
for his splendid work in organising 
and Ills helpful eo-ojierntion to your 
Field tYorker.

Ilis-emlH'i- will he given to Clinton 
.\ss:ieltition liirgely. \Ye do thank God 
for the Assoeiiitioniil emiipnigns, for 
the ri-snlts we Isillcvc will lie greater 
r 'liii we emi now realize.

Miss .tosi'phlne YVInn, orii Y. W. A. 
leader. Is visiting Stniirt Fonnty mid 
.Indson Assis-lntions. On neooniit of 
the dates conlllctlng with the other 
eiinipiiigns It WHS iinisissilile for me 
to go. I shall hsik forward to meet
ing w illi yon in .Iminiiry, ntid telling 
yon o f my most protltnlile trip to the 
\V. M. F. r^inventlon o f .\laliaina.

Marv NngmtwoTox.

Itl'.PO U T O F T I IK  rO H IlK S PO N n - 
IN O  S E r U K T A R Y  F O R  NO- 

YEM H ER, 11)11.

T i l ls has Ihs‘11 ii very linsy month. 
H ave sent out the Christmas lltenitnre 
mid 11 piiekiige to all o f our SniH'rln- 
tendents. Some o f onr Superintend
ents have iH-en quite Imsy organizing 
.Societies.

I wiint to make' siieeliil mention of 
.Miss VYInn's work. Slie has organized 
several Sis-letles mid is doing some 
splendid work. .

N ew  societies orgmiizml, 21: one 
Sinilieiim Hand mid 21 W. M. 8.

1,0110111 mid eiirds nss'lvrsl. (10.
Letters written, 108.
Postal eiirds written, 4.
Mliiieogriipli letters, 0S2.
Total, 7!41.
PaekHg(*s o f llteratnn ' sent out. 70S. 

___ Î’ostiigo, $;|0.24.
Ri>H|HH'tfully HuhmltfS,*'”....

• Mbs. W. Harry A i.i.kn.
_  — Rei'lpts—  _  -

North Edgefield. W.  M. 8......... $ 1 oO
Seventh, W. M. S.......................,. 50
Central, 4V. .M. S......................... 50
tirm v, \Y. .M. S...............25
Howell Memorial. W.  M. S. . . .  1 50
Eastland, 4Y. M. S. : . ................ 25
lOdgefleld. 4V. M. S.....................  1 Ofi

'I'ntal .$ 5 no
—DlMlinrseiiH*nts—

To Rmid SniHTinlendeiit, |sist-
ilge, Oct...................................$ 1 8.’i

To Cor. Si'c'y., oftiec supplies.. 1 20
To Reeonling Sts'y., printing. 50 
To Mrs. W . \y. KaJuum, work. 1 50 
'I’o President. oxik'Iihcm to M m ii-

plilK .......................... .•••••(■ T ‘K*
To President, isrstiige . . . . . . . .  1 00
To Hand Sii|M‘rlntendent, post-

 ̂ V ’ '

Alway^ Ready
W ise foresight should 
lead you to keep in the 
cupboard a half dozen or 
m o r e  h a n d y  p a c k a g e s  of

Uneeda Biscuit
%

They won’t get broken, musty, 
soiled or soggy like ordinary 
soda crackers because their 
crisp, clean freshness is 
protected by the 
moisture - proof 
and dust-tight 
p a c k a g e .  __

Never Sold 
in Bulk

lige for .Nov............
■|'o Treasurer, isistiige

Total ......................
lA'ttors written. 27.

. 40 digestisl fissl iilong into the intestines
50 witere it w ill 1m> still fnrtlier digestixl'

-----------  mid the strength taken up by the blood
.$ 8 05 to lie omTl»*d to tlie tnuseles and uetres 

o f the limly.
T.etter8 recelv^TTK 
.\p|)ortlonijient cards sent, 7.’i0. 

Ki'spectfiilly snhinitted.
M rs. j . T. A i.t m a s ,

Ti'casinxr.

REPORT OF SUNBEAM SUPERLN- 
TENDENT FOR NOYEMRER.

lAitters written, 18.
I A'ttoro. received. 111.

Sai.i.ik a . Fox.
.. — _.,i---------

F lY E  MINUTES .SOMETIMES 
MAKES A RIO D IF 

FERENCE.

-If-You .\re Hnfferlng the Tortures of 
Indigi'sthin nml Have to \Yiilt 

Until SonuHine Rmis to the 
Dnig Store for ii Box of 
Stuart's DysiH'pslii Tiihlets.

Free Tria l Pnckiigi'.

The Instant relief nfforiUnl issir over- 
linrdened Htoniiielis by tlie ns»* of ii Stn- 
art's Dys|M‘pslii Talihd should Ik* ii rea
min' for eonstmitly keeping it Ikix on 
hand— lit Inline and lit the oflhv ns 
well.

A- Stuart's Tablet not only aids di
gestion lint it netnally d<K*s the digest
ing itself. In oilier words It rnniisln>s 
exiietly the same element.* for the rti- 
gi-stlon of fiKMl IIH the inilnriil jnlees of 
the Htonnieli. Tlie Htonmeli, tlierefore. 
Is not <,‘i|lled upon to do miy of Hie 
work exi-eiit to eliiirn tlie Jnieim fnr- 
nlslied hy the tablet irnd tlien piiHli tlie

So by taking a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tiihlet after ii meal you give the stom- 
iieb tlie rest it needs in whieh to mend 
itcclf mid grow well again. And yon 
iilisolntely* prevent Hie souring of any 
fiKMl. the. ronnntlon o f any iHiIsonons 
gases, belebing, foul bn>nth or ooustl- 
pntlon.

Sliiiirt's 1 lys|ie|>siii Tiihlets have 
done nion* for hnniiinity and have 
ninsed more rejoicing thnn any other 
one iigeiicy Hint emi Ik* niiined.

Every druggist overywliere sells mid 
IH'rsonnlly roeomniends SlunrI's Dys- 

■ pep.iln Tnhlete. Tlie price is 50c |ier 
Ikix . I f  you first wish to try them n 
Hiiinplc piickiige will Ik* s«*iit you fret* If 
you wrjie to F. A. Stuart Co., 202 
Stuart RIdp.,'Mandnill, Mich.

- - ■ o--------

FORTUNE^ IN  At-ARAMA FARMS.

IVIutcr legumes make RICH Imid, 
griizlng mid Iniy. Yeteli cuts 3-4 to 2 
tons lH*st buy In May; all cro(iB follotL 
Hogs rulw-il lit 3 to cents i>er pound 
on Holl-linllding cropy, and a little corn. 
An Aliiliiiinii iKiy grew 214 bushels of 
corn tills year on nn nere nt 8 cents 
per liiiHliel. Farms nverage only $12 
lK*r Here ns n result o f the all-cotton 
system. Tracts tip t<» 5,000 acres. List. 
1 pay eoinmlSHlun on any ciihIi liuyers 
sent me.— R. E. LAMHERT, Diirllng- 
ton, Wilcox County, Ain.

------—o---------

Rev. A. A. Motto has resigned the_ 
care o f the First Clnirch, Cisco, Tex., to 

' take effect Jan. i.
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about 00,000. Then there were three Baptist church
es with a membership of probably 600; now thwe are 

thirteen Baptist churches with a memberslilp of about 
3,500. In other words, while the |x>pulntloii has 

grown about 450 j>er cent and the numl)or of Baje 

tist churches about the same, the Baptist church meiu- 
Iterslilp has grown about 700 |>er cent. This Is quite 

a gratifying Increase.
A t present all the churches of Chattanooga are 

manned, and well manned; In fact, taking them glto-

DB. D IXON IN  LONDON.

The Daily Chronicle of London, recently said:

But here, at Spurgeon’s old battleground, is a 
movement that points to a triumph of old-fasb- 

Imied, straight-laced Ideas o f conversion, regenera- 
. tlon and spiritual culture: Every one knows that 
the Tabeniacle, since Spurgeon’s death, has passed 
through the crucible o f trial. A t one time the 

voice o f dissension was beard within its walls; 
now the “ time o f the singing of birds’’ has ar

rived. Empty pews saddened and depressed the 
fathers and elders o f the church; now the stew

ards perspire In the aisles In their endeavors to 
pack new-comers into the qiace. Last week, on 
a night when the streets o f Lopdon were like u 
Slough of Despond, 1,200 men and women were 

present The pastor handled on that oix'uslon 
the threadbare fable of Babel’s Tower. People 
sat q>ell-boand under bis enunciation of the mor
al, “ In our civic and individual affairs God will 
not be left ou t I f  we do not let him In by prayer 
He will come in by Providentre. ^od will be bon-

Bev. W. O. Richardson took charge as pastor about 
Dec. 1, coming from North Carolina. He Is an ex

cellent man. Wo ore glad to welcome him to Ten 

ni'ssee.
. Tuesday night we s;)oke at Avondale. Rev. C. E. 

Sprague Is pastor here and at Cbainbeflnlii Ave. He 

was a business man who recently consecrated lilin- 

stdf to the I/>rd’s service, lie  Is doing excellent work.
Rev. E. L. Grace 1ms Just taken charge of the 

Central church, coming from Rlcjimond. Already he

ored or avenged.

This Is very gratifying to the many friends of Dr. 
Dixon In this country.. For many years we have 

thought o f him as a suitable successor of the great 
Spurgeon. We are glad to know that our tboiighta 
are having confirmation In fac t

• CHATTANOOGA.
f  -ic - -

November 28, 1888, Just 23 years ago, we Imuglit 

' out the BaptUt Refleotor at Chattanooga, end rc- 
maltlbd there os editor until August, 1880, when the
BaptUt Refleotor was consolidated with The BaptUt
o f Memphis, and moved to Nashville under the title of 
the B arn sr a n d  RKruDcnoa.

^^lyben we first went to Chattanooga It bad a i>oiiii- 
Istlon o f about 20,000; now It has, with tts suburiM,

gether^ we have never- known .them better manned 
than now. Nor have the memlmrs ever been more nu

merous, more nggrt'sslve or more evangelical tbnn 

now.
We 8i>ent ten days among them, from the 3rd to 

the 13th o f December, and we learned to know them 
better and to love them better than ever. During 

that time we spoke at the following churches:
Sunday morning, Dec. 3, at Alton Park. Rev. W. N. 

Rose is pastor. The church recently had a gracious 
revival conductoil by Rev. Burton A. Hall. They have 
just bought a lot and are pn'parlug to build a niw  

brick houst' of worship with modern Sunday school 
eipiipment.

8\mday night we siH>ke at the Highland Park 
cliurvh. Rev. W. S. Kecse is pastor. 'The church has 

a giMMl building with a recent addition for Sunday 
_sa-hool pun>o8es. A united, aggressive, memltership.

Tuesday night at a men’s banquet at the Talmrim- 
cle church. Rev. Allen Fort, pastor. He has m-ently 
taken to himself a helpm«‘et, and Mvms even more 
vigorous than ever. The churcli bus a membership 
of over SOO. New members are recelvwl at almost 

every service. Besides the new helpmeet vBro. Fort 
is fortunate in having ns bis assistant. Rev. R. W. 
Slm{)8un. He came from England some years ago, is 
devoted to the cause of the Master and very tactful. 
’There were about 80 members present at the bnmiuet. 
The speeches were along n serious vein and the affair 
was quit enjoyable.

We regretted that we were compelled to decline 
numerous invitations to attend a men’s banquet held 
at the First Baptist Church the same night. About 
80 men were present there, as we leame<l. Dr. J.
C. Massee is doing a great work at the First church. 
From reports be Is preaching some elwiuent ser
mons. At present be Is passing through deep wa
ters. His little boy was operated on lust Monday for 
appendicitis. We hope he may soon be fully re«tore<l 
to health.

On Wednesday night we were at the East I.j)ke 
church: Rev. R. J. O’Bryant has recently taken 
charge as pastor, coming from Mississippi. This is u 
young but flourishing church. The leading brethren 
sit up In front, look straight at the preacher, and say 
Amen when be says something that strikes them. Why 
don’t they do it that way everywhere? I t  would make 
it much easier for the preacher to preach.

Brother O’Bryant Is also pastor at Hill City. We 
■ were to have been there Thursday night, but a mis

understanding prevented. 'The bouTC is undergoing 
extensive repairs.

Friday night we were a t 'tb c  mission o f the Tab
ernacle church. A meeting is In progress, conducted 
by Brethren Fort, King and Simpson. -We bad the 

pleasure o f bearing an excellent goqiel sermon by 
Brother Fort.

Sunday morning we were at SL Elmo, Rev. J. W. 
Vesey, pastor. The town has a iwpulatiun o f about 

3,000, the church a membership of 241, comi>osed of 
many excellent ;>eople. Bro. Vesey is held In high 
esteem by a ll

A t night we preached at the East Chattanooga 
church. Rev. E. J. Baldwin, recently of Middle Ten
nessee, (mstor. The church has cloa^  a great revival, 

conducted'by Rev. Burton A. Hall, and la In fine con

dition. The house was full. The audience was ex
ceedingly attentive and seemed deeply spiritual. Sev
eral were baptised after the sermon.

„,lQn Monday night we were to have been at Bldge- 

dsJe, but the weather and other things prevented.

bus taken a strong hold u|>on the members. The Sun

day school and the congregations are growing. The 
: church has a nice 'new house and n meml>er8hlp of 

alMiut 400, who have n mind to work.

Lust year we deceived about 00 new subscribers to 
the Baftibt and REruKrroa In Chattanooga. This 

year. I>esldcs many renewals, we received about 00, 
making some 150 altogether. In the work we had the 
valuable assistance of Brethren W. N. Rose, W. 8. 

Ke»>s«', It. II. W«KKlwnrd, Allen Fort, R. W. SInqisoii. 
I-;. L. Gracer J. W. Ves«‘.v, K. J. Baldwin and C. E. 

Sprague, which wc take pleasure in acknowliHlging.
It was a pleasure also to share the hospitallly of 

Bretbn*n W. N. Rose, E. L. tJract*, A. W. Chambliss, .1. 

W. Vesey, Chirk, O. L. Wiggins and Mrs. W. E. ItDK-k. 

Altogi'ther onr visit to ChattaniMign was very enjoya
ble.

•f -f 4-

ONE VOTE.

lion. Champ Clark, Siieaker o f the House o f Rep- 

n'sentatlves, gives the following Instances o f mat

ters, some o f them of great Importance, which have 
lieen decided by one vote ;

General Jackson was elected Major General of the 
Tennessee Militia by a majority o f one. The victory 
nt New Orleans resulted from that. Martin Van Bu- 

ren was dcfeateil for confirmation ns Minister to Eng

land by one vote. John C. Calhoun, then Vlce-I’ rcal-. 
dent, cast the.deciding vote, and that action made 
Van Buren President. Edward Everett was defeated 
as Governor of Massachusetts by one vote. That 
took him out of the list o f eligibles for President. 
Thomas II. Benton was elected to the United States 
Senate by a single vote. This gave him an opportunity 

to show bis great powers. Kentucky came Into the 
Union as a slave State; Henry Clay cast the deciding 

vote in the Constitutional Convention. Had Kentucky 

come into the Union as a free State, then Missouri 
would hove done-the same and there would'have been 

no Civil War. Hayes was put Into the Presidency of 
the United States by a single vote, after the votes o f 

Florida, Louisiana and South Carolina had been 

counted for him in the Electoral College, although 
cast for Samuel J. Tilden. The act o f union o f Scot

land, Wales and Ireland was passed by one vote. The 
Walker Tariff Bill was passed in 1840 by the Senate 
by one vote.

These Instances Illustrate the Importance o f tit
tles. You remember the old saying;

“For want o f a nail the shoe was lost, ■
For want^ot a sboe-tbe horse was lost.
For want o f a horse the rider was lost.
For want o f a rider the battle was lo t ;------
And all for the want of a liorse-sboe nail." 

•f -f -f

DBTBOTING COUNTERFEITS.

. Mrs. W ills A. Leonard, the famous counterfeit d( 
tector o f the Treasury Department at Waahingtoi 

has resigned after forty-seven years o f service. 1 

Is said that fehe handled more than |l,500,000,00i 
with a loss o f but $10. A ll cases o f the greatest dill 

culty In deciding whether a bill was counterfeit c 

not were submitted to Mrs. Leonard. |Ier generi 

Idea was that she could tell a counterfeit at once h 
lU  difference from the true bill In general appeal 

ance. The following suggesHons from her can t 
observed by anyone. She says:

One o f the simplest methods I used In detecting 
counterfeit bills was to watch the serial number 
o f the bill and the check letter In running a bun-
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die ever. This Is something the lalty ought to 
know. I t  w ill nid them In detecting c o u n te r fe it  
money. The Inst two figures of a serial num
ber always determine the check letter, which Is 
In turn found In several places on a bill. You 
take the last two figures and divide them by four 
and the remainder, one, two, or three. Indicates 
the check letter. A, B, or C. I f  there Is no re
mainder, the check letter w ill be D. The num
bers are so made up that they always w ill di
vide this way. Thus. If the serial number Is 
47868891, you divide 91, the Inst two figures, 
by four and you will get 22 and three over, and 
the check letter w’lll be C. Four Is used as a 
divisor because all bills are printed In sheets of 
four.

I t  Is a often very difllcult In life to detect counter

feit people. But God never makes any mistakea 

-t- ♦  -f

T R IP  TO PALESTINE.

As the renders of the Baptist and Rekia;ctob will 

probably remember, soon after my return from my 

trip to Egypt, Palestine, Syria and Eurojie last year, 1 
lumouucfHl that I eiijoyeil It so much that I pro|s>s<sl 
to go again in 1012 and take a jiarty with me.

I have lsN?n askml why 1 wanteil to go back. There 

im> two Hi>eclal reasons for It:

1. When you r«“ad a gissl lss)k one time, you know 

you want to rend It n second time. And you enjoy 
it more the second time tbnn you did the first time. I 
think I should enjoy-another trip through these coiin- 

Irii-H the next time even mure than I did lK*rore, ns 
much as 1 eiijoyisl It before. And just as when you 
read a Issik the Ht>cond time everything liecomes 

c icanr and more definite to you, so I am sure it 

would l)e with reference to another trip. I t  would 

iiiakt! the |>lnc(>s visited still more concrete and real In 

my mllid.
2. Another special reason, tbongh, why I wnnti'd to 

go was to conduct a party of preachers and Bible stu
dents througb Palestine. 1 bare fe lt that I could 
not do more gotsl in the same length of time than 1 

could In that way. A iiersou dues not know history 
until be knows geography, and he cannot know geug- 
rajiliy thoroughly until he sees the country. W e pro- 

|M>se to study history on the ground, and to study the 
Book In the light of the Land. In this way both his
tory and the book would l>e made much more vivid and 

definite and real.
W ith these thoughts In mind I was getting up n 

separate party for the trip. Drs. J. J. Wicker and R. 

II. Pitt, of Richmond, Vn., were also getting up a par
ly, and It happened that we were proixislng to go over 
in the some ship. So' I accepted a proimsitlon from 

them to combine with them, for the reason Uiat we 
miild be o f mutual helpfulness. Besides, after much 
corresiKindence with various companies and persons, I 

found that by combining our parties, we could offer 
the most advantages for the smallest.amount of mon

ey. Wc have dlvldwl the tour Into three parts:

1. The main part is through Egypt, Palestine and 

Syria to Naples. This Is Intended especially for the 

Is'neflt o f those who desire to visit Egypt and Pales
tine, but who may not have the time or money to take 

the trip through Eluropc.

2. For the benefit o f those who desire to see some

thing o f Europe, u stieclal trip has been arranged 

through Italy. w
3. There will bo nn extension tour through Europe, 

Including visits to Switzerland. Germany, the Rhine, 

Belgium, France, England and Scotland, and embrac
ing the battlefield o f u Waterloo and the homes and 

haunts of Shakes|)eurc, Scott and Bums.
I may say that It bus been arranged that I am to 

tlellver lectures regularly to the party about the places 

-visited. By these lectures I am confident that 1 can 

make the trip doubly Interesting and doubly valuable 

to the memiters o f the party.
Wliat about the Baptist and RxpueeroaT That will 

Ih! well taken care o f editorially In my absence as It 

was before. Besides, I  shall write a series of arti

cles about the trip for the paper. These articles will

not go so much Into detail as the others did. They 
will deal more with personal Incidents and with a dis
cussion of principles and conclusions. For this rea

son they will perhaps be more Interesting than the 
others, though not as informing. They will mn prob

ably about six months. Instead o f a year and a half, 
as the others did.

This let me add: As you see from the brief out
line of the Itinerary Indicated above, we shall have 

a fine trip. In fact It Is the finest trip in the world. 
We ar^ to visit the places o f greatest Interest In the 
world. Practically all the history o f the world, secu

lar and sacred, connects with the londs and places we 
are to v is it And we are to visit them at the best sea
son of the year. Starting In the south-east we come 

north-west following the course o f history and of 
the seasons.

And It Is the cheapest trip in the world considering 
the advantages offered, I have studied the various 
Itineraries and I speak from knowledge.

We arc exixH-tlng a fine party: I am anxious, 
tliough, to have a number o f preachers and of l^lble 

students go. 1 know they would not only enjoy the 
trip, but would be greatly beuefitted by It.

Allow this suggestion; Why should not churches 
send their pastor on the trip? He would return to. 
tliem with new vigor o f body, mind and soul, new 
Information and new lnsi>lration. They would re- 
<-elve the lienefit from his trip far more than the cost 
to them. 1 shall ls» glad to send on Itinerary to any 
one who may l>e Interested in the trip.

EhxiAB E. Folk.
-f

TH E  WRONG BOOK.

It  was rather surprising that Harper’s ilon lh lp  
should have published the following Incident, as It did 

some time ago: ’

A Metliodlst minister, having many years ago 
Imn‘U sent as a missionary 'to the Indians, found 
an old Imllan who could read, to whom he gave 
a copy of the New Testament. After the noble 
rtsl man read it thoroughly he expressed a desire 
to be baptized. The missionary accordingly pro- 

'"Cured a bowl o f water and was about to baptize 
him, when the noble red man asked: “ What are 
you going to do with that?" “ Baptize you,”  said 
the clergyman. “Not deep enough for Indian; 
take-’lm to river." The missionary exclaimed that 
“ that Is not our practice,”  to which the noble 
red man replied: “ You give me wrong book, 
then; me read ’em thro’.”  The ceremony was 
|M)stponed.

Of course Harper’s Uoathlp  published the Incident 
as a matter at amusement, but there is also- much 
truth In I t  I t  Illustrates the Baptist claim that whoi- 
ever you give a person ah open Bible and let him 
read It with unbiased mind, and read it through. It 
will result In his becoming a Baptist That is why 
Baptists have always believed in and advocated an 
oiien Bible, while some other denominations have 
not. Evidenty, i f  missionaries and preachers do not 
wish their converts to believe In Immersion as bap
tism, they sbould-not-glve them the Bible. I t  Is the 

“ wrong book.”

THE MAZE OF LIFE.

Ill Centennial Park at Nashville Is a mace made of 
hedges. In the center of the maze Is a seat The 
problem la to get to that seat Most people make 

straight for It >ud soon find tbemselvea hemmed In 
by the hedge, and unable to proceed. The only 
thing to do In that case Is to retrace the steps, and 
get In the right path. The visitor noon learns that 
the right path Is the outside one. It seems the long
est but It Is the shortest in  the end. And so It Is 
often the case that the longest way around Is tbs 
shortest way to the goat Near-cuts In life do not pay 

any more than near-cuts In the mase, as many a man 
has fouiid to his cost Let a man lesm the lesson 
fjom the mase, also, that when he finds himself on the 

wrong road In life the beat way b> to stt^ at once 

and turn around, and go back.

Recent Events

Evangelist R. D. Cecil closed a good week Sunday 
night with the Baptist church at 'runnel Hill, Ga., 
and began Monday night with Pastor D. W. Lindsey 
at Island Hume church in Clinton Association in Ten
nessee.

Rev. J. N. Booth, who for the past several years has 
heen_a Nashville pastor, will leave-tfals city next week 
to take charge o f a church near Sumter, 8. C. Since 
coming to Nashville, Brother Booth has been pastor o f 
tbe Lockeland, Centennial and Judson Memorial 
churches, and has done a great work. We regn-t very 
much to lose him from Nashville and Tennessee, but 
nN'oniniend him most cordially to the brethren whom 
he goes to serve.

As many o f our readers In East Teunewiv know. 
Rev. Roy B. Bowers, pastor o f the Baptist church at 
Itiiftsellvillc, was recently induced to join the Cami>- 
l)ollites. Wc arc glad to report that be very soon 
saw tlie error of his way, and has returned to the 
Baptists. He has now gone to Newton Theological 
Seiniuary, where be obtained a scholarship. We am 
gbul that Brother Bowers has come back to us. We 
s|snt a Sunday >yith him last August and leanied to 
i^Httvui him very highly.

Acct>rding to the rtqsirt o f Swretary A. V. Rowe, . 
made to the Jllsslssippl Baptist Ckmveutlon. nt Its re- 
<-<>nt meeting in Gnlf|>urt, during lust Conviaitiuiinl 
y«*ar 243 sttitluns were su|>plled; 1)00 bai»tlzed; !KM> 
wert* iniHHiouurivH heliasl in meetings; 10 churches or- 
gaiiiztsl ; I21> Suffday schisils organizwl; eolle«-te<I for 
missions, f2i,02I).UI) and for other purisises, |4l,USI.00; 
34 churchm helis-d In building to the amount o f |4,-
4.’iT. The total amount'cuntrlbuted this year !•> State 
Missions was $‘2T,4(I0.U0 The amount askisl ftir next 
year Is f40,000.00.

l*rof. It. B. Curry, of E<lgefleld, 8. C., writes to the 
Huptist Courier: “ As you know, tlic citiztmship of 
Etigefleld is nn unusually refined and cultimsl one, 
ipiick to recognize those qualities In othera Ur. Jef- 
frksi is not only cultured and refined, but an emi
nently scholarly minister which, comhhusl with a 
pleasing manner, an attractive personality, a imrsun- 
sive style o f oratory and n. dee() and abiding interest 
in his work, has won for him the esteem o f Edge- 
field's entire citizenship.”  The lines have evidently 
fallen to Ur. Jeffries In pleasant places.

We have received the following telegram from Dr. 
Weston Bruner, General Evangelist of the Home Mis
sion Board: "Tbe evangelistic campaign under tbe 
Hume Board in Columbus has developed mighty power 
during two weeka Two hundred and seventy have 
united with Baptist churches, and many more have 
ctmfessed Christ who w ill yet join. Ask all Chris
tians to pray that this week may bring greater re
sults.”  This Is a great work which Is being accom
plished In Columbus, Qa. Let the readers o f the Bap
tist  AND Reflectob remember Dr. Bruner’s jpqnest 
that they pray for still greater results.

The ChiisliaH Index says that Rev. A. R. Harrison, 
“ a young I'n-sbyterlun preacher, -who has had si>len- 
did Mlucatlonol advantages, a graduate o f Union Theo
logical Seminary. Richmond, Va., and-who was'sent 
to 'rhomaston, in our State, by tlie Presbyterian Mis
sion Committee as pastor of a mission church, be
came greatly disturbed on the subject o f baptism and 
omcludcd that be could not perform an Infant sprink
ling service for which he was called on. He gave up 
his work, and coming to Atlanta united with tbe 
Capitol Avenue Baptist Church, and was haptlsed by 
Pastor William Russell Owen.”  We ^elcoino Bro. 
Harrison fnto the Baptist ranks. Wo ho|)e that he 
may soon be called to some o f our vacant pastorates.

The many friends o f Dr. R. It. Aertv, formerly the 
Udoved pastor of the First Baptist Church, Knox
ville, and tbe First Baptist Church, Clarksville, will 
1)0 InterMted to know that he Is now living In Chatta
nooga with his daughter, Mrs. W. E. Brock. While 
l>aBtor at Qrlfiln, Ga., ho bad a stroke o f purulysla, 
which affected his s|>cecb somewhat. Ills  general 
health' seems good, though. He Is as genial and bis 
laugh as hearty as ever. He teoches a Sunday school 
class regularly In the Central Baptist Church, and 
preaches occasionally. I t  was a joy  to us to sec him 
again. Noble-hearted, blg-souled, there are few men 
we love oo well os he and none we love l>elter. May 
hla life be stated other years.
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(IODl>KSS o r  MBKUTY. USTKN.

(loildpus o f Idborly.
r sny. am! 1

T o  tho »ound»« and hIk Iih o f »«»rrow 
Th is «ld r o f Sandy l!ook !

Your eyo U i«earchlnB the diptnnco.
You are holding yotir torch too hlph 

T o  POO tho Pinvcp that aro fettonnl.
Though close at y«>ur foot they llo:_____

And the cry o f tho PufforInK alrangor 
llap  roachod your oar aiol your broapt. 

Hut you do not heed the wail that iMmioH 
From tho haunts o f your own op* ' 

prosaod.

CJoddoPS o f IdlM^ty, fjdlow.
Follow  nu* whoro I loa«l.

Come tlown into tho sweat shop,
And lo»>k on tho work o f grood!

I^M)k on the face o f ohlldron.
Old before they were born!

H(M)k on tho hnBBard women 
O f all svx graces shorn!

I^ ok  «»n the men. <1t« 1 help us.
I f  th!s Is what It means 

To  be In the land o f  freedom 
And live like mere maehinos!

'O^iddeps o f Liberty, llste.i!
How can the slaves »»f Spain 

Find fre*s!om under your lianner.
• -- W hile your own still w »a r the chain? 

Ix>ud Is the scream o f your eagle.
And b»>astful the voice «>f your tlrums. 

Hut they <lo n«ii silence the wall o f de
spair

That rises out o f your slums.
W hat would you »lo with y«mr c*»n«juests 

And how shall the hosts be fed.
W h ile  streets are tilled with desper.ite 

timings. *
Crying for work or breail?*

—KUa Wheeler W ib ox.

Tlii»ii. to Him fiirllHT mnk«> nut' of tliiw 
iiioKi cmivoiilt'nt tiny. It wiiij inmli' om- 
of till- iiniirlorly m it (lays for tin- 
(Mimtry loiimit mid xiimll li‘iiw>-liold<‘i'. 
Uis'Ho-riilHliii; will* Olio of till' stiiido In- 
diistrii-s of till' siiinll fiinnor, mid wlioii 
till* m Iu'hI rriip wiik ofV. It was till* i*UH- 
lom to turn llio aiain' Into tin* stiilildi' 
to liHil. lli'Uii' nmii' till' »ayliiK.".Vi» 
fat as a stulilili'-fi'il kimiw." Wliat 
iiioio natural, llii'ii. for tlii> ti'iiant wlio

A <;iM»|) FA T liia iSF .

T liorf Ih nil old I'.'iiitliHli HiijN-ratilliai 
tlial tlioNi' who i-al roast t:iH|si' on 

, Mli'liarlmiis D.ny—Si'pl. -It tho day 
of St. .Mli’hio'l and all Ids air^i'ls—will 
Iki snri' to havo k'"»1 hn-k tlironKliont 
till* 1‘nsidiii; yoiir. This sn|H‘rstillon. 
liki* ninny anoltii'r. had its oriithi iii'ii 
|Mipiilar riistoni,

lint first a fow words alMiiit St. Mh h- 
lU'l. It will Ih' ronii'iiilM'risl. doiihlli’ss. 
that ho was tho ohiof or all tho iuikoIs ; 
ill short, tho arohmiitol. Ilo Is nion- 
tioniil wvonil thill's in tho Soriiitnri*s. 
mid.always as a hravo and warllko 
prinoo. Daniol is told of him In Ida vla- 
ion. inontlonoil in ^ho tonth ohiiplor of 
tho iHMik of Ihiniol; ho is thoro rojiris 
Honti'il as dofondin): Israol acaiiiHt tho 
I ’orMiana. .Iiido oalls him "tho aroh- 
iinKol,”  Olid rofora to his dispule with 
tho dovll ovor tho ImhI.v of .Mows, .lohn. 
In Itovolatlon. _sa.vs; ".\nd Ihori' was 
war In hoaron; .Miohaol and his mi- 
Kols fonisht iipilnst tho driiKon." Tho 
Itoniish ohuroh, with this to\t as Its 
foundation, tauKlit that .Mioliaot, in 
oummaiid o f tho K'ssI Illinois, uvorthrow 
I.nolfor mid his rolH'lliims followors. 
This Is'Ilof is iilsii woron hy .Milton in
to Ills ‘ ‘ riiradlw  IsiM." •___

In tho .MIddIo A ki*s, .Mioliaol wiis 
painti'il wllli 'll liannor hunKhiK from 
Ills oross, iiftor thi* inmmor of wiirllko 
kniKhts. Ah'Into as liHiT, in a oi'rtaln 
olinroh In Xorihaiidy. a roil volvot 
hnoklo was shown as tho idontloal ar- 
llolo worn hy .Mlchaol whot^ho iivor- 
throw I.nolfor, Tin; oxhihitlon of this 
“ rollo" was llnally forhlddon hy tho 
Ilishop of Avranchi'M.

In tho thnoH immisliatoly fidlmvInK 
till' iilsilltlim of till* Is'llof In patron 
saints hy tho KiikIIsIi, tho lis-al miiKls- 
trail's iiimo to ts-onpy, tho plait* o f th&

wlshitl to stand woll with his Inndlonl 
than to tako with him whon ho wont 
to iiay Ills rout "a stnhhli'-fi'il K's>w ." 
Thus a itiHisi' iM*i*miii' ono of tho na- 
Uonal poripilslti*s of tho_ landlord on 
.MIohaohnas Day. and. of oonrw. tin* 
nioro lonants. tin* inoro i:it*si'; thori- 
foro. It WHS also ipillo tpitnriil that 
jioosi' sliotdd lx* so plonty at this timo 
tlial tho landlords itinid oasily distrilo 
nto thoni union); thoir frionds. Thori- 
fon*. to havo no )»ihi''i* to oat on Mloh- 
aohnas Da.v would sliow a soaroity of 
toiimits. or frlomls. ollhor o f whloli oli- 
i-mnstmiit' was snri'ly a oalamit.v.

It Is told, with itroat ' sorlonsni'ss. 
that Mint'll Flizidioth was oatliii; tho 
MIohaolmas Day i;ihiw whon Iho nows 
was liitiiiKlif to hor of Iho ovortlirow 
of till* S|ianisli .Vrninda. .Tiist wliiiT 
would havi' Ist'ii tho nows had sho Isvn 
oatini; roast Ist'f wo do not dan* to 
lnia);ino! Tims runs mi old diaIoi;no. 
pnhlishitl in a nia):ii7.iiio in ITiKl;

"Y o t  my" wifi* would |ioi-snado mo. as 
Fill a siniior.

To havo a fat i;ih)So on St. Mlohiiol- 
inas for dinnor.

.\nd thou all tho yoiir round. I pray 
.von would mind it.

I shall not want nioiio.v, O );rmit I 
may lind it."

Till'S!* historioal lilts aro i;ivi‘ii as 
aimisho.; roialnisifiiit's. and not witli 
mi.v intontion of "inriiorln):" llio i;oos<' 

-iiiarkot. -4‘liirii .1. Doiiloii, in Chrisliair 
Work mid Kviiinrollsf.

LIGHT UP!
Yon

Into dazr
B on ier, 50 candle pov. — ---------
Steel M anae. Brighter than electricity, better than gna 
or gasoline, and penecUy safe. N o generotlng-^lniply 
light like any kerosene lamp. Nothing to get out of order. 
Positively vUll not smoke or flicker.

AGENTS WANTED An opporttinUr of a Ufa time, work
an or ipara time. Eiperlenco nnnacotaary. Make bl» monor—ba Indope^ 

Write loday. Act quIckrTtarrltorr eoIdk fa»t Complete lampla, poat- 
^S?ss<v l lo c if.0 0 . iloaeyfc^skUm otBrf& l-elorjr. *
BBIGHT UGHX CO^ Dept. IM , Grand Raplda. Mfcli.

l l l lW  F A T IIK lt  CFltF .D  H IS  
IlD ItSK.

"W oll,”  said Itoiils'ii. tho slor.v-toll- 
or. "fa lh o r always wmitisl a liorsi'. Is' 
omisi' till' folks ill tlris'iio livisl siiit- 
toroil, and ho had so fa r to );o to at- 
tond fiiiiorals and wisldiiiipi mar visit 
hoIksiIh, yon know; hiit he novor folt 
as i f  ho eoiild afford to hiiy'oiio. itiit 
Olio da.v ho was ooiiiiiii; afisit from Ilil- 
droth. mid a straiiifor askisl hhii to 
rido.

"F a tlio r said : 'T h a fs  a haiidsomo 
horso yoii’ ro driviii);. I should llko to
own siioli a horsi* myaulf.! .........

“ 'W hat w ill you k Ivo for him?’ said 
tho man.

• "D o  yon want to soil';' said father. 
" ‘ Yes. I do. .\iiil I 'll sell ohi'ii|i,' said 

he.
"  ‘Oh. well,’ says father. ‘ It’s no iiso 

talkiii);, fo r  I haven't the money to liny 
with.;

‘Make a offer,’ said he.
“  'W ell, Just to put an end to the 

talk.’ father says, ' I ’ ll i;lve yon si;veii- 
l.v-ttre-dollars fo r the horse.’

’’ ’Y’ lm may have liiiii,' says the imiii. 
IIS i|iilok as a tiasli, ’hut you’ ll ri'is'iit o f 
your haricaiii In ii wei'k.'

’ ’ ’Why, what alls the liorm*?’ says 
father.

’ ’ ’A lls  him? He's cot Old Niek in 
him, that's what alls lilni,' says he. 
' I f  ho has a w ill to go. he’ ll go ; Imt If 
he tiiki-s a notion to stop, all ereation 
oan't start lilni. I 'v e  stissl and Is-at 
that horse till tlie  sweat ran o ff me In 
streams. I ’ve tireil a gun eliwe to Ids 
ears. ’ I 've  burin'll sliuringn under liliii.-

tutelar angels iHs-mise they .-Jiriifi'i’lisi Tsuilglit have Is'iiten him to 111*11111 or 
the rights of the ileople; therefore,
Mleliaelmas^Day, as the day o f all the 
angels, and also, as it fell at a iiaive. 
iileiit I lino of the year, was oiroson aa 
tho day for'Ilio ohs'lioii of magisirali's.

roastoil him alive Is'foro he’d bifve 
hiiilgoil an Inoh.’

" T i l  take the liorsi',’ says father. 
'What's Ills name?’

"  ’(liurgi',’ >«iyB the man.

’ ’ •1 shall oiill him (ii'or);ii'.’ said fa 
ther.

“ Woll. father hroiight him homo, and 
wo Isiys wore ploasisl. and wo ll.xisl 
a idaoi' fo r him In tho harii. and onr- 
riisl him down and f i l l  h im ; and ta- 
tlior said. 'Ta lk  to him, lsi.\-s. and lot 
him know .voii fis'l frio iid ly.’

"S o  wo ooiixi'il and is'tti'il him. and 
Iho next niorniiig fa lhor liariii'ssi'il him 
mid got into tho wagon (<> go. Itnt 
H isirglo would mil stir a slop. Fa lhor 
got out and |iattod him. and wo 
liiMiight him aiiplos and olovor tops; . 
and onoo In a wh ilo fa lhor would say: 
t i i ' t  lip. (li'org lo .’ hill ho dliln ’ l siriko 
till' horse a M ow. lly  and h.v he says: 
'Th is is going to lake llnii*. W ell. 
H i'orgli'. w e ’ ll si'e w lile li him got the 
most imtlenoe. you or I.’ So he sal 
ill the wiilMii. tiMik oiiL Ills skeletons—"  

"Skeletons';" said I ’opis't. iiii|iilrhig-

ly.
" ( I f  si-rinoiis. yon know. .Ministers 

always oarry aroimd a little  Issik to 
|iiit things into Ihoy think o f when 
Ihoy are mil walking or riding or Ins'- 
ing In tho garilon.

"W oll. falhor sat two full hours Is*- 
foro tho horsi' was road.v to s tart; hut 
whon ho did. thoro was no iiniro Irim- 
Ido that liny. The next morning II was 
Iho smiio thing over again, only (Sisir- 
liio gave in a litllo  sisaior. .Ml tho 
whilo it sis'inoil IIS if  falhor oonldn't 
do onongli for Iho liorsi'. Ho \(as 
iironiid tho stiililo, fo is lliig  him and 
fimslng ovor liiiii. mid liilk ing lo him in 
Ills ]iloiisinil, goiitio wii.v, and tho third 
morning, when ho had foil and onrrii'il 
him and harnossi'il him w ith his own 
hands, smnohow thoro was a difforoiit 
liMik .III Iho horsi'’s eyes. Itnt whon 
father wiis road.v lo  go. (Jisirglo |nit 
his fis't togotlior and laid his cars haok, 
and wonidirt stir. \Vell. Dove was 
playing iilsmt tho yard, and sho 
hrouglit lior stisil. and oliinlioil up hy 
tho liorso's hoad.

" I Iovo, ti'Il what .von said lo  (Jisir- 
gii; that inorning.”

" I  gave him a talking to." snld tho 
little girl. " I  told him It was is 'rfis 'tly  
'dienlouH for him to act so; that he’d 
iume to II real gisal phiei' to live, where 
I'verylssly 1ii'I|ms1 everylsHly; that he 
w-iiH II nihiister’s liprsi', and Uod would 
not love hini If he was not a gisal 
horsi'. That’s what I told him. and 
then I k i ’-ii'd lilm on tlie n o 'e .’

"An il what did ticHirgle d ii?**—  
“ W h y, ho U(aM:d.i.'very word I said; 

mid wlieii I got Ihroiigh he fe lt so 
'shmiieil o f  hinisi'lf he l■ollldll’ t hold 
lip Ills head. HO he just d ropisil It till It 
iiliiiost toiii'liod the ground, and he 
hsikiHl IIS Hhis'iiish IIS I f  he had ts'en 
sli'iiling a himtlreil sliis'ii."

“ Yi'S,”  said IteiilH 'ii: "and when fa 
ther told him to go. he walked o ff like 
II shot. H e Inis never made any tnm- 
hlo slum*. T lit ifs  the Way fiitlier eiiri>d 
n lailky horsi'. And that night, v hen 
he was imlnimesslng. he rnhl ixl his 
head against his shoiilder, and told 
lilni, as plain as a horsi' emiid sis'iir. 
that he was i^irry. ,H. ■H trieil |n make 
It lip with father i*vu- sliioe for flic 
Ironhle ho made Mm, W hen he’s loose 
In the pasliiri', father liiia mily to stand 
lit the hars and eiiil Ids nanm. and he 
walka lip as iinletly as an -ild •slo'iii.”

"H e tiki's to eat out o f a pl-it<C said 
l>iive; "It makes him think lie’s fidks." 
— (ioldi'ii t ’l'iiHi'r.

T IIK  Y O U T H ’S CO M l'.YN IO N  IN
iiji-*.

No other paper is ipiilc like The 
youth's Coml’aniott. It is taken in 
half a million hounds where the clhiicc 
o f reading is made with as iiiiich eare 
as the choice o f friends. It entertains, 
it salislies the keen rest for thrilling 
adventure, it is rich in wit and hnmor, 
and all the while its pnr)M)se is to he 
to every nailer a help onward— never 
a drag liackward.

.Among tile contrdintnrs to the igig 
volume will lie General Baden-Powell, 
the defender o f Mafcking and founder 
of the Boy Sconis, Walter Camp, the 
celebrated fiaitliall coach, Hudson Max
im. the inventor of high explosives. 
Governor Harmon o f Ohio, Percival 
l.owcH. the astronomer, jacoh .\. Kiis. 
•Marion Harlaiid, Harriet Prescott 
SiiofTord, Riv. Kraiicis F_ Clark, found
er of the Society o f Christian Kii- 
deavor, etc., etc.

Tlie serial stories alone, which will 
follow one another the year llirongh. 
will he worth $l..SO each when pnh- 
lished in Isaik form. lly snhseriliiiig 
lo 1 he Coiiil'anion yon get them nil and 
aso otlier complete stories for $i.7S. afO 
the .-Articles', Miscellany. Boys’ Page, 
liirls’ I’agc, Household P.-ige, etc., put 
ill for good measure. Now is the time 
lo snhscrilK-, sending $ 1.75 for the 52 
weekly issues of the new volume, for 
on Jnnhnry i, ig i2, the siihscriptinn 
price will lie advanced to $2.oa

Do not forget that the new subscrib
er for ig i2 receives free The Com/ian- 
iott's Calendar for ig i2, lithographeil 
in ten colors and gold, and all the is
sues for the remaining weeks o f ig ii 
free from the lime subscription is re
ceived.

I WILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

It iPB I - _ _______________  -.....
M B f. wW b UvBOT vliB*
po«r 1 wlB %M«li wm IAs Em I
■ilBtobaiOMM Ijr ■BlliBppeiafieeltowlBl 
Eipriiw itolifB w e f  OoeeBef layeerlews; 

f  BlMtvaa la B fraAteM* Sm m m  bI  yoarsvA. 
saS M #  yea BMha M f a a M f al «MS.
PaasasI sapirt aaRy far s»aa HE

SSDltBl Sa Sasaws laOapaaOaal far ___
^aaM a EaaS mm4 faN partisiEsfS PRES. VrHaSaÔ L
lATNNUL CCMMttATm tlA in  ID.
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le a d a ch o a M iN e H ra lg iil
Quickly aM rM f.lynU *v.d  by

lE -GRIM -INE
THmiBrnm

Whitehall Megrimine Co.
Sooth B a d . lad.

Doni Wear a Trass
Sastfay.
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Young South
MRS. LAU R A  DAYTON BAKIN .
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MtMlonary’a Addreea: Mra. P. P. 
M olin g, Kagoahima,' Japan.

Addreea all communicationa for thia 
department to Mra. L. D. Bakin, 809 
Weat Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

----MIsNiim topic for DinvinlMT, “Cliliia
mul .Iiipiin.”

imd drIiikliiK Ui<> wnlor iilao. II«> often 
iiiHpiri'fl the nir going down to the 
iMittoni of the water hy nnd h.v rise 
nip nigh iignhiHt to still the air so high 
almost thirty find away. He has no 
gill hnt has a largi> iiaaise. When our 
traveled ship must lake care and dim : 
sail Into his monse. Tims the whale Is 
a king of tish."—The Paellle llaptlst.

SH INK  OUT, O STAR !

Whilt sliall we do for the blindeil eyes
Straininii their gaxe iifar.

Swing no promise o f  dawn nrlsi-.
Smirching In viilii for the star?

Hear thsl, so far In llie llftml heav
ens—

So low in the dust they lie.
To whom no glimiise of the day Is giv

en.
No star hi tludc midiiiglit sky.

The liiirdeiietl and wear.v, the sU-k and
faint

Who moan out their desiaiir
T ill the still air imlses with their mnn.- 

phiiiit, >
And the pnng of imlnnnlml prayer.

.Swivt choir of Oisl. this Clirlstmas-tide
Sing out your snug iigiiiii;

Is the Olirlst-cliilil Ismi? lias He 
eoiiie to aliide?

Iks-s it mean ‘■gissl will lo iiieiiV"

Shine O ld. O star, on their darkciiiHl 
way,

WIioHi' i‘yi*s with tears are dim.
The Olirlst-clilld llvi-s somewhere to

day—
Make clear the road to Him.

— Mary Isiwe Dlckhisiai.

t ’ N B o r N n  I KKT. '

.\ m ile girl came to Hclnsd one 
moriiliig with her older sister, who 
was learning to read. The little one 
kept i-r.ilng <inlelly to herseh amt 
moving restlessly iilsint Hie room. 
I ’ lnnll.v we asked her why she was 
er.ving-lf she was tired or wnided 
lo go home. She was siiidi a wee 
m ile lassie, onl.v live or sl.\ years 
old. and she answi>rei| with sneh a 
sweet m ile eliildisli voice. "Oh no.
I like to la- here; lint iny fiMd pain 
me so." Poor llllle lialiy girl, her 
fei'l had Iss'ii lightly hound that very 
morning, and yet she laid Imhhied 
nloiig \vllh her sister Is—anse she 
liked lo he there. ,\s slie was the 
child of a clinrch memla-r, wc darml 
to take olT the ernel laindages that 
were eaimliig so mneli pain. "  hi* 
iieM morning we ealhsi on llii* moth
er an foniid tier willing to listen to 
ns. 'Twiis the old, old Story of 'iio- 
Isid.v will want her If she has hig 

“ feet." Itnt we tried to show her 
that the im|Hirtiint thing for her to 
do was to oIs*y tiod. If she waiil»*d 
to la* his ehild and s«*rve him. and 
he wiuild lake eare,of her <■hlld and 
[irovide for her lisi. She listemHl. 
nnd |iromis('d not only to nnhind the 
i-liild's feel lint also to nidiind her 
own hotli or whh'h she did.

Are you studying tli€*s»> mMintri<*H of 
tho Orhut tills month? Are you priiy- 
Ing for them? Are yon giving to them? 
kvery year they grow more Inleri-stlng. 
Don't forget your “Christmas oirering.” 
This “ Jubllw year" ought to bring In • 
a guoit~sum for tlie women whrkers 
In Clihia.— Ij. I>. K.

FOR RO YAL AMRASSADORS.

CiiiNKHK Roy's CoiiposiTioN.

T lie struggles o f the ChInest* s<*h(s>I- 
lioys to lenm English nn* rcflee-led In 
these two eoni|Mwitl<ins haiidiHl in to 
a young miaHlomiry. who was leaehliig 
In II native scIkhiI at t'liaiigslia. the 
town where the Y’ale .Mission has Issni 
eslnbllshetl. We niiole them from Tlie 
Vision o f a Short Life, the ton<-hhig 
lilogrnphy of Warrmi llurllett Si'ii- 
hnry:

“The wide Is the larger, kind of llsh 
and Ida |Miwer Is so Idghter that all 
llsh live in the wnter are controlled 
hy tdni. Hnt he dlffereniv all the llsh 
for he no gills or tins for it is hard 
when ho turns in 'the wider mid In a 
few very minutes he canim,t npiMiars In 
tin* nlr that ho might dletl. An for his 
s|K>ut cntt'Tie wrecks smaller vesst'Is 
and flstdng suincks, the iHsiple o f the 
river’s bank almost always distri'ssed 
by him.

“ Some aniuiida In tlie water are 
lived ehlelly by the Bsli. Tho different 
kinds o f llsli are very nineh. As the 
whale Is esiw ln lly  with other. I f  wc 
catch a Qsli to hiy down at the grmmd 
It w ill not take long that which is 
soon to die. Why? ltM*anHe all lisli 
cannot live on land to Inspire tlie idr. 
Rut the whale can Ihi inaiilring tlie air

(i itR i’ .si’.iNDK.vri;.

laisl Siiiidiiy at liie hirst Clinrch 
Sunday school wc enjoyed a line talk 
fnm i .i*r. Cleiiicns, mn* o f  onr olli(H*rs. 
IJc had lircii lo .Nashville and on the 
site' o f  tin* new Orpliiins liom e. and 
gave  us a most Interesting iiceoniit o f  
it. llU istraling on the hlackisiiird. nnd 
we I'elt that we li'iirned a g iva l deal 
and w e ti|iprovisI o f all the lni|.rove- 
meiit .so that lln> sehisil Inimedhite- 
ly eontrlhiilcd over Iftin. I'he P r i
mary Depart nielli Is lilling a Isi.v 
also to be sent iit I lirlstmas to tlie 
elilldren o f  the lioiiie.

W o older ones thoronglily approve 
tbe ehiuige o f  tactles. w lileli Is here 
a fter to keep Hie elilldren in tin* liome 
nptll they have mastered a In ide and, 
gotten II fp lr  Kngllsh ediieallon. In 
stead o f p iiltliig  them out In fain llies 
nnd losing sight o f  them, ns lias ufleji 
been done iHM’ore. I feel sure we 
are going lo  la* proud o f  the new 
hiilldlngs and the new oisler of 
things. May (><k1 bless die orphans 
o f T<*IIIU“KS4*<*!

This has la*en a gissl week. . .\1- 
most every niidl has hronghi one or̂  
more lelt»>rs. Read them with me, 
wonr you?

l'li*aae dont wait until the last mo
ment the rest o f  Diss“mlM*r, and then 
overwhelm  me. Take out ( i is l ’s jiart 
Is 'fon i yon begin lo  hn'y -Chrlslmas 
IiresenlH fo r  your own loved ones, 
and Head what Is In yo iir heart to 
g ive  to him at oias* with a fervent 
lini.ver fo r n blessing on It. aa it gor*s 
to .lapiiu, Uie Rahy’a < oltirge, the old 
mlnlalerB iiiul the young alndeiils, or 
wherever your heart bids you help 
thin Chrlal mast hie.

No. 1 cssiies from  RIonntvIlle:
"O nr little  Isinil 1ms lss*n iiwny 

some time, fo r is-unles have lss*n 
Imrd to gather at onr home lids sum
mer. W e  are w is lliig  ipl for the 
Rally C o llu p ’. Mother adds $1 for

I tome MIhsIoiih.
“ W e wish the Voting South mueh 

siieoeaa.
"Mntnr.e. Mary. MllInnI mid •smlsr* 

Mank,"
Tlm l’s well done. I'hmik yon. so 

niiiehl rile Home Hoard Is in spe- 
elal iksmI jiisl now. May CisI bless 
.voii in your giving:

PlUladelpIiin. Tenn.. I'omea next: 
"Enelowsl lInd Tm eciils, aniiserlp- 

lion for the I ’lirelgii Mission .loiirnnl. 
nnd fi cr'iits poslage.

Mils’. W. P. MII.UKU. ’
I ’ ll aeml the ’ order on at oni-c. 
No. ,’l awoke a train o f old mem

ories in my heart. . It hronght * ’J 
for tho Rally Ooltage; the ipiine at 
the close ".Mrs. Mary B. .Miller." the 
issit oHh-e .Tohiisou Clt}’. .\s fur linek 
as I can rememls*r I km*w and lovisl 
her in old Shelliyvlllo, where we Isilh 
lived for nmiiy yenra. We shall not 
work mueh longer anywhere, as onr 
heads are while now; linl it plens«*s 
me to have her still show lulerest in 
Ibis work o f mine. In m.v mind I 
still call her .Miss Mar.v, mid I am so 
gnilefnl to her this ■'lirisimas time. 
Ma.v there lie light at evenihle for 
Isitli of us!

Here’s another friend from Ml. 
•Inliet in No. 4:

"Enchsicd lind S’J for my Tlninks- 
giving offering. (Iisl has lilewssl onr 
home tills past year.

.MIRi’ E L L A  D A V IS ." 

Slmll l.g ivc  Us .Mrs. Mislllng and 
♦1 to the Rally Cottage? Thank you!

Here's another nmssage In No. 5 
from Jlrs. W. P. .Miller, In i ’hlladel- 
lilrin, with iuon* orders for I'orelgn 
.hiiirnnl and the Home Meld mid 2 
cents isrstagc. M rs.M iller says:

“ W e have reorgiuiizerl onr sis-lely 
with seven niemlsirs, hnt are lsi|iiiig 
rliitt our little ImiimI will Is* ’H>‘veiil,v 
limes seven’ in sirehglli."

Seven Is Hu* |s*rfect niimlier, yon 
know. Then*'s no telling what yon 
may do this next year. I ’ll send on 
the order at om-e.

I.ncy comes next in No. (i,
" It has ts'en n long time alner' we 

wrote to your very interesting page.
"W e  have a little tliauk offering 

which -ive are sending yon. laiping 
it w ill prove n lilessing somewhere., 
UTifle gave us llfty  cents, grandpa 75 
(S'lits, Seth Kyle, a friend, p ive  15 
I'euts and our teacher adds 25 cents, 
making a total o f fl.tTi for tin* Rally 
-.'ottnge.

"May (5<sl bless each o f the little 
ones who live tin're.

“W e ho|S* to si'iid on offering to 
our missionary sism.

"W e  are memls'is o f the ■ 'Crown 
•lewels.’ and we wmit to try tlie plan 
o f the liinu'stone Clinrch next svrhig.

"W c wish the Young South great 
siieceaa in its glorious work.

IN A  nnd G L .'D YS  LIUE.’
We lire iiaist grateful lo yon. I 

lio|s' nimiy will follow your gissl ex- 
mii|de mul rolleet from family nnd 
friends. Did you write lo Mr. Sqnlti?
I iim qnllc sure yon eonid make n 
great sneccss o f Ids idmi.

Trenton si'iids No. :
“ EncloHi'd tliHl $1.50 for the Rally 

Cottage from the SniilH'iinis of Sii- 
lem Chiireh. They wen* organized 
only tliri'c months ago, mid now have 
eighteen menilKtrs. nnd the elilldren 
are very euthuslasllc. They will 
■i|H?n their mite boxea soon, and ho|H.' 
to send a larger donution the next 
time. MRS. J. C. SIOOHH, U'lider."

No. 8. comes from Illinois;
’ ’My wife, during the lust years o f 

her life, always nintrllmteil to the 
Young South Mlssiuiury. ,N'ow I wish 
to kei'p I t  up in her memory. I for 
iiierly wrote from Martin, lull now 
I mu ul Creal 8|iringa, III. I urn glad

to encloHi' $2 for Mra. Medihig'n snl- 
nry. O. L. E I,M 8 .”

Yon will n-meiiils'r Mm. Virginia 
Kills, who lielpi'il ns wlille she lived. 
It is a swi'ct way lo keep her iiieni- 
ory gri'i'ii. that her hnsliand takes to 
hid her work p i on. We tliniik liliii 
fijnn onr hearts.

No. I) lirtiigs $2.‘A5 from the Pri
mary Class in Sevlervllle Sunday 
aeliool on Mrs. Mi*<1llng’H salary. W ill 
■Mrs. ,T. F. Hale thank nil who. so 
ly gave?

No. 10 comes next:
"Enclosed flnd $2.2.5 for the Rahy 

Oiltnge from the I'rhimry Clnsa o f 
Klim Church, n 'riiiiiiksgiring offer
ing.”  .MYRA U. RAOON."

Please say to them, M lt« Mym,
how nnieli we tiuiiik llieni. They 
are always gnoil to the Voniig ’ onlh 
at Ellni.

.\nd then isniies White:
“ Bneloseil pli>asi> lind $ii for the 

Rally Cottagi'—$5 from Endom 
Chureli- and $1 from the Stitidny
wliisil.

"Von linve our very best wishes.
K r i 'A  IIE.NSI.BY.’

1 have 00 ^ i i ls  for the enleiHlnrs 
fnnii Cliattanoopi ultvady.

Mrs. M. ‘J. Phillips o f RIdgednIe, 
always our gissl friend, gave me $1 
at eliureh last Snislny for the Hnhy 
Cottage, ami we iippns'liile It very
mueh.

That's all! H iiriy up for the next 
week and tlie el's! of this year.

Most gratefully youm,
L A ’  RA DAYTON KAK IN .

Clmllamsign. Tenn.

NOTICE.

Missionary Onleiidnr of Prayer for 
Southern Rapt Isis.

19 2.
The foniidalloii o f the entire mis

sionary eiiterprlsi' was laid In prayer, 
from tills foiiiHhitloii big things art' 
growing. Do yon want to linve a 
sliare In the great missionary move 
iiients o f the presi'iit day? Join with 
ns In definite iictitioiis found in onr 
Cnh'iidar o f Prayer.

A F IN E  C H R I8T.MAS <51 FT.
.Mrs. Eakin w ill be pleased to or 

der these lovely Oalemlare for you. 
They make such sweet gifts from 
tencliere to their classes or the class- 
1*8 to their teachers. They cost 1.5 
cents, and you can send It In slumps 
or coin; but yon must not delay. If 
you want Santa Claus to deliver 
them. r„ D. k .

REOKII-rS.
R w ’d siiiee .May 1, 1911.. $IIMI 8S 
Sissmd week In Diss'mls'r.  ̂
■For I ’on 'ip i Ihsird—

•Miss Klin Davis, Mt. .lullet . 1, 00
In nieiiiory, hy tJ. S.. Ill . . . .  '  2 (10 

Jey icrv llli' S, H„ liy-Mm. J.-'P.-
H ...........................................  o OIJ_
For Home Risinl—

Mrs .Mmik. RIonntvIlle . . . . . .  1 00
l''or Rally Cottage—

The .Miiiik Riiinl. RIonntvIlle ; 00 
Mra. .Mary K. .Miller, JohiMoii
, City ......................   2 00
I. anil (}. I.lle, Lucy ............. i  t’5
Siileni Siuils'iims, hy Mrs. .1.

C. M ........................................  1 no
Flndoni 8. 8., hy K. I I ........... I 00
Kndom Chureli, hy FJ. II. . . .  5 00
Klim S. 8 ., hy .M. H  B. . . . . .  2 25
Mrs. Fllla Davis, .ut. Juliet.. 1 00
.Mrs. M. J. P|iilll|W, Ridp'dule 1 00

F’or F’ort'l^u Journal—
F'our Hiilsierlls'm ................  1 00

For Home F'leM ............... 50
For W. M. U .-

Foiir eiileiHliini ................... 00
F'or ismtage ...................... '  07

Totnl ..   $7011 70
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S © n t  o n  T p i a l  t o  © p o v ©  I t
JD oii’t W e a p  a  T p u s ® a i^ y  L o n g e p

;\ftop Thirty y e a r s ’ E^perieriee I H ave Produeed  
;\pplianeo for Wen, W om en and ©l^ildren Tf^at

;\etually ©ures F^upture-

It  you have trie<l most everythlnp 
etsp, come to me. IVhere others fall 
Is where I have my greatest success. 
S»'ial aitiiclu'*! couitoii today and I 
will send you free my Illustrated 
l>ook >̂n Hupture and Its cure, show
ing my Appliance and giving you 
prices aiKl names of many people who 
have trle«l It and were cured. It Is 
instant relief when all others fall. 
IlemcmlK-r, 1 use no salves, no har- 
lu's.s. no 1U«.

1 send on trial to prove what I s;ty 
is true. You are the Judge, and once 
having s«Hni my lllustnitetl book and 
read it you will b«> .as enthusiastic as 
my hiindtvds of patients- whose let
ters you inn ̂ also read. F ill out free 
mupon Indow and mall today. It ’s 
well worth your time, whether yon 
try my .\ppllance or not.

P K .N N S Y l.V A M A  M AN  T H A N K - 
FU l,.

.Mr. ( '.  K. Brooks,
Marshall, Mieii.

Dear Sir;—
Perhaps it will Interest yon to know 

tliat 1 liave lieen ruptured six years 
ami have always had trouble with It 
till 1 got your Appliance. I t  is very 
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and 
is not in the way at any time, day or 
night. In fact, at times I did not 
know I had it on; it Just adapted it
self to the shape o f the body and 
seemeil to lx; a part of the Ixxly, as It 
clung to the spot, no matter what po
sition I was In.

It  would be a veritable God-eend to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all could procure the Brooks 
Itupture Appliance and wear It. They 
would certainly never regret It.

My rupture is now all healed up and 
nothing ever did It but your Appli
ance. Whenever the opportunity pre
sents Itself I  will say a good word for 
your .\ppllance, and also the honor
able way In which you deal with rup
tured iteople. It Is a pleasure to rec
ommend a good thing among your 
friends or strangers. I am,

Y'onrs very sincerely,
JAMBS A. B IUTTON.

80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

BECOMMEND FKOM T E X A S  
FAIIM EU.

The abore ie C. K. lirooks, the inventor, of ilarahall, Mich., who hue been cur
ing rupture for over thirty ycart. I f  ruptured irritv 

h iin today.

In It, but must say I am now cured. 
I have laid It away—have had It off 
-for two weeks and doing all kinds of 
farm work with ease. While I  was 
wearing It I had lagrlppe and. coughed 
a great deal, but It held all right. 
Words cannot express my gratitude 
towards you and yonr Appliance. 
W ill recommend It to all ruptured peo
ple. Yours sincerely,

J. E. LONG.
Bald Prairie, Texas.

Brooks Rupture Appliance Co., 
Marshall, Mich.

“ Gentlemen:— -
I feel It my duty to let you and also 

all people afflicted as I was, know 
wliat your Appliance has done for me. 
1 have Ix-en ruptured for many yean, 
ami have worn many different truss
es. but never got any relief until I  
got your Appliance. I put It on last 
Novemlxir, but had very little faith

OTHERS F A ILE D , BUT T H E  A P 
PL IA N C E  CURED.

C. E. Brooks,
Manhall, Mich.

Dear Sir:— .
Your Appliance did all you claim 

for the little boy and more, for It 
cured him sound and well. W e let 
him wear It for about a year in all. 
though It cured him three months 
after he bad begun to wear it. W e 
bad tried several other remedies and 
got no relief, and I shall certainly 
recommend It to friends, for we surely 
owe It to you.
' Yours respectfully,

WM. PATTERSON.
No. 717 B. Main St. Akron, O.

CURED A T  T H E  AGE OF 70.

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich. 
Dear Sir:—

I began using your Appliance for 
the cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad 
easel I  think In May, 1005. On No
vember 20, 1005, I quit using it. Since 
that time I have not needed or used 
it. I am well o f  rupture and rank 
myself araopg those cured by the 
Brooks Discovery, which, considering 
my age, 7(1 years, I regard as remark
able. Very sincerely yours,

SAM A HOOVER, 
Jamestown, N. C.

TEN  REASONS W H Y

You Should Semi for Bnmks Rupture 
Appliance.

1. It Is ulx«)lutely the only appli
ance o f the kind on the market toilay, 
ami in it an> emlxMlIed the principles 
that inventors have sought after for 
years.

2. 'Pile Appliance for retaining Ihe 
nipturt' cannot lx> thrown out o f po
sition.

:t. Belpg an air cusliion o f soft riil>- 
Ix*r, It clings closidy to the Ixxly, yet 
never blisters or causes irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-callt'd 
pads, usixl in otiicr trusses. It is not 
cumlx>rsome or uitgainly.

5. It Is small, soft and pliable, and 
IKxiltlvely cannot lie detected through 
tlie clothing.

(I. The soft, pliable bands holding 
the Appliance do not give one the un
pleasant sensation o f wearing a har
ness.

7. 'Tliere Is nothing about It to get 
foul, and when It becomes soiled It 
cun be washed wltliout Injuring It In 
the least.

8. There are no metal springs In 
the Appliance to tortue one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh.

9. A ll o f  the material o f which the 
Appliances arc made Is o f the very 
lx's! that money can buy, making It a 
durable and safe Appliance to* wear.

10. My rciiutation' for honesty and 
fair dealing Is so thoroughly estab
lished by an exjierlence o f over thirty 
years o f dealing with the public, and 
my prices arc so reasonable,-my terms 
so fair, that there certainly should be 
ho hesitancy in sending free coupon 
today.

REM EM BER

I send my Appliance on trial to 
prove what I say Is true. Yon are to 
Ixs the Judge. F ill out free coupon 
Ix-low and mall today.

C H ILD  CURED IN  FOUR 
MONTHS.

21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa. 
Brooks Rupture Appliance Co.

Gentlemen:-The baby's rupture Is 
altogether cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and we are so' thankful to 
you. I f  we could only have known 
o f it sooner our little  boy would not 
have had to suffer near as much as 
lie did. He wore your brace a little 
over four months and lias not worn 
It now for six weeks.

, Yours very truly, 
AN D REW  BGOENBEROBR.

FR E E  IN FO R M A TIO N  COUPON'-

O. B. Brooks,
210 Brooks Bldg.,

Maraball, MIcta.
Please send me by inall In plain 

wrapper your Illustrated book and 
fpll Information about your Appli
ance for the cure o f rupture.

Name . .  . ..............................................

O i ly , . .  ............. ..............................

R. P. D.........................State ................

FOR TH E  HOME AND FARM.

Niishvllle, Tenii., Nov. 17, 1801. “ I 
desire bi express my high asiprecliitluu 
o f your Gray's Ointment os a most val 
uahle veterinary medicine. Being the 
owner and eoiitroller of one of the larg- 
i-st stables In the cxiuntry. I have g iv
en ypiir ointment a faithful trial In 
fresh eiits, sorts) o f all kinds and 
er'aeketl litx'ls. I do nut think that it 
has an et|uul, and I most earnestly

rix.'umniend Its use to • all hurset' men. 
They wllt flud It an Indispensable rcin- 
eily. Yours resiiectfully, J. M. Brown.”

“ We iiKist heartily concur In what 
Mr. Brtiwn says alxnit the valuable 
<)uiiiitles o f this uliitment us a horse 
remedy. I ’ut Grogan, Trainer, R. O. 
Elliott, Mgr. Patton Stock Farm ."

For old sores, bolls, carbuncles, and 
to prevent blood poisoning In man or 
the lower animals, Cray's Ointment 
has no et|ual; Free sample on retiuest

or 25c at your druggist’s. Dr. W. F. 
Gray & Co., 824 Gray Bldg., Naslivllle, 
Tcnn.

--------- 0— —

All-sized farms, truck and fruit 
tracts, grazing, timber, mineral and oil 
lands, froih $a up |ier acre. Oklabomu 
and Arkansas lands a siieclnlty. Colon
ization tracts any size. W rite T. A. 
BajSey, Fort Smith, Ark.

-------- o--------
ACHES AND PA IN S  o f rueunia-

tlsm are not iieruianently, but only 
temiMirarlly relieved by external reme
dies. Why nut use an Internal remedy 
— Hood's Sarsaparilla, which correets 
the acidity o f the blood on whldi rheu- 
iiiatiHiii deiKinds and cures the dis
ease?

----  o
Rev. J. B. Alexander has resigned 

as pastor at Wynne, Ark., to accept 
the position o f field agent for Arkan
sas o f the Baptist'Memorial Hospital 
at Memphis.
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TO THE SCHOOL TEACHERS 
a n d  s c h o o l  CHILDREN  
OF W EAKLEY COUNTY, . 

TENNESSEE.

I^ing a lifelong advocate o f temper
ance, having served in, the capacity of 
county chairman in the great Tennessee 
amendment campaign over twenty years 
ago in which old Weakley voted for the 
right, and having a longing desire to 
see the boys and girls o f my own coun
ty thoroughly imbued with the desire 
and determination to live sober and in
dustrious lives, I  have, after much 
thought, decided to make the following 
proposition—viz.,

I  will give a nice gold medal,' prop
erly lettered and engraved, to the suc
cessful boy or girl, young man or young 
lady who enters a temperance medal 
contest known as the "T . H. Farmer 
Temperance Medal Contest," at the 
closing exercises the school of which 
he or she has recently been a pupil. This 
proposition applies to any or all schools 
in Weakley County which desire to 
take advantage o f this offer, and the 
writer hopes that every school in this 
county will get up one o f these contests.

Tlie conditions are: i. No less than 
five or more than ten shall constitute 
a class o f contestants. 2. All speeches 
must lie the contestants’ own produc
tion on some phase o f temperance, 
thoroughly memorized and delivered as 
impressively as possible. 3. Tliree com
petent and impartial judges shall grade 
the manuscripts o f each o f the contest
ants on the basis o f too on each o f three 
points—viz., language, argument and im
pression. And the delivery shall like
wise be graded by three such judges on 

. basis o f 100 on each o f three points— 
viz., distinctiveness, -omposure and ef
fect. The contestant r.. eiving the high
est total o f the numbers given him by 
all six o f the judges, added together, 
shall be the victor. 4. The teacher (or 
teachers) o f  each school shall appoint 
all judges, who must be competent and 
impartial, and thoroughly instruct them 
how to grade both manuscripts and de
livery, and shall himself (o r  seiKt some 
one else to do so) deliver the medal to 
the victor immediately after decision o f 
judges. 5. The donor, T . H. Farmer, 
must be notified by letter at least three, 
weeks prior to date o f contest, in order 
that he may have sufficient time to have 
medals made, lettered and ready for 
presentatioa

I  have been giving these temperance 
medals in Hall-Moody Institute for 
many years, and while the nights de
voted to these medal contests have al
ways been considered among the best 
and most enjoyable of all the commence
ment exercises, yet the donor’s chief aim 
is the more fully achieved in the rlch 
harvests now being gathered and to be 
gathered in the years to come from the 
seeds o f temperance thus sown, not only 
in the hearts and minds o f the pupils, 
bill in those o f the large audiences who 
hear these soul-stirring orations.

Trusting that each school in this 
county will have one o f these contests 
at its close, I  am

Yours truly,
, T . H. Fasmes.

OhrlBtniaa dlimcr with little appetite 
mid eud It with dlstrena or naufien. It 
may not be fair for any to do that— 
let na lloi>e so for the sake of the eook! 
The dinense dysiicpsla Indicates a bad 
stomach, that Is a weak stomach, rath
er than a bad cook, and for a weak 
stomach there is nothing else equal to 
Ilooirs Sarsaparilla. I t  gives the 
stomach vigor and tone, cures dyspeii- 
sla, creates appetite, and makes eating 
the pleasure it should be.

T U B  GIIIIISTMAS DINNER.

In splto o f the fact that the word 
dyapepala meana JIterally bad cook. It 
will not be fa ir for many to lay the 
blame on the cook If they liegin the

f «  K

BOB MBN ONLY.

Here’s yonr chance to get the fameus 
“Bun Brand” Sodci~at less than one 
half the regnlar price. Panic forced 
mill to ahnt down. Large stodc oa hami 
to be sold direct to consnmer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In black, 
lisle IlniBb, fast color guaranteed. Doa
ble toe and heel, very durable. Birrs, 
9 1-3, 10, 10 1-3 and 11. ReUII at all 
stores at 30c and 20c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist sad Bo- 
flector; 1 dos. pairs (any sise) for only 
91.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Ollnton Ootton Mills, Station 
A, Ollatoi^ I .  «L

------- 0-------
BIG 4 tXlLONY

la the home of the Bermuda Onion, Al
falfa and all kinds of winter truck. 
Farmers on this property realize as 
high as 9000 per acre from Bermuda 
onions. The most fertile and best wa
tered land In the Southwest, land that 
will actually pay for Itself many times 
over from the net returns of the first 
crop, land with every modem conve
nience, such as excellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, schools, churches, 
banking facilities, mercantile Institu
tions, etc^ the land for either home- 
seeker or investor.

For Illustrated booklet and full infor
mation, address HOWELL BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, Tex.

TO DRIYM OUT MALARIA AND  
BUILD  UP THB BT8TBM,

Taka the old standard. Grove’s Taste 
Isos OhlU Tonic.' Ton know what yon 
are taking. The formula Is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
simply qninina and Iron In a tasteless

grown people and eblldrsn. BOc.
— — O'.--------

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that wo have re

cently purchased a , new Underwood 
Typewriter, Model No. 4, and find it to 
be highly satisfactory for office use. 
We have used other tj-pcwrlters of tlie 
same make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which wo have had. 
It-runs easily and prints clearly. We

the best- on the market and recom
mend it to any one desiring to pur
chase a -typewriter.

Baptist ano Retlectob.

■far ^

JOIN THB PEWING- MACHINE  
CLUB.

If you are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay you 
to write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Religious Press Oo-oji- 
eratlve Club. Ton can save from 911 
to 920 on a high grade machine. tl*or 
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
”I am delighted with my machine” 
Another writes: ”My friends are sur
prised when I tell them what It cost 
me.” Another writes: ”Tonr plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beauty”

Ask Your Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another I 
one, then stand by him. \ No 

your cough. Carefmly,
fttivdlcine, then take it. I otiuv w  iz« yuui u 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles.

Select the best
. No sense in trying this thing, that thini

for your cough. Carefmiy, deiiberately select the best roug 
medicine, then take i t  I Stick to i t  Ask your doctor about

ih

YOU CAN AFFORD a new Song Book in yonr Church 
or Sunday School, and ona for 
every person: “ FAM ILIAR SONGS

OP THE GOSPEL,” Round or Shnpe Notei. tor 83 hr lo a  Word* and muilc, 83 verr b«*t 
tong*. Sample copr S caata. E. A. K. HACEETT, lOS NeHli WanM Straat. Pert WavM, lad

F L O R ID A  H O M E S -
To any Baptists, or other people who think of visiting or locating in 

Florida, we Invite you to investigate the opportunities and' advantages o f 
the tow.i of '  ■

Q U A Y ,  F L O R ID A .
locotcd on the beautiful Indian River and the Florida East Coast Rolb 
rond. In St. Lucie County, 222 miles sonth o f Jacksonville. Quay ships 
about 20,000 baskets and crates o f beans, oranges, tomatoes, etc., besides 
about 1,000 barrels .of fish, annually. Rich lands, extra good health: 
good society, schools'and churches. Game, fish and fowl in abundance.

F O R  S A L E .
Large and medium lots (dwelling and business), with liearing orange 

trees, grape fruit, tdngcrines, Kumquats, Japan Persimmons, Bananas, 
etc., and rich trucking land, in the heart of this growing town, around 
the depot, for sale at reasonable prices. T itle iierfect Come and sec 

-foi; yourself. For particulars and descriptive pniiers, write

REV. 8. Ij. liOUDERMILK, Baptist Pastor, Quay, Fla.

The Club pays the freight and re 
funds nil money on the return of tne 
machine if It Is not enUrely satis
factory. In wriUng please mention 
this paper. Addreaa the Rellg'oas 
Preaa Co-Operative Clnb, Lonisville, 
Ky.

----------K)-----------

GOES TO M ILW AUKEE.

TE XA S LAND  EXPOSITION

Mr. H. O. Spillman’s rapid advance 
in the commercial world is a source of 
genuine pleasure to his many friends. 
Mr. Spillman states in a recent letter 
to the Bowling Green Business Uni
versity, Bowling Green, K y .: “ I was n

II. C. Spillman,

Htiiileiit In your shorthand school in 
1002. You sent mo to the faculty of a 
large private college in New York City 
at a salary 100 i>er cent greater than I 
had earned before. A fter teaching a 
year in the East and two years In a 
high school in the Middle West, I  was 
elected to the Butte High School last 
Soptcmlior, wuen my salary doubled 
the second time.”  Mr. Spillman how 
goes to Milwaukee to teach shorthand 
at a salary of 92,000.00 i>er annum. 
This is another illustration o f the great 
work licing dune.by the Bowling Green 
Business University, 1001 State Street, 
Bowling Green, Ky. I t  Is unquestiona
bly the biggest and best business 
HchiHil south of the Ohio river, and as 
It ls/>iien the year round, students can 
enter ut liny time. Write for catalog 
and rates.

And Northern'Bottlers’ Convention, 
Honston, Texas, Jan. 15-28, 1012. liOw 
Interstate railroad rates. Eighteen 
lines Into Houston. Home seekers 
and investors should not miss lids 
opportunity to visit Texas and see 
the South’s great I.and Show. More 
than 1,000 exhibits o f farm products 
and machinery. .4ny information 
about Texas on request. TE XA S 
LAND  EXPOSITION. Houston, Tex. 

' , * --------- o---------

Ttaa boat tram aarvloa to Waaklngtoa 
Baltimore Pklladalpbla, New 

Totfc aad ottaar Baatarw 
OltlM la -

Til Bristol
•■d the

NorlollL & Western Railfaj
SOLID TRAIN, DINING (U R ,

THROUGH 8LBBPBR 
Mempble to Weahlngton,
Mempble to Now York,
Naabvllla to New York 
Uhettanooge to-Weahlngton.

O. O. Boykin, PaaMogor Agent Knox- 
v llU  TeBB.

O. 8. Tittle, Paeesnger Agent 
Warren L, Bohr, Waatam Paeeenger 

Agent Obattanooga, Tann.
W. B. BevlU, General Peaaangor Agent 

•oenokn Te.

FREE TRIP TO BUROPB

to tboae enllatlng frienda in our popu
lar tonra. Pleasant profitable wotk. 
Write today for free booklet! and In- 
formaUon. REV. OBOROB F. NA
SON, Box M.M„ Wllpilngton, DtHo- 
ware.

John White & Co.
LOUinVILLC. KY. 
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Obituaries
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We will pablleh 200 word* of obltu- 
•rlee free. For ell orer 200 wordi a 
charge o f one cent a word will be 
made. Before aendlng In an obituary 
notice, count the wordi In It, and yon 
wlU know exactly the amount o f mon
ey to Bend with I t  If ai^.

; > 

P'

Sl.Ml’SON—41eo. W. Sliupsou was 
Ix'ini March 10, 1853_; iIIihI -tut;. 17, 
1011. l ie  profe8se<l faith hi Clirlst 
when 2:1, ami united with the Jlls- 
alunary llaptlst Church at Marlon, and 
movetl his niemberslilji to the llaptlst 
church at Hurt four years ago, and 
serveil as deacon uutll his death, l ie  
nuirrleil Miss Cleiumle Todd In, 1875. 
K e  was greatly beloved hy all who 
knew him. l ie  was an Intelligent Bap
tist. I lls  aim In life  was to do right. 
The church always fouud him an earn
est, consecrated man o i U ihI. I lls  idace 
In church was always tilleil. ami he 
was ever ready, to do anything fo r  his 
l.s)rd and Master, l ie  leavi's a w ife  
and several children to mouhi his loss. 
May the ls>rd com fort ami sustain 
them by his grace. They can a ll rest 
in hoiM‘, knowiug Unit they w ill meet 
in the home o f  the blessed.

Resolved, That a iiipy o f these ri-so- 
hitious lie spread on our church iiiiu- 
iites, u co{iy lie sent to the’ Ibu 'iisT  
tCKKUXTOK for publicatiou.

Done by order o f the church, in con
ference the second Sunday in Octo
ber, I'J ll.

F. A. IlS.\8UUN,
John M. ltn.\.MiuN,

Vommittfc.

iiig as well? And the best reading—̂ 
licst for boys and girls, best for men 
ami women—is to be found in The 
youth's Coml<anion.

O f stories alone The Cumi’anioii will ' 
■print nearly 300 in 1912. With .all’ the 
rest of the paper thrown in, and coiinl- 
ing the glorious long serial stories, they 
cost the subscriber less than a cent 
apiece. Moreover, you will look long 
before you will find stories so varied 
and interesting—stories of coolness in 
the face o f peril, strange .adventures 
with creatures of the forest and the 
sea, moving stories of life’s obscure 
heroisms, stortes breezy with good-na
tured humor, quaint and curious char
acter sketches.

Now is the time to subscribe, for 
you will receive' free from the time 
your $1.75 is received all the issues for 
the remaining weeks o f 1911, contain
ing the opening chapters of Ralph D. 
Paine’s great serial story o f flie BoNer 
rebellion, "The Cross and the Dragon.” 
.\nd there is the gift of The Comf'ati- 
ion Calendar for IQ12, "On the New 
England Coast,”  lithographed in ten 
colors and gold. Only $1.75 nbw for. 
the 52 weekly issues, but on January 1, 
1912. the subscription price will lie ad
vanced t9 $2.00.

RESOLUTIONS.

RESO LUTIO NS 1-ROM FRIEND 
S H IP  B: Y .'P . U.

\

The following resolutions were adopt
ed by Fountain City Baptist chufch in 
honor of Rev. M. C. .Atchley and wife, 
who for -nearly three years have la
bored faithfully among those people. 
The resolutions were adopted unani
mously.

Resolutions of Fountain City Baptist, 
church on the resignation o f its pastoi'. 
Rev. M. C. .Atchlcy, who for nearly 
three years nobly worked for its in
terests. Unanimously adopted

Be it resolved ( i )  That we regard 
him as one o f the greatest gospel 
preachers c f  the day, and that he has 
faithfully and. fearlessly declared the 
doctrines of the Bible.

 ̂( 3 )  That we commend him as a wise, 
punctual, hardworking pastor.

( 3 )  That ive commeiid his courag
eous stand for the right in the face of 
great difficulties, and that we endorse 
his leadership.

( 4 )  That we commend him as a 
conscientious minister, a man o f God 
w ho fears'not to do his Master’s will.

( 5 )  That Sister Atchley has been a 
noble co-worker .with.,the husliand; that 
we commend '.her faithfulness and zeal 
in good works. The Woman’s Mission
ary Society and the Sunbeam Rand will 
lose mucli on her departure, and they 
regret to see her leave. ■

( 6 )  That this church regrets very 
iducli to have Brother Atchley and wife 
leave, and rongratulates the church that 
secures their services.

C. !•'. CaiItei;i ,
R. L. lltlKK,
D. S. H ayw orth ,
M iss Je n n ie  Carter, 
M iss L illie  Burns ,

-------- 0--------^

Rev. (iiH). II. Frecn.au, pasior '• 1 
Friendship Baptist Church, rcsigiu- L as 
pastor Nov. 12, 1911. The f..I','.wing 
resi'tiiiions were adopted hy 01 r B. ’l’ . 
P. U.:

Where,-'.-. Rev. Geo. H. Frcema i 01 r 
beloved pastor, who has served our 
-.-Inirch and congregation for th.r pas*
I wo years, lias tender 'd bis resi.qiial-oii, 
a,id whereas with deep inferest in Irs 
charge his work has been chara-jleri-.eJ 
lor the uplifting and up'nhlding of ibe 
church of Christ in this community, 
therefore Ik- it

Resolved TJiat we ac'ept rerif.' 
li'iion with keenest regret and deepes. 
sorrow, and in releasing him we 
ta n a gr-.-at. loss.

Be it further re.solved. That wc rec
ommend Brother Freeman.to his new 
field of work, for wd have found him 
to Ik- a minister by nature and train- 

.. ing. He has not only made a success 
of his work, but has acquired liberal 
and broad views o f the ministers’ pro
fession. He is eminently fitted to take 
charge o f any great field o f work. W c 
can speak o f him and his work in the 
highest terms o f praise and as worthy 
o f all all confidences, following him 
with our prayers for the health, happi
ness and piospcrity of him and his dc- 

. voted wife, feeling assured that He 
who gave them to us .ind took them 
away to other fields will continue to 

] bless their labors.
S urry R enfro,
M iss R uth  M olt, 
Jas . k. Cross,

Committee.
Culleoka, Tenn.

W HAT IS YOUR FAM ILY 
W O R TH ? '

I f  your family is worth the best you 
can afford in house and food and 
clothes, is it not worth the,beat read-̂

The late Bishop Gailor was once 
asked to baptize a negro child.

"Name this child.”  be said, address
ing the motber o f the infant. • .

"Halliid,” said the inolher.
. "Thai’s a strange name,” remarked 

Ibe bishop hesitatingly.
"Scripicr name,”  rejoined the happy 

mother with a confident grin.
"I never saw it in the Bible.”  said 

the bishop.
. “ Why, Bishop, how kin ye Stan' up 
dar kkldiii’ an ole ignorant niggah laik 
I is? 'Y o u  sasys dat naine whenever 
you says dr I.awd's prayah—‘Hallud be 
thy name.’ ”—Exchange.

(il&sses .
Absolutelu Gratis

Now look hero, all you weak-eyed, spectaclo-wearlng 
readers of this paper, you’ve Just got to quit wearing your 

l dim, scratchy, headache-producing, sight-destroying spec-1 
jtacles at once, for this Is what generally causes cataracts | 
land, other serious eye troubles.

Just write me your name and address and I w ill m ail] 
I you my Perfect Home-Eye ’Tester Free. Then when you j 
[return mo the Eye Tester with your test I  will sell you a| 
'handsome 10-karat S0UA£01I) frame at a cost o f  only |1 ,| 
and I will Insert Into this frame a brand now pair o f my I 
wonderful "Perfect Vision”  glasses absolutely free of| 

', ,  charge.
— These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable you 

to read the very finest print In your blblo even by 
the dim firelight—

— These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses will enable you 
■to thread the smallest-eyed needle -you can lay 
your hands on—

— These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses will enable you 
to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

— These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses will enable you 
to distinguish a horse from a cow at the greatest 
distance, and as far ns your eye can reach—
Now please reniember theso-wondcrful “ Perfect V lslontt! 

glasses are free— absolutely free to every reader o f this 
paper—not a cent need you pay fqy them now and never.

I therefore Insist that you sit down right now—  
this very minute— and write me your name and address 
at once, and I will Immediately mail you my Perfect Home 
Eye Tester and a four-dollar cash certificate entitling you 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful “ Perfect Vision” 
glasses absolutely free of charge— Just as cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectacle-wearers 
In your county.

Now, friend, please don’t be lazy, but get out your 
writing paper or write mo your name and address on the 

below coupon at once— that’s all.

V
Address:— HAUX SPECTACLE CO., 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Ifotot^Th* •bow* he«M  U p«r* 
IM ljr rallkbU.

—Hrux Spcctaclo Co.—
—Si. l/ouis. Mo.—

'Mmm MBd your aboolatriy tr«« ofltr •toon*.

Name_

Poetofllco.. 

R. R ._____ ^SUte..

m J « ) N E Y  EASm
lYGUSAVEONE-FOURTH

ireWN
Bun to-dax bf ModlDV for tb« big frt« It i pac* 
MACT Cauioc, nolr rtadr, U ti a Terltabla aBeircIo* 
pacdla of tha iForld'a cboleaat marchandlM* Wb«lb«r 

' you need vearlnil’ apparel, bouM fumltblnga rlOTea, 
■rocorlci, tiardwara,—wIiateTer U may ba,—yon 
find It hero and at pricea that for good! of aqual qoal* 
Ity are pualtltaly without praoedant. Ton will laam 
tba tneasing of tha ** Kcgular Macy . BaTlng,** and aa* 
cura fur youraelf tha onparallalad prlca adrantagaa 

' offered onty to MACT euttomera. Our Utatt Catalog la 
blfuter and betUr than avar, by far Iba largaai avar U- 
•Ut:d hr ADJ .Mtv Tork retail eoneam. Tba prlcas 

[ quoted are *way balow tha uaual and tba qnallttaa ara* 
In every loetanca thoroughly dapendabla. Our guaran* 
tea of MtUfacUon protecta you complaialy* OCR PRB' 
PATMKNT. POLICY dallvara tbouaanda of artlelaa Into
your tuina frea of tranaportatloo ehargas. Onr orfeea ara

■ rd doaa Itfroef; your nWaffa ara aeoaf. And a poat cai 
all. Writ# tO”day for our big fraa Catalog and It will ba 
■ent poaipald by ratum malL
R. H. MACY & New Yorkf  Buildings

Complsta 
only

’15iM JUST SEND ME ONE DOLLAR
?•***!,* .^**L***^P Ci O. D. to any railroad atatka !n tl
U. 8. tbla fine Willard Bleel Rangr * — ----—  —
they have the beat range in the woriisMv/ssMvc sue wiTWE ningcin me woriQ, nut a Will inrou 
the c^ldenoe and leave the verdict to you. After y< 
examine this radge, if you are aatlafied In every wa 
pay agent $14X0 and freight, and you become the poaacaaI Af I V a Mf V M in SKa urowI#!; P^y AR ît $14X0 and freight, and you become the poaacaa 

I of the bnt range in the world for the money. This rani 
., baa aix 8-lnch lida; 17“incb oven; ’ lS*gal. reaenroir; larj 

warming closet; top cooking,aurfaoe 3Qai4 iiM. Onaraata 
to reach vou in perfect order. Bhtpping weight 400 I! 
piouMnda in use and every one of ihvm giving aallafa 
Uon, Write for full deaciiptlon aud teatlmonlaul

WM. Q. WILLARD
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A I'llAYKK-M EKTlNG  AT TRNNES- 
SKE COEEEOE.

Wlu ‘11 I iK'giin my work for Teimou- 
Nco Collfgi? in Hi'|ttiMiilH>r last, I called 
a praycr-imadliig, at the HuggcHtloii o f 
tlic ITcN iiliiit o f  tin: College, In Ilia 
olllee, eimipowHl o f  the Hoard o f Con
trol, and the Hoard o f TninttH-a o f the 
College. N liiet«“eii o f ua gatlierial to
gether, ten o f the faenlty, eight o f the 
lrn»tei*H and the writer. I read m*v- 
eral paH.sag<>H o f Heripture hearing on 
Faith, ami thou we had aeveral earii- 
eat prayera. 1 then atiaxl on my feet 
and iK'gau preaehing. I never hi all 
iiiy life  fe lt the laiwer o f Cod upon 
me more than I did’ on that oeeaahai. 
Thla tuu'iiinii, iiiteraperaial w ith pray
era, laatetl m itll a fte r iiildiilght. -I had 
a Hat o f all thoae preaiait with the. 
aiiioiiiita I exiHi'tial eaeh to give, and 
I read them out ami e.vhnrtial eaeh to 
g ive  the aiiioiiiita aet opiaialte hla oi
lier uame. The ammiiita in aome eaaea 
were very iinieli tiiore than H>e hretti* 
reii had e-Xia-eUal to give, and it waa 
quite a teal o f their faith to auhaerilH: 
an mueh, lait hi the large m ajority o f 

-eiiat-a. the full amomita I had naked 
for were, g iven ; hi all the aaha<-rlp- 
tiiiiia iinidi- that night minniiitial to 
iilHiut $2ii.OOO. The auhaerlptlona o f 
the faenlty Inive aiiiotniteil tima far 
to over J."i.(HHl. When the ahTohuTTvaa 
read out that was exiavtial frniir one 
fam ily a lirother aa ld : “ I.)o you not 
tliiiik that that amount la eiiUrely mit 
o f  pro|K>rtioii aa a g ilt  from ua to a 
aeveiity-llve thouaami dollar deht.”  1 
replhal: "Y«-a, you ought not to lie e.x- 
laa-ti-d to give that aiiiount to a $75,- 
iHKt aiiliai-rlptioii, hut we are not go
ing to rala«> $7.5,t»00, tint $2(K»,lKHy. Then 
waa wlieii the preai-iit |daii to ralae 
$200,IKMI fia- Teiim-ai-ai-e (,'ollege waa 
Imii'Ii and 1 tM.lh*v«- It mia from (fod . 
The plan waa not tin- rt>ault o f my 
wladoiii ami exiH-rlein-e aa a iinmey- 
ralat-r. Nor ivaa It the eiaielualoii 
ilraw ii friaii long tigiiriiig and planning 
hy \yla»- liliaim-aa men. II  waa the eoii- 
Itrniatiiai and am-liorlng as the w ill o f 
ihal o f  a lloating idea that had heen 
In the iiilnd o f the w riter for 'am iie  
daya. Iti-ethren and alatera o f Teiiiiea- 
aia* Itaptiat Ciaivention, the agenia o f 
your great triiat at MiirfriH-alniro, thoae 
who are to train your la-aiitlfiil dangh- 
tera whom yon have eiitriiatisl to 
them, have hiiineln-d a plan for you 
and for them to ralae thla large aimi 
o f  nnaley for your Woiiiaii'a College 
ami to make It aa fa ir  ami aa at- 
truetlve to yim and your ehlldreii aa 
any (•olU-ge fo r women hi all the laud. 
Thla plan eaiiie to ua as the voice o f 
Cinl. 1 iH'lleve, under the hiapiratioii 
o f  IniiHirtmmtp prayer, earm-at uiic- 
thma, preaehing o f the glorioiia gnapel 
o f  the hh-aaed dial. The r«K-k founda
tion fo r thla plan, niy hrethren, la the 
fou r ’Vcara o f  ancrillec ami toll o f  the 
llnrnott l»nithpni,““nn(\' fheTr 'eii^hTihr-" 
era laitli in the faeulty and In the 
Hoard o f Trustia-a, that has hrought 
tIuF eolli-ge U> its present nohle proiair- 
tloiiH. In this praj’er iiiccting, cool, 
eniitloiia, w ise hushieaa men Joined 
with enthuslnatlc teachers ami preaeh- 
era In daring faith  and aaerllleini g iv 
ing fur the glory o f Oial and the hiiild- 
hig u|i o f  your great cailh-ge.

The brethren at Miirfria-alairo mix- 
.loualy await ami watch the ria-eiithai 
I am given in the Htiite aa the agent 

of Tennesw-e College, knowjiig well ami

\ ~ "r

Your Most MaguiQcent Trees Are In Danger 5^

JOHN DAVKY 
FftUirrof Tree Banretr

A n E noumoub Oak

At City I*ark, Ki*w Orlnuw.
M by John Duvey. Hat« 1 by tho 
hftTryTr>« RairrfNma. Thtanobletre«
of over loo ypan irmwth. v u  favt 
irninfftnto dec*y. ]t would no floafit 
liAVoiiAonaitroamf'd Ii«d It not br«‘n
put In ilt<* handtof tho l>avHvTrf  ̂Kx> 
iNTta. Many y«>ar» of Q«fruln<-»ii hav(> 
b"i-n addikl toltalifu. and at a very

Those majestic Sentinels that for years have stood guard 
over your homo; under whoso proteeting limlis your fathers 
eum|)ed and rested during tlio strife o f'C l; those iiohlo works of 
(tod that have for years cast their grateful shadows over your 
homo, and umlor which your children pla>— those dumb friends 
of yours— the most yaluiihio assets to your projierty arc in dan
ger, and cannot s|ienk for themselves. . Neglect and time are tellingjon them. Next 
year that aivity, which now seems nothing, may Iks eating tho heart out of the 
tree. Tho next wind storm may tear asunder that tree which is now splitting. 
There may lie numerous other deibets in your trees, some invisible, others viBiblo 
oven to your untrained eye.

DAVEY TREE EXPERTS CAN 
SAVE THEM

Vndfir tli« px|H*rienccd and carpful hands of nsvey 
1 rt*p Suriteuiis, your lrw*s, that may soon iKH'ome hotxdoss 
wTPoks, will recover fully ihelr farmer healib. John 
Paver. Fniher o f Tree Htircory. k n o w  trmmn* lie  has 
founded the Omvoy InMiHuto o f  7«M 5sirReryso that his 
co-workers may learn this art o f preservliiK Irees, slid do 
the work Hs It should bo done. They trn m.Tstefn si the 
profevslori. and Uielr 8iiiM*rinr stirvU^ can l>e had at a very 
reasonable price. Iteineml>er. prompt treniment o f your 
trees hF experts will save >ou luoiiey. A Bin|ill outlay 
now. will itisurv lone life to your trees and added )>csuty 
to your place.

SAVING TH& TREES OF THE SOUTH
N orth  Ca ROUXA iHd'AllTMK.VT OK AoitICTLTURt. *

x» . X. V Ralcich. N.C..Mayl2,ltUl.Mil. M. I,. DtW KY . Kent, Ohio. ,
Pear Mr. Davey:—I am vejy inucli pleased with tho work done on the trees sImhii our Hlslo ' 

t Bpitoi. Tho work was very carefully <louo and Ibelleyowjll add at Icast^U ycaraio liittllfoof 
our trees, 1 take pleasure In rocumtoeiiditiff to you any parties desirfrii; to have tlielr trees repaired.

Yours very truly
W. N. HUTT. Slate llurticultarist

This work of Tree Salvation In theSouth Is now ffolns on. For six months, from ]>ecemlK>r to 
-May. the liaveyTmo Wurgo4>nn wurk from Texas to tho Atlantic. It la possible we can arrancoto 
liavooiio of them examine yourin*es without obligation orcostio yotr—Ifwe bear fnmt you at 
once, Let us Send you a free copy ofoiirlMxik enlillod ‘'Savina the Trees of tho South.”  lltells 
of the wonderful work wo aretloliiff for tho South. , When writing, mention the numl>er of trees 
you own, their kinds, lotatlon, and their apparent condition. The cost of this work willlm insig- 
nlflf’anl as compared with the Incren.M'd value of your place, and the added years 'jf coJoi'meDt 
you aud your cl^ildren will derive from the trees.

The D avey Tree Expert Company,
126 Magnolia Street, Kent, Ohio

[Operating the Davey Institute of Tree Surgery)

(Inc.)

T his V exkiiablk. O ak

wa» rcmrnUsl f«»r M*jnr Oco. Trld«- 
inan»t bis tUT»ntUih bnm«>. **Uls of 
H«Mi**.** lN-<wy«l « t  the th« bmri 
nf tbii tr«« wss brinr rspldly d»-rtr*jr- 
rvt The t^svry Tr»c hornenasclo—»d 
nut nrt-rr rrldrocc «»r deca>. SAd SIImI 
th*r»vlty with cwmrot.' Asa rrsaU 
of th*lr esi-^rt wort. < he trw  Is aow 
in iwrfrft bfsitli. S* w b*rk will In 
timccompK-tslv cwTtT the cvm—1»

g(H:il timt it' the C ikI mid Fiithcr of 
110 III! docK nut liixpii'c the lircthh-ii nil 
over tlic Stale with wime giMid largo 
iiicaHurc of faith hi and love for the 
(Villcgc that they have, then Cod's 
plans for 11 will never he earrhsl out. 
and the glory of this enterprise will 
fade away Is-fore our eye.s.

We helieve. altogether we helleve 
How. that we s»-e the fai-e of the Si.ii 
of .Mail, our .Master, whii.se we are and 
whom we love to serve, rising upmi us 
as Hear skies after rain, as the spring
ing of grass after spring showers. May 
He rise and siihie iip ni us. ami iiimii 
your datighlers who study with us at 
.\liirfris-shoro. \mlll His hlesstsl rays, 
iieamlng hi their t'liristiaii, eiillurisl 
lives and service shall help to ilhmdu- 
ate all the parts of this dark world.

II. II. Ilimis.

T k.n .Si:shi:i; Coi.i.Kri:
NoTtM.

One iiionilug last wis-k. Mr. Everett, 
dean of Teiim-ssis- CoJIego, dellvertsl 
ail addri-sH oil Kelf-<;»v,eriiliti-iit to thir- 
College Students. The I’ reiiaratory .slu- 
dcnls were exeiisisl from eha|H-l oii 

“ that morning mid only the <-o1Iege slii- 
doiits-m*d—faculty were presi-iit. The 
address of Mr. Everelt was spieiidid 
ami well reeclvi-d hy all present.

Ou last Friday we were treatisl-with' 
the first mow o f the season, ami soiiio' 
o f the stiideuts, who si-ldom si-e snow, 
M-iiJoyisI It very mueh.

The ris-reittiou l•<M>mM— 115 aud 117 
oil the llrst Hour for the college and 
preparatory sludeiils, have Iss-ii tiirmsl 
over to them and were iistsi for the 
llrst Ihiie at a nss-pliiui given on 
I'haiiksglvlng evening. The students

greatly appris-iale tiles.- riKiiiis. ,\ii 
i-fr<>rt will Ih: iiia.lt- at om-e to fur
nish llu-iii. What lias Iieeii done so 
far was to put hi hard w.hkI tlisirs, 
put in largo double d.Mirs leading into 
the halls ami f.ddiiig d.Kirs Is-tw.H-ii 
the two r.Kimg and tint the walls.

."’The .-.diege Is under ohligatimi to 

.Mr. 11. Hyrii for a iH-aiitifiil eli-.-- 
Irh- light simile ami for twelve aft.-r 
dinner <-nps and saneers of the white 
and gol.l pattern.

Examinations iH-gaii last Satnr.1ay 
and i-ndi-d Wi-diii-sda.v. , Everything 
passi-il iitr III ail a.-i-t-ptahle imimier. 
It is ho|A-il hy the students and t.-m-h- 
i-rs. '

On last Saturday at dhmer, the fid- . 
lowing guests were in-est-iit lit the 
home; .Mr. ami Mrs. It. W. Hale, Prof, 
ami Mrs. Clark of the Normal. Mrs. 
Itmmsavall, Kimtm-k.v. aud Prof, mid 
•Mrs. Cllleiitiiie of the Normal.

The Exet-utivo CommittiH: of the 
Hoard of Trustees of the Colleije met 
oil Siitiirilay .weiiliig mid eonsldereil

of Thanksgiving will Is- given in next 
w.s-k's in>l.>s. .Many things of luten-st 
are plaim.sl for that ooc-nshiii.

T H E

mmi.r things of luten-st to the seliiMd. 
Hr. Illhhs.^who is in the Held raising 
money f ur the i,-<ilh-)to, iviis prowait, 
mid ii'iade a re|s>rt of his work, whieli 
is very gnitifyiug hidi-isl.

Mr. FriiukTsM-k.-tt, of lllimds, s|M-iit 
Sunday here visiting his ilaughtec, 
.Miss Btisle. *

Mr. mid Mrs. Is-wis o f MIelilgiiii arc 
B|H-iidhig till- w(s-k 111 the elly, visiting 
their .laughter. Miss FrmieGS.

Then- will Is- ii stn.I.-iils' ri-i'llal— 
mnsii- .li-|uirtmi'iil— lai .Miaiday i-vi-n- 
liig. H.S-, 4. ,\ll frh'iids of tin- i-nlli-ge 
an- .-onlhilly hirllisl to iitli-ilil.

Ili-iiiH ill r.-gard to. the liHp|H-iiliigs

W v i l l e ,  Chattanooga
A N D

St. Louis Railway 
Illinois Central Railroad

T O
O l 3 . 1 o c t 8 ; o

-ANO-

t i l  points W est and North W est

th ro ’gh Pullman Sleepers
W IT H  SOLID  V E S T IB D LE  T R A IN S , 

BlM> Blegaat Din ning C « r>.

•VB m  (Iu I Tonr Ticket niadn Tie. MA R T H

Cl•rciJinzi

i ?

. Wblsfc*y m S Dr«c HaMSs tomb 
home or at aaaU«rl«in. Rook cm 

f f ,  PR. B. M. WOPLLBV, 
as VMar 9»nHtgtmm, SUmw, O*

You Look Prematurely Old
Iitob. Iriaabanqrl Um ~LAC R B O U **H A III D M S S im i.  P vIm S  1.00. m a il.
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RcV. L. VV. M.irks, a spicy news writ
er for the If^ord and H'flJ, lias accepted 
the care o f the First Church, Edmond, 
Okla., and took charge Dec. i.

It is stated in the ll'ord  and JVay 
that the Baptist Oklahoman, of Okla
homa City, has collapsed. Dr. A. J. Holt 
and Rev. B. F. Wliittcn had the enter
prise in charge. It is stated that sev
eral o f the best men in that State have 
been badly hurt financially. The State 
Board declined to attempt a settlement 
of the paper proposition.

Rev. \V. O. Anderson, o f the First 
Church, Springfield, Mo., will hold a 
revival at the First Church, Louisiana, 
M a, of which Rev. Alpha Ingle is pas
tor, beginning January I.

The local papers speak in high praise 
o f the sermons o f Dr. R. M. Inlow, of 
the First Church, Nashville, Tenn., who 
has been preaching some of his best in 
a revival with Dr. W. H. Ryals and the 
First Church, Paris, Tenn.

Rev. L. M. Roper, of the First 
Church, Spartanburg, S. C., is to preach 
the two next Sundays in December for 
the First Church, Kansas City, Mo.

The Baptist ll'orld , o f Louisville, is
sued last' week a special Thanksgiving 
Book Number which was decidedly the 
most interesting thing of the kind that 
ever fell under this writer’s eye. It 

^should be in the hands of every book- 
iver.
In the revival at Clinton. Miss., where 

Mississippi College is loc.ated. there 
were 75 additions. Rev. \V. Y. Quisen- 
berry did the preaching for the pastor. 
Rev. P. I. Lipsey. All but seven were 

.students.
.\t last account in the revival at 

T  wenty-Second and Walnut Street 
Church. Louisville, in which Dr. J. B. 
Lawrence o f the First Church, New Or
leans, is assisting Dr. M. E. Dodd, there 
were 26 additions and the revival was 
deepening in interest with every serv
ice. '

Recently when Texas Baptists were 
raising endowment for Baylor Univers
ity, Dr. J. B. Cranfill gave $3.5«J.

Dr. F. M. McConnell was recently re
elected Corresponding Secretary o f 
State Missions in Texas unanimously. 
He' was presented by the missionaries 
with a full suit o f clothes and his wife 
with a gold-headed umbrella.

On Sunday, Nov. 26, the First 
Church, Paducah, Ky., of which Rev. 
S. E. Tull is pastor, raised $43,858 o f a 
sum o f $50,000 for the erection of a new 
church. It is expected to start fhe new 
building early in the spring.

That was a notable four weeks’ meet
ing at Broadway Church, Knoxville, in 
which Rev. H.' C. Risner did his own 
preaching, resulting in 200 conversions 
and over too additions to the church.

The Biblical Recorder o f last week 
has a unique and timely leading edilo' 
ial entitled, “ A Program of Progress 
for 1912,” which lays out the work for 
North Carolina Baptists in a ,masterly 
way.

Rev. Calvin B. Waller, the new pastor 
o f the*'First Oiurch, Asheville, N. C., 
has started olT gloriously in the work. 
There were eight additions at the first 

. service.
Rev. Finley F. Gibson, o f the First 

Church, Fort Smitli, Ark., is this week 
preaching in a revival with the First 
Church, Arkadclphia, Ark., Rev. H. L. 
Winburne, pastor.

Rev. W. S. .Young has resigned as' 
pastor at Dcs Arc, Ark., to take effect 
Jan. I. He frankly says the two main 
reasons are and small salary.

Rev. J. N. Lawleaf, formerly pastor

Spanking docs not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional . 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
men. Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions 
Send no money, but write her today. It 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’ t help i t  ’This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difflcultlea by day or night

(\irutlicravlllc. Mo., affords a splen
did opportunity for the Baptists. 'I'he 
church there already numbers over 
2»H) and badly m-cds a pastor. Some 
choice spirits are In Its membership.

C. B. Gauss will Send You Free n 
Treatment o f Bin New Com

bined Cure to Try.

at La Belle Place Church. Memphis, 
Tenn., has recently resigned as pastor 
at Batesville, Ark.

Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, of Jackson, 
President o f Union University, 
preaches for the ehurch at Wilders- 
vllle, Tenn., next Sunday. l ie  Wilt 
present the Interests o f ministerial 
education.

Rev. E. F. Jones, of Seattle, Wash., 
has accepted the pastorate at Boone, 
N. O., and takes charge the first of 
the year.

Dr. J. II. Amlerson, of Clluton, Ky., 
has aceepte<l the care o f the churcli 
at Rutherford. Tenn., for half time.

Immanuel Church, RIehmond. Va., 
Kcmires ns pastor Rev. B. I.acy Huge, 
of the First ('.hurch. Charleston. S. 0. 
Bro. lloge giH*s to his native heath.

Ttmm Avenue Church. Houston, 
'lyx.. ns pastor Rev. A. I).
S|Mirkmnti.

Robt. L. Taylor and Miss Pearle 
Huddleston wen* marrie<l Thursday 
mondng in the Harper House, I.«x- 
ington. Temi., the .^writer officiating. 
They an* prominent and worthy 
young iieople.

The resignation o f Rev. Thornton 
A. I*iiyiie as pastor o f Bishop Street 
Church, Houston, Tex., has been pre- 
sente<l to that congregation.

Rev. James A. Ilnycraft has re
signed ns pastor o f Boulevard Mis
sion Church, Springfield, Mo., after 
accomplishing a splendid work.

Rev. Jeff D. liong, o f Senath, Mo., 
has returned from a visit to rela
tions near I.«xington, Tenn. He Is 
the efficient pastor at Holcomb, Mo.

The n*cent revival at Chllllcothe, 
Mo., In which Evangelist P. W. Tay
lor assisted Rev. F. P. Davidson, re
sulted In 70 adultions, 40 by baptism.

Rev. Horace W. Cole, formerly pas
tor at Bales Avenue, Kansas City, 
Mo., has been called to the care o f 
file F ifth  Street Church, HannIbaL 
Mo.

State Evangelist E. H. Robinson 
lately assisted Rev. W. I. Elledgc In a 
revival at Licking, Mo., resnlting- In 
20 additions, 14 by baptism.

Evangelist J. H. Dew, o f Liberty, 
Mo., lately closed a nyietlng with Rev. 
8. W . Partec at Vandalia, Mo., re
sulting in 83 additions. The Lord 
signally blessed Bro. Dew.

During tho ensuing year Dr. J. B. 
Cranfill Is to edit the department of 
"Current Events" In the Baptist 
Standanl, which means much for that 
great imper. Dr. CraufiH’s prmluc- 
tluns arc neVer dull.

’Fhe F ifth  Hufiday meeting of 
Southwestern District AsscH-iatinn 
will lie held beginning Friday night, 
Dec. 28, at Hollow Rock, Tenn., 
where Rev. J. O. Cooper Is fiastor. 
Rev. D. S. Brinkley, o f Union City, 
preaches tho Introductory sermon.
' D{*. Robert Earl Beddoc and Mias 
Ixiuella Houston, missionaries In 
China,, were married Wednesday 
night o f last week In the Ella Yates 
Home, Shanghai, China. Their home 
w ill be at Ylngtak, China, after Jan. 
1. The bride la the dasfbtar of Rav. 
w . T . Hotvtna, of .MvEMYi ^ 7--

Trained Nuraes Strongly Recommend 
Gauss’ Catarrh Cure to A ll Suffer
ers. The Remedy Has Proved So 
Harveloualy Successful that Mr. 
Gauss Offers t o . Take Any Case of 
Catarrh No Matter Where tho Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Dis
ease Is In, and Prove Entirely at His 
Own Expense that I t  Can Bo Cured.

Send Today for the Free Treatment

The Quickest Cough Guie- 
Gheep, But^Unequaled

A Whole Pint of It for 50c. Saves You 
$2. Does the Work Quickly or 

Money Refunded.

For quick and positive results, the pint 
of rough syrup that you make with n RO- 
cent bottle of Pincx, cannot be equalled. 
It lakes hold Instantly and will usually 
stop the most obstinate deep-seated coiign 
iDBidc of 24 hours. Even croup and 
whooping cough yield to It quickly.

The user of Pfnex mixes it with home
made sugar syrup. This gives you a full 
pint— B family supply—of better cough 
remedy than you could buy ready mixe<l 
for $2.n0. Easily prepared in 6 minutes— 
full directions In package.'

Pinex soothes and heals the inflamed

C. E. Gauss says you cannot cure 
catarrh with the old-time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real 
source of the disease. Catarrh is not 
simply an affection o f the nose and 
bead, but it Involves the Throat, Bron
chial Tubes, Lungs, Stomach and va
rious other organs o f the body, and the 
only way you can effect a cure Is to 
cleanse the system o f t . j r y  (race o f the 
disease—T H A T ’S TH E  GAUSS W AY. 
Send your name and address at once 
to a  E GAUSS. 1823 Main Street, 
M ARSHALL, MICH., and he will send 
yon the free treatment referred to. 
Simply fill In name and address on dot
ted lines below.

n o w  'I’O G ET R ID  OF C ATARRH .

Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It 
Costs Nothing to T r3?7

mcmlimncs with remarkable rapidity. 
It stimulates the appetite. Is slightly lax
ative, and tastes good— children like It.
Excellent for hoarseness, asthma, hroii- 
chitis, and other thhoat troubles, and has 
a wonderful record in cases of incipient 
lung trouble.

Pinex is a siiccial and highly concen
trated compound of Norway White Pine 
extract, rich in guaiacol and other natural 
healing pine elements. Simply mix with 
sugar syrup or straincil honey, in a pint 
bottle, and it is ready for use. Use<l in 
more homes in the II. S. and Canada than 
any other cough rem«Iy.

Pinek has often been imitated, but never 
successfully, for nothing else will produce 
the same results, 'riie genuine is guaran
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money 
refund!^. Cerlificate of guariintce Is 
wrapped in egeh package. Your druggist 
has I'incx or wllj gladly get it for you. If 
not, send to ’Die Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana.

, HMkWsI

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
its miseries. There is no need o f this 
suffering. You can get rid o f it by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Biosser, who for 
over thirty-six years has been treating 
catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. I t  
is not a spray, douche, salve, cream or 
inhaler, but is a moTe''‘Hirert~arid'thor
ough treatment than any o f  these. It 
cleans out head, nose, throat and lungs 
so' that you can again breathf freely 
and sleep without that stopped-up feel
ing that all catarrh sufferers have. It 
lieals the diseased mucous membranes 
and arrests the foul discharge, so that 
you will not be conslantly blowing your 
nose and spitting, and at the same tmie 
it does not poison the system aiid ruin 
the stomach as internal medicines do.

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr., 
J. W. Biosser, 204 Walton street, A t
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn mail enough o f the medicine to 
satisfy you that it is all he claims for 
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal 
hcadadies, caUrrhai deafness, asthma, 
bronchitis, colds and all caUrrhal com
plications. He will also send you free 
an illustrated booklet Write him im-

Codfish 
«■ New Better Fomf

Doa*t bolKcf Any loQgei with ovo* 
•Alted, unpalAtAhles unwholesome, <iried 
cod, to difficult to digest Use

Bumlsmt Morrill 
Fish Flakes
lOe—fwo /5c

Codfish ia tIsaiaA modera, ssniury, coqvsa* 
ieat and psUubls fona—cooked frsih fraa ihs 
ocasa—aildijr sailed—immedistely pacluMlia 
air*Ufht, pa$chnMnl*liiiedcocitaiQers sad toady 
for iosUAt use ta txtaklog deUcioas HSH
BALLS. CREAMED nSH. FISH 
CHOWDER, etc.

Keeps In Any CUmale
At grocers everywhere, or mail us 10c aad 

receive a full am  IOc prepaid.
WHi0 f-U f  /m- /tiir BOOK •/ h
•4tHf •/ Ik4 C0O*miStlM  '*

BURNHAM a  MORRILL CO. 
Portland. Molac, U. a. A.


